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Wlfm&i'' Bnoklen't ArnicaSalve. TO DEVELOP THIS COUNTRYyV The Bests' vk in the world for AHD BBIN0 PB08PEEITY'
lMsHCuts Bruises, i. )rcs, Ulcers, Salt

1 Watmhm'JFevu0,r",Totter' ChJaf!; WeKuatDoSomething.
JFjHBKiP6 nani"t Chilblains, Corns,and all
wMBP n ""Pt'onSi anc positively cures

Njflyjtffft-P'l"- - r no Pa.y required. It is A Suggestion.
4?Binf. fuaranteedto give perfect satisfac--

CwjSj ion or money refunded. Price 35
?jKtj$!"cents per box. For sale by A. P

Mi McLcmore.
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3DlECtOX3Ta
OFFICERS 39th JUDlCtAL DISTRICT,

litrict Jndf , lion. K6. J. Hanraer.
DIltHct Atterniy, C. N. Steele

COURT? OFFICIALS
emj)u4gt, - J.U niMwIn.
ConntT Attorney, - J. E. Wllfong
County A Dlit. Clark, - Q. R. Coueli.

aarHTanil Tax ''ollactor, -- W. B. Anthony.
County Treaiurar, - Juper Mlliholton.
Tax Alienor, II. 8. Pol t.
Caanty lurreyor, - - J .A. Fliher

COaTaOSSIONEBB.
fraolaetNo. 1. J.W. Frana.
rrtclacl No. . - - - B. II. Owelty,
r redactNo. S. - - T. E. Ballard.
Fraelact Mo. 4. J.M.Perry.

PRcatNcT orncERs.
J.T.Ttftl. Ko.l. - - J. W. Kvane.
Canitable Prcct. No. 1 B. A. Glascock

CHURCHES.
Baatlit, (Mliilonarr) Kvery 4th Satnrday
IghtaodSnnlay, Ber. B 0. Farmer Paitor

mabrtirlan, (Cumberland)Ifary Sad Punday
Bev. w.O IV.vti.n - - Paitor,
Okrlitlan (Campbilllti) Every Srd Sundayand
atardaybefare, Haitnr

Preibytertan, Every tod and 4th Bnnday

Bv. It 0. Campbell, - Ptor.
Mathodtit (M.E.ChuretaB.) ETery lit. 2nd,

ndStd.Snnday andSunday night,
Bar. M.L.Moody, .... Paitor

Union Prayer meeting evtrv Wednesday
Bight.
Metbodlit Icaday Sehool ererT Sunday.

P. D. Sanderi - 8aperlnl.nd:.vt

Chrlatlan BnndaySchool eTery Sunday.

W.R Btandefer - - Superintendent.
Baptlit SundaySchool every Sunday.

J. X. Undiey - Superintendent.
rreebyterlan SundaySehool everv Sunday.
W. K. Btierrlll Snperlntendact.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Uaakell I.oJuoNo. 0S2, A. F. A A. M.

ateetiSaturdayon or beforeeach full mooii,
A.t. W. M.
J.W. Evani, Sec'y.

HaakellChapterNo. 181

' Boyal Arch Maioni meetion the flnt Tueiday
meaehmonth.

F. t. Snndera,High rrleit.
J. W. Evans, lecty

Prairie City LodireNo, !0S K of P.
Jtaetaflnt, third and firth Friday nlghti of

ar--a month. W.E. Strrrlll, C C

li W.I. HIIU.K.ofK S.
lmwood Cmop of tlio Woodnun of the

'orfu ftMU and4th Tuerdayeachmonth

U.R. Conch, Clerk.

BaakellConnell Grand Order of the Orient,
eetatheiecondnndfourth Friday night of

aoh month. C. I). Long, Paihaw.
W. B. Anthony, I'ahdiahah.

Prorogflonal Cards.

'C. FOSTER. 8. W. 8COTT.

FOSTER & SCOTT.
.ttorneys and Coun

sellorsatLaw.
il Dractice exclusivelv. with sner.

!ul attention to land litigation.

'Practice in all the courts and trans
act a general land agency busi-
ness.Have complete abstract of

- HLskcll county laud titles.
Votary In Office.

H.a.UcCONNELL,
too :cemosoceosoosaoo

Attornoy - at - 1L,a-- v,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

X2d. JT. HASINEB,
l$FY - AT - l.Hr,

AaUCLL TEXAS.

lathe County andDiitrlet Courta ot
aell analurroundlug countlei.

i overtint NationalBank. --a

P. D. HANDERN.
TER & LATfD AGENT.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

k, Abitractlng and attention te
1yof given apeclal

attunilou.

K. GILHEBT.
Kclan & Surgeon.
kla atrvlcra to the people of Haikell

amg country.

isesof Women a Speciatly.
i ai Mcwimore'i Drug itoro.
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The Free Presshas several times
said that more population is the
greatneed of this sectionof country

of Haskell county in fact. All
admit this in a way, but it does not
seem to us that hardly any one
among our various businessand pro-

fessional men has given the matter
that serious and carefulconsideration
that has led to a full realizationot all
that it means. The matter has been
talked from time to time and some
furtive efforts have been madeto at-

tract immigration, but no systematic
and continuouseffort calculated to
commandattention and producesat
isfactory results has been made. If
our people would take up the ques
tion and come to a full realization of
all that is involved in it we think ac-ti- ve

work in the right direction would
follow. To remain inactive means
itagnation if not retrogression and
the last yearor so looks very much
like retrogression. Owing to the un-

rest anddissatisfactionresulting from
the money stringency, which has af-

fected our population in common
with the whole country, and to short
crops and to the the lack of effort to
attiact attention to this section, im-

migration has hardly kept pace with
emmigration. As a consequence
businessventuresprojectedand en
tered upon with the expectation of
an increasingpopulation and larger
field havesuffered, and for the same
reason anumberof professionalmen
have found it to their interestto seek
other localities. We have lost one
of our national banks, there are few-

er stores than there oncewas and
most of those remainingarc doing a
smaller volume of businessthan they
did heretofore. This is a sufficient
enumerationof ills for the present.
It is not a pleasantpicture or a

one for the future, but our
desire is that it will awaken our peo-

ple to a realization of the situation
and result in a rekindling of the old
time energythat will mark the turn-
ing point toward the improvement
that we confidently believe can be
brought about. We repeatthat an
increaseof population is our greatest
need; with it most other things desir-

able will come. Some will say that
from the experienceof the last year
or two they feel a reluctancy in soli-

citing farmersto come to this section.
As to the small farmerwithout means
to establishhimself in a home, even
on our cheap lands, and properly
stock it, we admit they have some
groundsfor their reluctance,although
quite a number ofsuch farmers have
prosperedh-- re. But t hereneed be
no hesitationin inviting the manwho
is able to acquirea home and gathct
around him a little good stock with
suppliesto go through the first year.
There is anotherclass we may invite
with every assuranceof success,and
it is for this classthat our country is
especiallyadaptedby nature, and to
which it must look fur its highest
developmentand greatest prosperity

we mean the experienced, up-to-d-

stock-farme-r. There is no sec-

tion of country in the world more
healthy tor every classand kind of
live stock, and when we look to the
past and see the tens oi thousandsof
cattle, horses and sheep that have
grown to maturity on its open prair-
ies and gone to market fat and sleek
without a morsel of food or an iota
of protection from the weather ever
being given them by man, we are
forced to concludethat a marvelous
inprovement would result from a
higher breedingand some such at-

tention and handling as is given to
their animals by the stock-farme-rs

of Missouri, Ohio, Illinois and other
northern states,

While corn and someof the staple
crops sometimes make too low a
yield to be profitable, there is never
a year sobad that fair forage crops
can net be raised,and a good grain
crop from Milo maize, Karlir corn,
Jerusalemcorn etc., is practically a
sure thing, so that the stock-farm- er

can count with certainty on an

abundanceof feed of good growing

and fattening qualities, and of a kind
more easily and cheaply produced
than are foods of equal value in the

llaskoll, Haskell

northernstates. Then owing to the
much shoiter and milder winters
here less feed and less expensive
shelter will be required to produce
the same results. Another point in
favor of our country as against the
northern states,in the ratio of about
twenty to one, is the cheapnessof our
lands. The northern man reading
this would probably ask why our
local stock men do not go into stock-farmin- g.

We confess that the ques-tio- n

has been a puzzler to us, but we

realize that the "know how" is lack-

ing and that people arc very slow to
get out of the ruts in which they
were raised. Somehavemade a lit-

tle effort in that direction, but it has
fallen far shortof the scientific per-

fection which the businesshas reach-

ed in the northern states. They
needan object lesson. The location
in their midst of a few thorough-goin- g

stock-farme- from the states
mentioned,who would carry on the
businessproperly, would furnish a
guide that would lead them into it in

a fraction ot the time that all the
newspaperarticles or argumentsthat
could be preachedto them in a year
would do it.

Believing as before stated that the
only sure road to prosperity for this
country is its developmentinto an
essentially stock-farmin- g country, we

arrive at the conclusionthat the best
if not the only, way to inaugurate

the businesson a proper and suc-

cessfulbasis is to place its peculiar
advantagesfor that business before
the people of some of the northern
statesmentionedin so convincing a
manneras to indue men of experi-

ence to come and embark in it. It
also occurs to us that now is an op-

portune time to bring the matter be-

fore them. They are just in the
midst of a long and expensive feed-

ing season and are experiencing the
rigors of winter so that they should
readily appreciatethe line of advan-
tageswhich we have to offer in alle-

viation of those hardships.
We havepresentedthe matter in a

very imperfect way but we hope that
our people will take the questiorp
and discuss it. We believv At

a thoroughdiscussion wi'ni ro.ii mi "

good results. Ourcolun
e ilollais iin

to any citizen or interesti'VpaVCJl.'i'fio
will contribute his views.

The free silver movement is mo-

tionlesssave in Colorado. Slowly

and sadly it climbs the Rocky moun-

tains and readsits doom in the set-

ting sun. Dallas News.

It strikesus we have heard you

sing that song in many keys afore-

time, in fact it is a wormy chestnut.

We cive place this week to an
article in regard to the arbitration
treaty about to be consummated be-

tween this country and England, by
the termsof which all differences
'rising betweenthese two great gov-

ernmentsshall be submitted to an
international court of arbitration and
all chancesof a war between them
eliminated, during the treaty period
of five yearsat least. It is sincerely
to be hopedthat its working will be
satisfactory to both countries and
that at the end ofthe five years it
will be made perpetual. Should it
prove satisfactory it will doubtless
havea great influence toward bring-

ing other governments into the
scheme,henceit may be the forerun-

ner of universal peaceand quietude
amongall the great nations. With
honestand well directed effort we
seeno reason why the disputes aris-

ing betweennations should not be
settled by arbitration as well as those
between individuals. Could this be
accomplished,it seems to us it would
be a great step toward a higher civil-

ization and Christianity, and that it
would result in a material lightening
of the burdensof the great massesof
the world who are oppressedby tax.
ation and enforced military service
to maintain the great navies and
standingarmies, for with internation
al differences settled by arbitration,
the naviesand large standing armies
wourl become, in a large measure,
uselessadjuncts to government and
the money and human energies now

consumedby them could be turned
into industrial channels. The world
we think is to be congratulatedon
the initiatory step to be taken by

England and this country.

Dec. JO." J Si )("."

BETWEEN ENGLAND AND THE
UNITED STATES PEACE

SHALL REIGN.

Arbitration Treaty Abont Agreed
Upon.

Washington,Dec. i3.--T- hc nego
tiations between the United StalesI

and Great Britain for a treatyof gen-

eral arbitration, covering all subjects
of difference between the two

nations, present and
prospective,has advancedto a stage
of completenessfar beyond what the
public has had reason to believe.
The purposeof SecretaryOlney and
Sir Julian Pauncefoteis to conclude
the negotiations within thenext three
weeks. All of the substantial fea--

tures of the treaty have been agreed
on. From the presentstatusot the:

. . . .
negotiationsIt IS believed the follow-- ,
. .
ing will be the important terms of
Vllt: ircaiy;

i. A term ol live years from the
rl.ltf rii ihf. irh?inrf. rif r itll'ir'fi linn"
Within Which the treaty shall be Of)-- ! '

erative.
2. A court of arbitration of six'

members to be drawn three from the
judiciary of the United States and
three from the judiciary of Great'

. .
Britain. ... .

3. 1 he submission to this tribunal

free uICGG
County, Texas,Saturday,

English-s-

peaking

ofall deflerences between the two 'ijuence unsettling of commercial
now pending or arisewith- - tcrcsts,such as occured during the

in the period of five years, this not Venezuelan crisis, the public will
include the Ucring sea questionon know beyond all possibility of rumor

the Venezuelanquestionnow before '

or report that the difference o-- ie

independentcommissions, but to which will be settledby arbitration
ciuae the boundary between Alaska,
and British North America.

The completion this treaty will'
mark an important epoch in the re- -

lations between the two English--j

speakingnations,and in the judg-

ment of those who have been most
identified with its consummation, it
will be the most important document)
of a peaceful character in the history
of their mutual dealings.

The negotiationshave proceeded
with surprising unanimity, so that
those engaged in the work confident-
ly believe that it will be fully agreed
upon and the signaturesot the con-

tracting parties placed the docu-

ments within three weeks.
This will give fully two monthsfor

considerationand ratification of the
treatyat the present session of the
United States senate, and unless
some unexpected obstacle should
arisein that quarter.there every rea-

son believe that the treaty may be
madeeffective before the close ofthe
present administration. At least
this is the confidenthope and expec-

tation of thosemost concernedin the
negotiations.

Aside from the previously referred
to points it can be stated in a gener-

al way that ihe terms of the treaty
are such as to "clear the board" of
all vexatiousquestions which have
arisenbetweenthe United Statesand
Great Uritain. These have been
numerousin recent years and some
of them have threatenedserious con-

sequences, Hut thosefamiliar with

the exact termsof the negotiations
say that not oneof these causes of
friction will remain. Some of them

arc withdrawn from the operation of

the treaty from the fact that other
methodsof settlement already have
beenagreedupon. That the case
with the Venezuelanquestion,which,
by the recent agreement pertaining
to that subject alone, committed
to a specialcourt arbitration. The
Bering seaclaims are now before a
commission createdby special treaty

that this, too, will not fall within
the scope of the new treaty. Other
questionshave been similarly dis-

posed of, and considering them all,
is said by thosefamiliar with them

that the Alaskan boundary will be
the only pending controversey likely

come within the scope of the new
treaty.

The main purpose of the treaty,
however, is guard against future
differences threatening a rupture and
in this the negotiators believe that
the termsof the instrument will be
such to avoid all possibility of in-

ternational conflict for the future.
This is regarded as the main

achievement. It is said to be par-

ticularly advantageous the com-

mercial interests of both countries,
assuringthem againstrumors of war
or the seriousprospect of war. As
oneof thoseconcernedin the nego-
tiations sumsup the resultr Wlen
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aulkreri, victim of
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Dutiful, liow thev re. I

low 'il limltli.cficcr- -
lul Kpii'iK mid i
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Tnifff"
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The ChtnpfM. Purest and Het family
mtuicint in i lie wonui

For I)YSIT.I"iIA, roNWril'ATJON', lun.
dlLT. llll!iutiltiiFL. Slf.K IICMJ.U IIK.I'i.nr.
DcproHslon of hpltiU, sol R hIOMAv.lt, I

lletmtjurn, etc Hun unrlvnllrii runi-- U
Kurrnnlrd riot to contain a Finnic lruciu of
Uutcutv, or nny innier.il iuLuur.LV, but II

PL'HKLY VKGIiTAIJU:,
contr.lni.1K t!ioe Southern IItoIi mid llcrbi
whii.li mi ml. wise I'luvidenco bai ilarnl In
cuumr'iM wlicrc I.ucr lJivMinei moil prevail.
It will cure all l)lcae caii.itd by Derange-
ment ol the l.lvcr and ltovel.

'I do hYMI'luMb of Liver t omplfimt r a
bitter nr bad trmtc in tne mmitli, I'nrn Hi tlio
Uaik,Mdi4ir Joints,of'enniiMaiieii lor Hlieu-mntis-

Sour Stomach; I,ova of Apivtitv;
llowelt alternatelyc.nlie mid lux;
Lot) of Miniory, with u p.umul KcnM.ui n of
novini; laiim to no m ni'tliin Pit n ni'piit to
huvc herndone; Debility; Low Spirits, a tnlck 'yellow iit.pcarar.LC of tin- - bkm anJ I'.ves, a dry
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Sonet mvi timny of llicve avinptonn fit'end
the u'v m, lit oiln.rn virv tcu, but t ie LithK
i Renen.ii tii kfat of the iiiaie.enj if not
Kesnlutid In 'inie, t;rat sufluru., uictcscj.
nvsinnd niiAtii uiuiu.ui

The following highly rsiicmed pcrnn'M't
to tin' virtues of snninor I rr
(Sen. W. S. II. It, Pre (m S V 1:11.' U'v
J. h ieiucr,Krr. on i toi i. k npr.ru. .u.
nanv, (,rt ; V. MaMritnii, l.kq S.ie-.- ll Libli Co ,

"a : nun mc!inuer ii. nicp'l.'tis.
i V iim .; tvniru ii u it I. 1 rsnnai v, and

nt,w, ,Vmt'or. pe,p. iulioiibti;N4 nnd
'I tiff II. U eliest lnudivine the
Vfnliilfltr saw. We tried futtyotlirr rfinetlici
tin.

nioru tlwn leniimrnryicl.ef; hut tlio Ke;;u- - i

Intor not tiiilv rei'"rd, but cuml liD.
tlulkapii avu Mr.iii v.kii, Jincou, i i

Vl'll I It Kill tmi.Y ny i

J. II. ZC1L1.N & CO., I'litUdclp'.ila, Ta. j

a serious diflerencc arises between
,

the two countries, insteadof a public
feeling that may result in conse--

insteadot a possible resort to arms
This public sentimentagainst alarm
is felt to be no less beneficial as one
of the featuresassuredby the treaty
than the plan of arbitration itself.

The reasonslor limiting the treaty
to five years arc doubtlessto place a
measureot this extent on fair trial,
after which, if the results are as good
as anticipated, the treai can be re--

newed or be nndepermanent.

A i,AKGh and enthusiasticmeeting
of citizensof Dallas was held at the
city hall in Dallas on last Sunday
aft-rno- on to expresstheir sentiments
in regard to the Cuban revolution.
Col. A. J. Houston,son ofS.mi Hous-

ton, presidedover the meeting. Sev-

eral rousing speecheswere made ex-

pressing sympathy for the Cuban
patriots and advocating intervention
in their behalfby this country.

The meeting resulted in the or-

ganization ol a permanentsociety for
aid and assistance to the Cubans.
Resolutionswere adopted with en-

thusiasm endorsing the resolution
o.'fered in the United Slates senate
last week by Hon. R. Q. Mills, and
re luesting the entire Texas delega-
tion to support the resolution, and
pledg ng men and money in the event
of its leading to war with Spain. The
Mills resolution referredto is as fol-

lows: "Resolved that the president
of the United Statesis herebydirect-e- d

to take possession of the island of
of Cubawith the military and naval
forces of the United Statesand hold
the same until the people of Cuba
can organize a government deriving
its powers from the consent of the
governed, and arm and equip such
military and naval forces as may be
necessaryto secure them against
foreign invasion"

There is a man in Tarrant coun-

ty who always pays for his paper in
advance. He never has been sick a
day in his life, never had any corns
or toothache,his potatoesnever rot,
the weevil never eat his wheat, the
frost never kills his corn or beans,
his babiesnevercry at night and
his wife never scolds, says an ex

a free passto the new Jerusalem.

awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair.
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CREAM

BAKING
POWtfR

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Crape Creamof Tartar Powder. Prat
torn Alum orany other adultaraat

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

GgjBaaja4gjajgHg7cvGSv''&evr ? J

Uni:t,V a vegetable ror-pnur-.j,

made entirely ol rootsanarct'jj
catliercil from the forest?! nf

Georgia,and hasbeen used by millions
of people vith the rusuhs. U

QURE5
All mannerof Blood fl'.seas-.- , rem tht
pestiferouslittle boil on your IiOsl- - to
the worst cases of Inherited blood
taint, such as Scrofula, KhcumatiMn,
Catarrh and

SKlN'CfllKER
Treatise on Blood rrd EWn Pltvj rr.i!ed

faw. SWIFT OH.CIIC V.l,'ltUtiU.Uz.

jk Sclentlflo American j
JJjL Agency ftf 1

Yssli Bp
I M Bt& A atBta CAV1PATP.

TRADC aanira.I JMrigMgP
wJr m r DESIGN PATCUT8.

, . ., COPVniOMTa.
O .- - " ,

"V ininrmaiioanna rreo Jianriooju vrito to
1IU.S.N tL CO. Wl UnntOWAV. .NEW OkK.

Oldest bureau for neeiirlnit pMcnu m Amerle.tery patent taken oi't by u 1, Proucht bef.i- -
ILe puliUa by auctkegl t n fno of cLarje in u.u

JwenstucStucKicn
woTI"'.'?man KicuU tjo without It, We.l.ly. i,oo
KT' ':",.,,52,"n'', ,AidrM. mcS'.s co..

tiivaJecy. ow VorK City.

Interview on Bryan

E! Pa,o, Tc . Nov :i (V.l

Charles 1) I. tne. the wealthy old
mine owner of California who 01 ur

to put up the ir.otK'j fur Prj .in to
make an educationalcampaignin tne
interest of the free coinage of silver,
arrive lin El I'.iso ht and to
The News reporter S'lid:

"The fight for free coinage of silver
is on strongernun ever ana we will
win in 1900. !

"McKinley's administration will J

convincethe people that we can not1

prosperunder the single standard. It'
will convince them too, that Eng-

land is dictating the financial policy
of the United Statesand that Eng-

land is doing it in her own interests.
The silver people who are in favor of
Americanscontrolling America must
keep up their organization. Bryan
was defeated,but he IS the greatest
American in the United States to- -

day and will be electedpresident in
I90O. Our congressmenshould not
agree to any compromise of silver (

legislation."
I

I

TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mrs. PhoebeThomas, of Junction

City, 111. was told by her doctors
shehad consumptionand that there
was no hope for her, but two bottles
of Dr. King's New Discovery com-

pletely cured her and she says it
savedher life. Mr. Thos Eggera-13-9

Florida St., San Francisco, suf-

fered from a dreadtul cold, approach
ing Consumption,tried without result
everything else then bougtone bottle
tie of Dr. King's New Discovery and
in two weeks wascured. He is nat
urally thankful. It is such rerults
of which these are samples that
prove the wonderful efficacy of this
medicine in Coughsand Colds. Free
trial bottles at A. P. McLemore's
Drugstore. Regular size bottles 50

The filibustering steamerBermuda
escapedfrom the Florida coast on
Sundaynight with the largestexpedi-tio-n

that has ever gone to the aid of
the Cubans. It is said that shecar-

ried about 300 men, Gooo rifles,
cartridges,4 Hotchkissguns,

2 dynamite guns, 600 hand bombs
and a lot of medicines. We hope
the expedition will escapethe Span--

in&

ilHODsands 01 Women!
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

:BRADFIELD'S
FEfALE
REGULATOR,

ACTS AS A SPECIFIC
Bj Arousing to HealthyAction ail hor Organs.

It causeshealth to bloom, nnd
joy to reigu throughouttho frame.

...It Never Fails to Regulate...
"Mvwirhftlhpn nnil,rlw.li.i.iii nfluJ

AfMru.liiK threebold, of HKAIlKlKI.il 8RM A1.K HkUUI.ATOU ihe can dobtcduklua, mining and .liin.M
h'..BKVAN.IlnUraM.Al- -

BSUBHEtD KKOlUTOg CO., illaata,(U.
aoiq or aruaautiat11 w par bottla.

change,and when he dieshe will getl'sl1 gunboatsand make a safe land

Ammonia,

I

So. :!

Why not bt your
own Middlt-man-?

Paybut ono profit between mabar aad
Userand tliatiiHinnll Juntono.
Our Illg 700 l'ago Catalogue and Buyara
Quid proves thatIt's possible Weighs
Z pounds,12,000Illustrations, describe
and tolls theone-prof-it price of over 40,060
articles,everythingyou use. Wa sendIt
for 15cents; that'snot for thebook, bat
to pay partof thepostageor ciprcssage,
and koepoff Idlers. You can'tgetIt too
quick.

MONTGOMERY WARD 4 CO.,
The Store of All the People .

itii 16 Michigan Ave., ChlcagtW

X;tuEuint jo sji
AEp-XjOA- O UOUIUIOD '
atJ S3JI13 roup w

!P3IM I!11113 P-J- rr.

-- pUB?S ujopoui dijl -
n

S'N-V-d-I--

SADDLES-HARNES-

When voti want a saddle or a aet
of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

OItw me a hare of yonr trade end work.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price- -

THE 'nil-lVKII- wwe r.MTe.tr,, .rIJslla., i iiu'.im'i-- l lueKilavs nnd frlrtiriKneli lesne e.,tils' ..fetch; i.es Ther, arerptrlnl .Juhitini'iit. tortlie farmer", the ladietand the Imye and girls lieiidm a world of tea-er-
newetniitt r ill ist a ted arurles ete.

viWi." mr.,,nt','V"!"tt Kh KI'Y VKW" '"",' "
. I. mouths lor the low club-bin- ,:

price ot ii oo.mh
hub irivi-- s rim wire.- - paper a week, or l'l

'"Vr",". t'"r r"rl r'c"iii low price
n alunre Thii levprice for.Vidai

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW TO Ct'RE VOCRSEU WHII.t Vb- -

ING IT.
The tobsreo habit crows on a mn until all

cervnu ,vtrm Is eriooly affected, irapairlag
comfort and hp.u.Mi. to unit od- -

denl) le too severea hoc' to the nyatea aa
tobeecoto an inveterate asC become, a cttaa.
"u,lt ,b,lt nl iTie continujiij crans

cohabit.In all Its forma. Cartfnlly r.o"
Pnddartcrthe formula or an eminent Her--
Hn physician who has nsnl It In hi private
practicenn.--o without a failure, it lar1. veK"tble and guaranteed perfurtlr
harmless. You can use all the tobacco yea
want wiiie:tskinBBaeo-cnr- o itMiin..

'Mfy yon when lo stop. Wc-- give a vrritte.
ctiaranteetoctirn nertnr.nentlv .... .... ....
thre or n lun i themotiev with 10 urecntIntereit Mac lai.ot a Mib.tU
tuienutiiscipmiiicciirn, thitcims withoutll'l tir Will IlllWer finil with nn l.if..M....lA
t leave. tn mtnni r mireuml r-- fr-- ni nlc' r
uiuLe" yS,U t0k 0Ur flr" ch,w

Cnrrd ?v flaco-Cur- o arrt Gainer!
rrpm !ini.drftf 01 testlni.ii.IMe. ttorWrT".or rir on fll wa oj.cn to inincctloa.theroilmiliiglj tir.nented.

n..relv,C!,em!eal
C'layt'iti, nVmhIh

A Jir? Cr Vlcro?', wl-l'-,ort' ',,Rr" U"'d tobacco
twei ty-tl- years of thaitime I w. n ureatenfrerorfrom peneral dchlll-- tstiil t llmaec For llrtet-- vein 1 triedto (tilt, hut M.nl-lii'- t I took virion rcma.

.yco'i''' others "No.ln.Ilac." 'The In.'1iT5b,'!"'"A"tl'1'"''" "Dollllle Cl'lnrlilor Gold "etc. otc, but none r them did mathe Lai: Hit Finally, however.It,.Cha.e.l 11 Imt 11I lour "lu.., ..!,-..- . ., i.'i"
entirely me of the hnhlt In all It forma.Hn. Iiav-!ncre...- ..l thhty pound. In w..ib

r.LiV- - .V V""". "" Ule nunu-ron- acteaand ot body and iiiimf I could write a
2A1!rt!,f.,,i":r UJU"J,V rb'.nKed feellnn andlonnrcifetrullv,..'' " MaBIU'HT,

Paitorr P. Church, Claj ton, Ark. .
9oldbyalldnij:KiH. ai U.00 jier box; thraa

boeu, (thirty .l.yb treatment,) II W with
lron-cla- d Kiioruntie, or tent direct itr-o- r.celt of price. Write for booklet and prrx;i.
KureVa Chemical A Mfj. Co.. La Croiv, WU.,
andltoiton, Musi.

IS to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO

Ft. Worth & Denver R'jr
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THK REAktONMARH
Short st Miir, Qiiiclrst Tlae.
Superb s nlc, Tbrotigh Trail?, '

CourteousTrftufit.
And the constant descentofthe tern- -'

peraturc six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summerheat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik-e breezesgreet you.
Try it and beconvinced.

It is a Pleasureto Answer Question!.'

Write any local agent,or
p. H. KtEKI.KH. .a. p. ..rt. w.u. iVrr.

fott Worth, Tfi,
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HASKUl.li, - - . - . TKXAS.

It In nlvvays tuny to see w Sere other,
tonld do bettor.

Fortunately for men, few women'rially care to innnaRe them. .

Never make mi agreementIn which
tlVlllltltr In loft ... .!, I ,...!" " " " inr iiiitiiiiuuun, j

"What n dry time some of tm would
"have U we Rut nothliiK hut our de-
serts.

Those who never watched a man
vhllo ho was nt work often wonder
why ho la successful.

'

-

.

.

VaaaaV&' i

' n--

- i
The 1'l'C .

Ijor.iiii'
ct l i

1 kne I and

norror she
"nil learned that her husband was her i a.citnedIti.'o Havre and I (ouhl ,tep on

JJno or the siiro to success Is .father's son by she mipuosed wan biottd tua end tell nisflf ihat In
aiways to consider your own business a former I .omul to lur few uili. ! mv vvifo wott'd be vveei-o- f

pamuiouut importance, down In tN (list (lut-- of Ins In m un, -
wedded hnpphic. even ns 1 had We reached thr l.otel. We I nrtied

I eoplo who tell the public of their Struck down. I wf-me- to Into that the ladies wer' i.t'11 there. OrnnfIntentions generally set no further on her thoughts, to vvas Impoa- - felejtrnni had done Its work. .My im-th- e

to ible she could meet me again. 1 could Pi'le was to itmh In searchof ..iv wife.

i topie wtio want to keep out of tron--
uio generally wait called on be--
lore onering either help or advice.

u weather man keeps on trying

'i
r

witeti fatal

what
wife.

j

enter

raid

until

nc bound to predict a wne ot lone as the secret could be kept
the right between now and spring, me so long as not suffer as she

suffered. Yes! 1 could understand
A great deal of reachsa what, lightly or wrongly, she and

man about the time that dlseoersOram had striven to do for sake!
that people whom he had injured are On what a chance life turns! Wh

'

In a condition retaliate. had t never told Viola of my
- binh strange adoption? Why

Those who devote all the present to I never told Grant? It would hae
molding for the future generally die .cleared matters second
before reaching what they consider ni Strange say. It had neerorcurred

'

condition of things. 'to me to mention It to either of !

"" After 1 hnd siiereihwl m remits,I i

The public man who thinks he can
get along Without a Staee inanacer
generally plays to empty houses be--
fore he learnsthat his season Is closed

People who have tried to keep the
ctiap ot a silk tie beneath a short-nec- k

ollar button will not be surprised to
hear that the cotton tie trust is
"'

Corlnne was perfectly safe in offer- -
Ing to build a homo for aged actresses,
There are no such actresses when
they becomesuperannuatedthe; enter
the ballet.

There is a considerable amount of
Inconvenience about betag on friendly
terms with peop'e who have patronage
to dispense, when one also ac--

nualntanccsamong hunsry.

In Kosebere. Oregon, a curfew law
has recent) been passed which ap--
jillos to boys only It will work all
right. Does anyone imagine for a mo-

ment that the girls will fare to roun:
the streetsalone?

"With all due respect to the N' w i k

Journal. David Btspham one of t.i
greatest barytones living is not an
Knglishman. He is a good

American from Philadelphia We
have, produced eo few men who have
becomegreat singers despite out long
list of successfulprima donnas that
U a pity for an American newsp.imr
to take the load In denying the birtlj- -

right of the best masculinesinger that
America ever put forward.

Ttev. Madison C. Peters of N'w York
aroused on the divorce question He

insists that they come too e.illy and
demandsa uniform law for ever state.
He wants Oklahoma wiped otT the map.
Wonder if it ever occurred to Mr.
Peters that possibly marriage some- -'

times comes too enslly? While we are

around

from
New

and support given him llev.
preath- -

that

mure
least

time
stay

thut
from

wags
speak. She winked
that Instead having

rr.ntrol controls
fact winks tlmo.

frank and plain about

control ior in

ltual charm Poor
ireatly and does

what

ties. Two were

itDie day. months

iriu tru -

ciera .e w.c.,,. .1,.Ilctinn.aaii,"i.7'w"."
ar

i..nnt. i,i...u..icClUlCKiy " '
where. real

also

course
i months of" ham..

sued a steam--
JrtwKaay r

. e,c,uu.loat ,.
votes doubt- -

women Idaho to
Bot. becausu they

women, becau,
kau

awendmont
largo

will want to

''JLIlPlf r
1 WiJf tiKlCJSbtVVrwi

WKBVaWi mAmijiir7?vjvjmxyTAlT$4iVCIlB l0 v VI u
t-lN- I fERNATIONAk

tv
slips '

of in ll' .I'l
MarR.it (It ill ;a ni

Viola.
Now still

m poor unp. oUable
read tha' well until

roads
ee

strucl:
been)

that It

is cold from
time I

m

to story

In a
to

Mitlsfuctory them.
in

solne

It

Is

......

hear to ('rant
to bear away hide from

I could why
,took steps clear name In
,eyes. How wished to

and so

mv mwitinn
'lirtiil it seemed tn mn n nntiir.il tn

thoucht called dead man's
that sober truth m real origin

faded from m mind. For
years I carcely given a
Hut I cround teeth now. as 1

llected how a simple chance nilKht
have made sneak, and
wife myself from more than
year of mlser.v !

Then idea came that every
moment which elapsed before Viola
learned news of sorrow to

1 sprang to went
search Grant.

fellow I found hadnlreadj
packed portmanteau and busily
engagedon mine.

make haste shall Just
catch Southampton train." aaid.

I thanked him look. tossed
things Into portmanteau hlggledy- -

jplggledy. and In three minutes we were
back to France,

HAPTKft XV.

wrrb in plenty
WJM ot time. Indeed.

boat
Southampton
nearly nild- -mi' might
waited

later train. It
'better as It

Although starting
for London at
meant pacing

hours, at Southampton. I

being so miles
nearer Viola.

Shall I forget that The
night fair. thoucht bleep

to I .at on deck night.
K.azlne looking

great lights Cape
Hove; to -- toady.

notonous thump, thump, thump
enelnes. knowing that every

happiness. I alone with

tions.
Wuitld Would a

him change should
I if wo reached Havre after

sttamer sailej, that
after Viola gone in
"W said Orant. "Tak ih

Vioat follow It be
oi m wcok. vows

will
I could contempU-- e with

equanimity th thought of Viola
another week

truth Orant again and
tgaln to asHiite that tbould
tiilnly find at with iiUtar.
who accompanied had

to on boara
,r no r.n mouwihit.

.i i,,. i ...u..i..u quMtiuni 10
.among when learned ih

.,, , "

spoken words I wrote
' what voice of world
to The .....might free from

we m hatmv'
send back letter

accompanied ,y papers which I

Kvr to.day. know that I
.1 guard .aerot. I know '

sho yo,,. boca. your love had j

passion I toward Viola, wrnod

about It might be well to have ier- - jmlon of paddle-wheel- s was
uniform throw n'lng nearer to Viola, or I leaned
Cupid. It Is now. an body j,, of ,ie watched

who wants to can married. 'the hissing water living behind In a
foamlne white track I that I

There Is positive uproar among being borne i.v trouble
York clergy the stand takenby that path sturdy ship

Roosevelt of police plowed through moon-lighte- d

In supporting prUetlghtlnp. was which led to unspeakable
tho by the

her
her

her- -

you

felt

com- -

Parkhurst. The prominent thought nearly time, ('.rant,
of the metropolis that they man.hadsontbelow court
simply amazed Mr. sleep Perhaps In spite of Joy

Hhould have been presentat such an felt In approaching happine.--e of
as tho Maher-C'hons- friends, my ceaseless

and allowed It to on and they j peatoil questions beiame trifle mo-hav- e

no words their astonishment notonoiii-- . had to

it support Dr. Park-- times that one at his
hurst. svwsngei would h Viola In to

her departure tele-I- t
appears charmingCissy Fitz- - to Heartier as well as

i;ernld Is a peculiar ' Hotel l'Hurope. at which
trouble which may damage her flnnn-- ! knew she sta.vlng simply
rial value professionally It is well gold. "On no nceoiin' go

known that wink of and certain tihe would counter-gre- at

charms, and she used it most mnnd Journe.v await cxplann--

tavlah manner. Hut now tan
ihp dour so to has
so persistently of

of hr wink the wink
her In sho all To

hns,
beRUti to squint horribly. Naturall
ner Indignant her fall- -

nae nor wins., u ii
Its Is gone. Ctss Is

about It not
'now to do.

A Kansasman Is somewhero in the
Tar unknown laughing at authorl- -

men sentenced
one to eighteen and

other to years penal servitude,
.. m

The oi cumv iu...v.4 ..-i- -

,., ,..r,r,u o,i -- "
man released Thursday,....

oil utiuim
Tho e.ghteen--

iTi! man demanded released
...... eh., -- rrnr was He,

IrV. released, of and thoSLLn lust ahead
!T" Bnii ronBeciuently

L
man has

15.000 damage, be--

!!!L nno of Us boats was so late that
m i.a

rkli about uuu- - me

taa for the

Ml weaternsUtea.

T In are said bo

taMUat an happier
other but the suf.

to tho n

uuTaanard by a major ty All of

jo Htlclans tomp Idaho

fdafrer

Mbzxyj i MliiiJl
i

"WBfW
WmmWM
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of p.mer

one the man Jul
and the

pictured S..--

ItHur:"" was un: Inst we

the

the

feel
accomplishment.

tho

did

repentance
he

the
and had

has
the

hU

agonized entreaties
her and

tne. understandnow she
no to her my

ahe even me
think her

'father's wealth una .ir.

be and the
son In
had but

hnd it thought,
my

me -o saved mv
and two

the to me

the was one
her. my feet and In

of
Good he

his was

"If you we
the he

by a 1

my

on our

tv1 k

did not

,""
for a

was
was.

once
for

the qua had
the satisfaction of man

to
ever ctossmg!

was No of
cam me. all

out over the sea out
for tho two on de
a listening the mo--

of the
and revo

was ni)

few wrrt frnm
her plans? What

do the
American had ar.i

had
neat

and her will but
cub ucihv tan the--

good."
Hut not

spending ignoranceof
tho So hid

me a ctr--
her Havre bis

her thither and
promised we ber wrljr
...

huht a.k him
them, he flr.t

not o the
and told her

the tho matter.:
u aw ),ir

jun. Kht bo lie
answer was to mo my

tne
She

won ,ot
loft ot

tho felt

the bear-tai- n

restrictions me
As ovpr tl)p and

get
was

the all m.v

and the the
President the the sea
mission, one me

Dr. all the
era all say Hkeawine to
aro Roosevelt the he

tho
exhibition his and

go a
for He me a

the additional of thousand of
reai

He had
graphed ihe to

suffering the do ho
was He had

her was one her felt
In a her jnd

tne

the
bo It, sho

managersare
to huu--

troubled

the
the

the two

was

his
TZ discovered.
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throughout
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perjured faithless,

all

way
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do
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PMCSS ASSOCIATIONS

o tuc ui',ini pifj .'Cow Mm know
' "ii

! way ; -- .irtor sajliiK thin that
' ' li.'ilc mi Rood-nlsh- t. and left mo
i v m'i So 1 watched
.nul fciioii until mot nine dawned.
then bioko broad and bright: until the

but Grant checked me, he sal '. she
knew nothing: his meswigo had given'no Information as t the dlseoverv he
had made. Let him see her .I.....'....,and

i convince nor mat I was wiiiinm .
. .Rh.idow of a doubt Julian iAiraiue

.s
adopted son. Then 1 might re her a
oon as 1 liked.

I consented and curbed tn Impa-
tience. I sat In the eotirt-yni- il of the
hotel counting the minutes. cir.int
mut have told her bj now She must

! -- . Mie, . ii u'hv ., ' '?",' h,,rM',f ,n?K:s :rs,
wait mi lcMeer'

1. . . . !.,, . .U,,. ,.. .
..v m. unit jituiUL'ill iiltUll it II- -

penred. Ills face told me thai the
' uol1 tidings had worked no evil. I
lnn toward him He grasped m hand.

fta a few minutes." he ald;
. m ics ll

"She is well? fhere is notnlns
wrong?"

"Sho Is well and happj. In ten min-
utes you shall see her."

Somewhat sullen! I ieoated myself
Present! we were joined by tho sweet-face- d

Sister of Charity, who had for
the time discarded the spotless linen
Insignia of her calling and was dressed
In simple black Sho talked on various
subjects, but if I answeied at all 1 did
so mechanically, her voice bearing no
meaning to tn ears At last she roe,
and I understood that sho wished mo
to follow her. Grant wrung my hand
as I paused him.

With a beating heart 1 followed his knee of Attorney F. Patterson, i'l!)
sister up the wide Mnlrs. followed Iter S'orth avenue.Allesheny. Pa., to tians-untl- l

she paused before a door and ct somehu.slness. It was so late when
placed her hand on the handle. Then. she got thtoiiLii that i.he was ptev.iiled
turning to me, she whispered.

"Mr. Lornlne. 1 know a!! the sad
story of tho last two years. 1 know
what this poor rhlld has suffered.
There are some griefs vvhl.li ate too
acute to bear even the mention of.
Take her to your arms n.s If you had
parteo wttti her but an hour ago. and
until she speaks of it let no word of
the last two years pass between ou."

She made the slen of the ros,
opened the door and If ft me free to
enter.

What did I see" Viola, evtn us she
lett that morning ho after our

. . 7wedding. Viv ' "!? ,lr0!iJ M,P
wore that How 1

bored It, hue. tk very
material I.onK afterward she told me
that during thore months of separa--
tlon she hadtreasured up and kept al
ways near her everything that remind- -

ed her of the few happ.v dah she had
spent witn me. uoiore tne fatal mls-
take crushed hfr to the earth. Yes.

i I saw Viola as of old oven down to
tho sparkling tine which I had. It al
most seemed to me. that morning
given her. Viola, my love, m.v wifei

The door elo-e- d soft) behind me
The Sister's cato mut have don this.
I openid my arms With a r of rap-luroi-

delight Viola ran toward me.
and In a moment was sobbing and
laughing on in hi cast.

uearest. sne whispered, w aen at
j last wo found speech fo: mem than
ejaculations and broken wonit. o' love,
"dearest it lias beenn dn am ,i hi... k,
mio! dream!"

She shuddered as she spol.i Omo
more I pressedJny ujih to hers.

' Let us forget it." I slt.i.
Then, hand In hand, out of that Ions

night of dark dreams we pasted into
the full ds) light of the Joy which life
can only know when brightened by
such love as our!

(The L'nd.)

.Not .Vitnnt.
Oh. ," said the counter "theto

had died a natural death, other
ariret IntUtod It was not no.

' ,'b,e' Tnt7 ro "r"il' of the opinion
IMl tnt? '' ,.oui(, not UIt, a ,.
ura "ttn' aal ' eottrne that left nie

i no "niaUve I had to hold an In- -

'iuk' Trlbmie.

fruiiiir iiir.t,.
--lore tCan ili.tm iniPn... i.f.

'lnrovl In OratlAi iwnmv ti,.i, ..,...,

r :mriKiaii
Anrnl f...Hnn" "..1( hAMk.,'. 1 ?" ,0n

" t iMrineu jori.li. a .

e'.i ti'jri itnon UK- -

ride uhlrl. em (tIr,
' ...

mu..ratlon : ,ld nl
now --Wheel

iiUnt .,
monitor Uohtrx vtrandfil

Hampton llowb. II v.
lifted aw.;

W u thiirrti Iml
on wmjKiaturt

. " "' m wmmm inniiiiiimi w --m iimiiii ii

SOaiK HKK010 DEEDS..

VtAVK ACTS DONt: HY MEN
AND WOMEN

Ah t'nhminii Muri ,lnnii frutii n I'nrly
I out IIHiIkc I" Mp ii UroMiiliiL- -

lint lli'ltii; rirriimn' llruw All
A hi, Hi rolne Kllleil,

ri.4 IN KNOWN mnn
VklU "l'l from Mc -

TTIITin 7;K Combs dam bildpe
, llir. nllw. ri,.i..f..2rm.V III,' UHIVI U.IVtlllfUII

Ti miiM W fi and rescued Henry
, i Muller, who wus

' diownini; In thuM llnilem iler. New
York clt. Muller
was out rowing
with hovonil com--

panlons lion a
the towboat roiked

-- o violent ! ihat Muller lost bnl- -

anco and fell overboard. He could
HWim only a few strokes, anil his com--

panlons not all. ci led for help,
while the man In the vvntet -- trugglcd
iesperatelv and made a feeble outciy.
,,hl' ,I?'1 101' ,he l!r ,,R0 "" ,he

an'1 Just, tl,l',l nn
l,ow" " fame scoiclilng along the

brldee on hln blcvcle. He
,,.r, it . ........i I ...... .lt... ...I 1.1 . o 1..,., ni.'rlt.,l dull I'llMI ill llir it.,.',, t)l ,,, , .. , .

.
,,, ,.,,,,,

w I. Itlll IIUII1 IIVIU ill Ml.' I.tt...
itrugRlIng In the water. He threw off
tils coat, seized tho Iron rail with both
hands, contracted every muscle and
then drew himself over like a flog The
diver wai doubled up. but It was oh!
for an Instant, lie thiew 'a is hands

'befoie his head touched the w.Uer. and
tl,c kl('Kt'' " " "tnilphl. H
-- ? - -- - v-- n, Mi.er

p ullllpr ,wice aml disappeared
W1 "v ,'"" i" J umu
known was within a mini's length of
him. The rescuer disappeared be
l.nilth Ihn uMif4A ,,..,1 ,innrt,,n1
,..1,1, ,i, ..,,.. ,.,.. -- ,.i" man oiii'1'umvu un,,,, arni. The" crow,, cnpelcd !im,
veiled. The men in the boat were pull-iln- g

the oars, but to no avail. Another
boat finally put out and leseucd both

jthe strangpr and Muller. It was an
hour before Muller recoveied, and he
was taken to Manhattan hospital and
'hen home. Dripping wet, rescuer

j lumped on his bicycle and rode at
ireakneek speed down .Seventh avenue.
lo tefttsod to give his name, app.nen:- -
y float leas-on-s of modesty.

Heroine Ituriicil He Hit,

llessle Osborne, aged i:j. saved the
Ives of her younger lit other and
Jster. but In doing o she lost her own.
Ier mothtr had been called to the resb

tpoti tctnain over night and, having
onfldeiKO in the ability of liossle to

manage the hotio In her n!jo:uo, d

with no thought of impending
larger for hot little ones. When the
tl.tee (hIMien retlted at night the

'M '" ,1'' cfJ"1:ll'K stove was tinned
mi ami it coat nte in tne uining-ioan-i
idjolnlng allowed to burn. At 4 o'clock
In the morning Uessic was awakened
by the odor of the gas. She hastened

the kitchen and found that the nib- -
Mter tube connecting tho stove with the
pipe had been forced off by a stiong
pressure, allowine the cas to escatie.

.Ilessle's first thought was to get her
lfi!"er' A and her brother, aged
,oul of the bull(nR. shc "--

...

;n,
., , , ., w?' 7 . .!
them. The Ka, from thf. kltchen

lr,i,BIi t nmi n lo-ri- vnin.nn
lowed. Hessle'sclnthlner Innk flrn lnit
nii.ivnMne tn Wr. tiu. flnme an...

uvith her hands,she nUied to thn bed--
'r0ora and. wiapplng the two children
In a blanket, carried them losether
through the burning building to a place

'" ,
I

uessic osuonxi:.
of safety on the sidewalk. Then ),e
dtopped om c.x'haiit-Mon- , and was
canled to the home of a neighbor.
where Bhe died. The other children es--
enped with a few sllRht hums.. Tho
force of the explosion was so Kreat that

out and It almost collapsed. The build- -

,lne took lire, but the llamesweir
.uxtlngulsheil. Mrs Osborne Is pict- -

irate H tne avvitti Happening.
-

Kitini vviiiir sitiuc- - i.if,,.
At Hawthorne. N. J., tho other dav,

Mis. Kmma Peteiman. f!0 years old.
ilcn her life In an attempt to save that '

'of her babv grandson. Tho lad was

!

i...u ii i i.."' ow" iratt unity was nroKcn ana..... ,o ..... ..... .......l'"' "' "' tay ucstue
trtck. upparenwy oeiiii, j.'ir itomi,i.n . . ....,.. , ... ... ..

.l,,.l ,. ..u.ic 1.. i.i.... ... .."'" ' " "" I'"""" " UI.IBIVIIIB o. I.

??' f 0nn 80,lt
" 8mal boy' who 'as lurched

on a tree, and the other sent hem into
tin- - sldo of a calf which was grazing
a nlgh',orlng field. As there had been
somo bloodletting, honor was declared
uatlaflod. To-Da-

Ucnzlno sprinkled in the 3gc-- of
rarpots Is a -- re piCfentlve. moths,
nd will fivauorAt?, ct.'?r no harm--

i

wa evfry Indication that the nctrossithe walls of the building weto bulged
but

that

the

' during the pa twelve uontti-- - ucon tht-- Hacks of tho Siisqiichantia loail
' boB by. h bauntle paid, bat the'311'1 'I'0 "Kodwomansiwtho train thtin -

birl'. appar t be uuaierou. asever 'lerlng down on him. Sho rushed to
' Ou-- Mas owkei a ood Income, HK a ,ho rhl,(1' but Rhp 1,a(1 har,"' Rrasptd
. ptrrow bubter 'oileotlu- - an averace',,0,f of nlm wl,r" ,h, lrn,n h,ruek ner--

' of Io a Jwmth ta bounties Tho horrified people who witnessed
: - - . . i""' tragedy saw the agedheroine swing

the child clear of the locomotive, vvhilo, ..,,,. .

-.- .,--.." irnailli ell I11J WIIMa fillrtctan kl . ..... " " llldllK CU IIOIIV me KI.IIlUlllUUlLI ...
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LONl,,,,s OROWT" STOPPBD
UIririiiII( if Uurlil t:ui'liil IB

lli'ttlni' I'npilt iIIiiii,
The result of the recent shown

'that during the last flip ears the pop--I
illation has Increased somewhat less
rapidly than It did in the previous ten

-I.- NM-1SH1 sas St. James(lazette.
The number of piople tiitned out to be
some 15.000 below the estimate foimed
on the basis of 1MM The dlffeience Is

iMiinll, but Important, as shows that
"' pievious full In the rate of Increaso

lis mr.lntalned. The population is glow
'"K at less rapid pace. At the be
ginning or the century used to

by nioie than "JO tier cent In the
ten years between successivecensuses;
In 18S1-1S9- 1 that late had fallen to 10.1
per cent, the lowest on tecord, and now

jit Is still less. This nunement Is not
part of a general decline; It Is peculiar
to London, and seems Indicate that
win nuge oseigiowth of the metropolis
has begun to mie Itself No town can'
go on growing indefinitely, and even
l.o don moustioiis It has not'
fu'iMlled the expectations of earlier
statlstlt lans. Two bundled vents nej

jit appealed to be growing fast that
Sir William Tettv, one of the earliest'
,lo"ror " itcmogt nnh lea! tesearch.'

Iwk10I,'11 '? " IS 10 the population
teach in.000.000 supposing

continue tin same tate. lie
thought, however, that a natural limit
would be reai hod before then, and
plated It in the ear LS00, by which
tlmo he calutl.ited London would con-
tain something over 5,000,000 Inhabit-
ants mid the lest of Kngland only

He was very nearly light
about the total, which actually was
about 0.000.000 but London accounted
for only 1.000.000. Since then It has
nearly reached Its maximum, which.
curiously enough,seemslikely to
n leal natural limit. Tor the four ears.
lj.71.7-- the average birth rate was 35.2,,
for the four years 1891-0- 1 It was only
oO.O. There has been a gradual and al-

most continual falloff from year to
year, which has not been counterbal-
anced by tho simultaneous but slighter
fall In the death rate from L'2.7 to 10.0.
Fewer people die In proportion to the
population, but still fewer are born
Tills explnlntd by tho Increasing dis-
inclination to marry. The marriage
tatesfor the two periods contrasted aio
10.C and 17..'! respectively.

WEDDED BLISS.

fi 'Mm Wire sinnii umi ,iMiinry
Unit Uus slmrtllvril.

A Vermont lierg.vman witli a sport-
ing strain once offeted to trade tho un-

opened envelope lontalnlnga wedding
' fee for a vvateimelon. Tho envelope
contained it punched piece, sn.vs
the Now York Kecoider. A clergyman
avvny out In Kansas married a couple

'and leeched In payment a barrel of
' heana. He came from Boston, knew
benns till tight, but didn't like 'em to

However, they proved salable.
Theie are plentj of toll bridges along
the upper Connettlcut and plent of
"near" people on both hides. One of
these no matter whether In New
Hampshlte or Vermont tecently gave
tho minister who married him to the
best wife in seventeen states ait en-

velopecontaining one toll ticket.
Tho same tleigyman performed an-

other ceremony with more satlsfactor
financial results. After It was over the

oom enve him a nalr of clieao cloves
M hvt.iirned over to his wife. Sho

..,..,1)10a drawer In disappolnt-JJ-I
LLiy.-n- s modified somemonths

$5 bill In each fin
ger and thumb. Hymen rules the roost
at the Hudapest show Just now. One

' of the features lb an Illustration of
peasantwedding customs,and the com--

mlttce offers a week's entertainment
to the couples who submit to a public
wedding, The idea has often been
used for advertising purposes In this

' tountry. An clergyman
tells of a couple who came to be mar- -
ilrd, After the ceremony the gioom
remarked that he would pay by way of

' a fee a bushel of potatoes, Later tho
narratorpasseda Held whore tho groom
was digging Karly Hoo tubers and le- -
mluded him of bis promise. "Sqtiar,"
said the happy man. ejecting a huge
quid of tobaccofrom his mouth, "squnr
site wasn't wttth It."

1 mil, rr tiling,
Klrt Thi"inn. Vi's. Wo vver

playing "I'nclo Tom's Cabin" to irood
hotncs when th; ircasnror skipped out
and left s stranded with tho blood-hound-

Second Thespian Why didn't yon
put the lilooil-hoiind- ti on tho trail of
the treasurer?

First Thespian We did. Hut when
tney hint tn lilatned hedidn't
take them and start another show.
Now York World.

SELECTED PLEASANTRIES.

She John, will you got up and Ikht
tne nro: no .viaiia, don 1 keep mak- -

,lng Incendiary speeches. Puck.
"Why under tho son doesWhlmporly

WJ,nt il divorce? His wlfo had a great
,('f"' nf "10"oy wl,p" l, "mrrleil her."

"nu s1"' ":iK l 'ot' rl,!,t H t whole
trouble." Detroit Free Press.

Mr. Blw ell "Isn't It strango, but
tine, nevertheltss, that the biggest
fcols always marry the piettlest girls?"

'.Mrs. Klwell "Oh. now go on, you
llattcrer.-"- Philadelphia Inquirer.

vint wheelman (a beginner-)-
stiange ho a-- fellow will run Into
,, whcn ho nm 1)f.n8 , ...,,,.

- .

"Yes, I ran Into
debt to get my wheel."-- Uoston Traus--
cri...

some-hors-e,

at tho
some-a- n

be
tires of
Dennis,

build
somo

country that Is supposedto be Inhabit-
ed by happy peasantry, who can af--
fcid to spend most of their time danc-
ing on tho village green, drinking
Imaginary wino out of glided tin gob--1

lets, and singing songs with
chorus, introduce lordly vill-

ain, and make him play the Old Harry
with tho daughterof the vlllago pound-keep- er

until tho hero roturna from
abroad, and, armed only with the
"prheloss horltago of an untarnished
name" and tenor volco, slugs him
clear off the stage, Scranton Truth.

-h-ow h learned it. lien, kT J TT " (:oi,fn"' 21 !h pkked up. j u.oomyprospeci.--you-'re

".?.w " r' bod no Ha ll ho ncRlcte.land!Tabor,while, then hp BSlll . It was soon discovered that there
"Lornlne I ullt nn,. .. ., KJn Tkbon tt ClOfii and Mount iwas Htlll life In the l.nv nml lie w . K'OklllB tlllOUgn tho IllClostlro

clean '(''" M V' ,'to'n n
' rIo plB. "but ono of thoso dnyHbrea.t ,on. A month fiV, to tho general hospital In Pat.

had tdacd v.i .. .. !!, "1 hror. e,s0n. a fractured Hku!i was the onlv l,,,(y will Invent u lausago that
I said to mv.etf - - .. i" "."T, . InJuty. and tho doctorsaaid tho

f ,nllU0 "f " i:a8t-o- ff Pneumatlo
have made he He l Z"' IZZ iTlZ ..... .'',"?n ' "'"""' "" would live.

' and your name will ho
B " a' hnu" ilt "x' too."-C...- .iRo Tribune.Z T 1. -force, h tn .

Wh, Tho,
id sho was h r I fo Lr SLTia?i'nfr, '" V ''ln," """"" ' - " HeC," fr " C"",J P- -To

: : her" So i , ,.. , k. . B, "'.. '! '"". ,h" '"I"1 c,mplo f)f ,ai ,,.
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VV.lntiil Mure of thrm.
From the Washington Star

"I'hwat some ov us needs." irmarkcrt
.Mr. , "Is mote campaign but-

tons."
"01 iloan' sre wh.v." teplled Mr IUf-feit- y.

"Fur the sake ov rrnnoni) Whin a
man gits an.vthln' an is molud, begor-ra-

he'll expressMs opinion legaidloss
v anythln' elre. An' If we only had

buttons enough to Inahle si man to do
all is talkin by a flip av is mat lapol
there wouldn't bo near to many nv us
docked fur lost tolnio"

I III!' Vltlll
There lire knuvev iinvv mill llieii inet Mttliwliii

renrcsciit icilulii Iwal lillteri uliil pulsnnmis
stfmnll ni lilctitli nl with er M'sslnif proier-tie-s

ultimo thin" of llusletlrr's stiuimili Hit-
ters, 'these MMinw oiilv Mirieeil In foist-Im- k

tlielr tr.ithv i'iiiii)hi,iiiisi iiiiii peotili
iiiiiii'iiiulutMl with the p'liul i iirlliie vvlilel
Is us miirli their ntiiosltr lis iluv s tn nmli'
As); mill tnUe no sulistltute fur the mv ul
ii'iiicilv for iiinlnrlii ilstieiiin enhstltiiin ,

iheiiin.itlsin mill klilnev trutiiile

A woman doesn't mind jrouiiiu old
if shi' looks vnuiiiri't' than her husband

hi etui, a col, ii in dm: n.vv.
Tulin t.matlve llrotno (.iiilnliie Tublels. All

liruKtsisrifuiiillliciiuii.eylf ll fulls leciire Joe

After a woman pa--- c. furtj, --he
makes her ddt'ls longer in front

1 ? v A 'v ?.' !S V i? ft WW i?W
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; ami O it and
PAINIQ all, butKl i ! 1V-- &mm
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kud Ilia lulleH In tho rouili fur lounomruuiKl oiutfi! All tirambf laushi. Ilojrd
ln'f iiiimtli. oin.n week. In iia y.ar

'" ."", c.f (!.bl in.ilrl Un- lirll frw m
lo iit,.i,"? I'"' """linn ulutliill., lill b,rrUI

f..l..rv .
(Hc.c. JIiuil u Lklm.'u Uuuri vl
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A j r a.4kaiu, 'Jlj--V didH--m'
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colic babies,

necessary,
sweet the
stomach
liver lively,
DIUOO.

I
Thty txrfume

round.
price.

STERLING

dnnjgit'

The Best

b

DURHAM,

tbeaiMikt

""IHI'Jn

H41IUKU UUHUIl
Itaarrcf,

I

I'ttnni' iolliel carl nf tho victim Imiii-- In t!,

rlihlns of rliemmillMn. MtoftiU.
vvlitu tho blood is enrlvlied andpurUtol by

OneTruo THocxl Purifier. All Drttttels'A II
M..1'- - Utile ro tho bent nftcrslliiiifr

luvru j iii pills, euro hcndmlis. v.V.

ON......... :U'If .""". "?.......- ,,,,-
lie low nn unit finintrjr ilMrli'tiiif tlil-- i iiiun'T Old

ni llnii-el- ii .VineiliR Ifyonwlil
.erk fur Mai...nor nioiilh iiiUIre with i.tini an,

A. W.,. 0- -leli rem i" -jj-
j,--;.-i.. i.

!
mi!Ti rlnK vtoincn Inm tn ptnnl twiitut dimitor-hu-

lairitli'iil oirrallon uml ciunik trcumcnt
i he Amerlcnn Association of
pasied a resolution In itMrlbiite u llttli
iiimk on tcnuilo illn'.icn. ex.
plumsnil illvnai"! nml lrrp(iuliirltli' peciilliir
lu iin.ll nml Mlvrs the brst of home
treatment, sentIrce tor Mt.unp to pay twitu".

.Vil.ltr-- s Klennnr Keinllll
MO North J.Mh si .south Om-vli- N'cb
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Oil the foil. Use

feci the cure. That'. Kr
that is htirc.

own baby or your
sweetsleep It's all un

"- - 9 i 9 9 b m Mill tH'l,

iandy
taste,mild but stop sour

in and make
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drove

breath and make thin t til right all
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WANTED SALARY
I

Acooper,

Phyilelani
"Woniunhood"

iurthoil

Jacobs
promptly

your neighbor's
away?

m m

Cathartic,
effective,

papa's
intestines purify
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wmmm
omOKIngTObaCCOrVlado

KateMHrMaaZMaS

Hope
Hood's

Sarsaparilla

WOMANHOOD
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CASCARETS

REMEDY OOMPANT. CHICAGO on NtW TORK.

eaC CATHARTIC
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(Buttons
An elegantButton

Given Away
With Each Packageof
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Blackvveiiir.j
Gcnuino
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Tobacco

You will find one coupon
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ft MISS RHODA'S MEASURE,

fwMIss Hhoda sat In the west doorway.
i'jHer face was turned toward the sweet

i'kjr, radiant with Its ray of red and
jfeojdcn light; wan nature's"with- -

JHBi rwlng reason." At Miss llhoda .s

3w'jr)Jt wan Held of stubble from which
l.i VthiJwheat had been harvoHted. At her
i'"'Jtho corn Btlll stood, like, lndlnn

i?fc y'rjfwunis, all over the Held, waiting for
'.U'husklngtime. At her feet the ma-A9$-k

leaves, so gorgeous In their niittim-- i
&)MHVlnlds, were falling. Here and
1,'tofs the note of n stray bird which

, $Mw!,,tarrlert later than Its fellows fell
'''SlM her oar. There was a chill In the

pkFthe wind was rising, nnd stirred
1 'iWW!08 ot silvery ha'r which iwually

, .toywlth such calm precision about
, MHwFRhoda'sface. She folded her black

, 'Wf I closer about her shoulders, but
v 'ittihe HiiRered.

' 'X'Tliere was no klmlly voice to warn

t.v

'Sa

It

It

Vtymfof the dangers that might come

is
K

miRer exposure. No loved form
to the door andsay, "flome In.

lie air lit chill and the lire Is
; biiRhtly It Is lonely In th
vlthout j on." Mlhs Khndn wn
n the woild; she had outlived
rarest and dearest to her.
: of the lives of those
d to her In the old

sweet memories lighted up the

iwmbt

afterglow
belonged

day. and as she looked Intently
western nicy nbe i,eenied to see
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tnc pearly gates, behind
Is those loved ones wero
atchlng the red and

away, and the darkness
liko Christian, sick"
pse of the glories aim

uld be among them.
limed and went Into the

was a look on her face
artist had caught It nt that

K.

til:

gold

"fell

ht tunc Inspired him to
ru und call It Ilenuncla- -

ost notable thing after
n old Is the fact of re--

llnt in somo lives, like
(Ithoda, It Is a more deep--

than in others.
sing Miss Uhoda's houso

and I saw her
west door." asld Mr.

eat down at tho supper
w sho was trying to work
s and knots about that

Jher place. But old Tom
it foreclose when the tlnio

ij 'can't expert uny mercy
;he Uf too close-fiste-d for

claimed Miss Martha
ill become of her,"

,ye to go to tho town- -

It will bo very hard
hoda was always a
an," her brother re--

Hat woman has done
when they wero lu
Mrs. Unteri. "Think
those Butler clill- -

nfler their mother
iJtept that young man
pto work all winter.
couldn't have dono

leclaro If Miss Hhoda
r place nnd go ou

lagc, It will be a

say, 'With what
Ephall be measured
Bd Arthur, tho tall

right. "How do
age ot scrlptuii)

aspectsof going
I All my long life

it Rhoda as one
tho earth; she

Drae good work.
irord for every--

i?.
nice tiro spirit

nephew had
DDclltng state--
lire, Sneupoko

said, "Miss
fee town-noufc- e

kthe signboard
r Arthur.

people to bo
lome and old

they would
"Young folks

really en- -

lut wltb. tho
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Aunt Martha had not marrl'Ml her
.iciiun.nt.uices called her "a maiden
lady." It was not becauseshe never
had opportunities to ninrry. told
her nephews nnd nieces, hut because
she loved them too well to break her
home tieswith them. It had long ago
been settled that tho Bates lamll)
could not do without Aunt Martha, and
Atpt Martha could not get along with-

out them. "How dreadful It must be,"
was her thought that night, "to hnve
no ln Plcht In one's life."

Then .MUs Martha sat down and
wrote a letter to her brother Join,
who lied lu the city. She told him
of Ithodn;
life hers had and now.

the end of the Journey, she I

must be forced to up her home
and go to the town-hous- Then sh"
added, "John, you and I must pay off
that mortgage, and Miss HJioda
the home for her life. We are able;
let us be willing, to do it. What '

Joyous Christmas we shall have If wo
do this! Miss Uboda iniiKt have tho ,

measuremeted out to her that she has
meted out to others." j

The result was that Hi other John
who was unite apt to net on sister
Maltha's suggeitlcns, Joined her In the
labor of love for her neighbor. When I

Mlsri Martha went over to seo
llhoda, a short time before the fore-

closure of the mortgage, she found her
looking over her things she could not
carry many with her: for the room I

was small sheexpected occupy. But )

there was this little memento and that J

gift with sweet memories associated
about them which m.ulo it a hard
matterto decide to take andwhat
to give up. There was tho mother'd old
workbasket. enco so full of tho mak- -

Ins and mending for the loved ones,
and her copy of "Dally Food" lying in
It, und lather's Bible,
with heio and there words of comfort
and explanation wiltten on tho ma-
rginsthose ot emirt'o must go
her.

Tear-mari-e wero on Miss Uhoda's
face as she on'crod the mothqr's rocker
to her lsltor,

"Yet?. Martha. I'm getting ready
to It's I never did
before, and It's wirt of trying. But
I'm thankful I don't feel so unrecon-
ciled and unhappyabout it us I thought
1 should when I first madeup my mind
that there wc.s nothing elt-- 1 could do.
My ees nio to poor I can't tew any
mqre. 1 say with John Biinyan. 'Per-
haps my way to heaven lies through
this very valley.' It In Just as near
tho ?own-hous- e. heaven Is, us It Is to
my old home here, but then well, I

won't nay one word against tho Lord's
dispensations. Tho Lord keepeth the
feet . his children. If this is his

' . i

m

I
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"TUB LOUD STAYED HIS HAND."
way for me to vvulk, I hope he will
give me strength to follow without fal-

tering step."
"But. my dear Miss llhoda, it Is not

going to bo the lord's will for you to
leaveyour old homo; you aro to stay In
It as long as you live,"

When Miss Martha told her how her
homo had been secured to her, she
cx'clulmed, "I nover thought bofore
how Abraham must have felt when he
was ready to sacrifice Isaac and the
Lord stayed his hand!"

It was Arthur who planned a houce-warmin- g

for Miss Hhoda on Christmas
eve. The young mennnd young women
of tho church nnd town filled Her wood-abe- d

with wood nnd coal, ami her
with things needful for

tho necessitiesof the body. The fath-
ers and mothersJoined In the work of

love, and there, wna never such n
thorough houso-wnrtnln- g done In that
locality before. A new ilght came Into
MIm.h UIioiIii'h face that Chrlstmnstldo.
It was Invollght- - hIh) was not alone.
In tho world any longer; she belonged
to nor Rood neighbors, nnd they be-

longed to her.
When the Christmas boll rang In

the church helfty on Cln latinos morn-
ing the people lio.it tl lliem with glad-
ness,mid thanked the I ml that they
hud been enabled to help return Miss
Hhodn's tue.isuto running oer full.

C;ii rlI linii Klinliii o.
At tills seasonof the year, lemcin-he- r

thut It Is your duty ns children,
.Hid nlso your privilege, to gloiify Cod,
to promote pence, and to extend good
will to those around J ou. You may
piomotc the blessingof pente on earth
by frankly forgiving those who niny
Brieve or annoy you. by persuading
cnemleH to be leconclled (o cadi other,
und by dally prayer to (lod to presetvo
the nations of the earth fioin tln dead--

,'F; ,

ly borrow of war. And you may In a
great many wa.s show good will to
men. Ate thete not poor people with-
in a short walk of jour own door who
will receive no Chilstmas cards, no
nice presents of food or good elothlnu,

Miss what a patient, faithful Advocate,
been, Ju.it as

give

give

Miss

to

what

with

Miss
move.

whoso children have no nice toys or

Talmage's
Sermon- -

IHmploymcnts
Heaven"rTrr

opened

foreign

bonks, which Why we not
ha nun uv arp our

ireely month? ,,n'. a. m of 'u
Christian Js flndlrg chief

perliaps pro-- uoing do- - 6
iirUtituiH. ileparted nr'w" right Jpm,'

now?" Howardmonev. nor are heaven
Indeed mone), happy nuesllon Is easily

elide ll5ht pet haps Though
Ulll'p recent Intelligence

will for 1111-- rr"m city, we seem
home cheer, upon

A ef-- think we may

fort, imith froni Inference decide
brighter evv "rc-i't- it occupations of our

dlil m.itnrini m traii3fei
in all this

region crystal whiteness other
night. lie only moisture

cold, and In morning
exclaimed lu wonder,"What

!" So the simple things
gloilf) home, and make holi-

days bright with beyond the pur-
chase ot money. Mkhlgan Christian

CHRISTMAS RAPPINGS.

(By James Itolfs Hajigood.)
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Tpfpro

'fe-jT- '"' lr'PI"' should
i&Am rap old

i homo door
Christina.?

morning
ptesent for

you your
llttlo

wouldn't you oners?;
Claire?

boy should ra;!..,. .I.. T'H
liUIUL' I1UU1

On the Christmas morn-
ing fair

1

wandering boy, that
was
wouldn't you Claire?

If babe should rap at your heart

On Christmas morning fair.
To kiss two,

open. Claire?

If Cod should rap your heart
door

On Christmas morning fair.
To you Son with heavenly

home,
wouldn't Claire?

might
'luwrlbo habits

an autumnal
Knvu-nr.-.., ..

not
may differ much nbout but
ono there will be substantial
agreement our

life force; that
Is say, he elevated to place

spirit of
good will. The heart of man nscends

throne wherever Jesus Nazareth
known and loved. our forms of

nffection by bo
empty, Is there In large

this uniting
gcod will.

The I'olHiil.
nvnrv uhern

c:u,h'

Jolw.

lu
tho homo, tho school, in or-

phanage, nnd in pew
all the people and all children

catch the
song on the plains Bethlehem. Ig-

norance prejudice In
the presenceof Manger, nnd

heart Is tilled with good
to and poor

Not only the patient on .he hos-
pital couch, but even the prisoner In
his cell, tho thrill of

utory. Lutheran Evange-
list.

ChrUtiim tu i:lillilt
A day to oxprenBlon of

patriotic feeling helps to
feeling; so seasonwhich asso-

ciates Itself with mission Christ
be used to exhibit

life. It is good
others to know thut we thinking
about thorn. Thero Indeed, dally

of feel-lug- s

positive
of sympathy, but when cus-

tom of uslug a cortnln
we may with

to good advantage,
more because thero hearu

turnlnc toward us.

.ilj

of

i
I). C. Dee. 0. IS'JO. -- Ur i

j

TalmaRe'srermon gives er
unusual of the celestial wot Id, and '

Is one of th most uiilipie discoursesof '

the sreat pioaeher. The text Is
kiel 1:1. "Now It came lo pass In
thlrtlets year, In the month, In j

the fifth day the month, as I was
nmoiiK the captives of river of Che--

'

bar, that heavenswere "
,

l'zeklel, with others, had been ex-

patriated and while In slavery.
was standing on the banks of the royal
canal which he and other bud
been condemned to dig by the
order roy- -
nl canal In called tb- -

rlvnr nf Plmlinr llm lllllcl rlniu
had It is, so n1P, joy ,); jlto lirtH on earth
(Imost always so, Unit the brightest
visions of heaven come not to those
who are on mountain-to- p of prospe---
Ity. but Fome on I'at- - J

mos, to some Paul In Mamertlne ;

dungeon, or to some K.ekiel standing
on banks of he had been
compelled to dlg-y- ca, to the weary,1
to the to thosewhom sor-io-v

has banished. Thetext Is ery
articular to us exact time

of vision. It was in the thirtieth
ar. and In the fourth month, and

In the fifth day of the month. So you
have had vl.jlons of earth yon sbnll
never forget. You the year,

lemeniber the jou remem
the remember the hour

picture of some of you may haesome srch vision

higher

Ilolmuii

to

MsIohh heaven.

month,

Titian,
saving

skllfhl.

entered

....... i,, inristiati, demon--lel "where to loom sixth .. friend,
question Is often silently tv were bus), theii

Joy insaw
i!iii.i-- ii our '

John ' ln on with the gr J4sf
It In work, visiting r

any to make a mole answuvd than
home on The you suppose.
thing Is .vnim and merry heart. It "aB ,omu no

devise and means Ule Heavenly and
Ing Jov glad- - 'ln:'cnilent the story of eighteen
lies. little a little

'
' ellllrles aco. still I

and love will give the day Wrongest what
a halo than and gold.

not renulie extm kinsfolk. Alter Cod has
paint exery tiee and bush

a tho
a Htllo

and a little
beau-l-)

beautify
and the

joys

u
( at your

On the

With a
and

r),

If a
-- I.I

Your you thought
lost

Say, open,

a old
door
the

give you a. or a hug
Say, wouldn't you

old

give a a

Say, )oii open,

..., .

point
Into

to
love, and

gifts

nieat-ur-o

Tn.ilriv

lo rich

t'lirlut

that

are,

grown up, other

a
view

fourth

serfs

nvlln!

to John

n ditch

day. you

chief
a

made a nature he never eradicates the
chief of its temperament.
You never knew a man nhlegmatlc in

V

the

l,ul

f!ml red

men
iu r.i (.,.Ul!l,i(. ,,.r out for sonif

temperament. You man . (,r dominion -- battles, blood-sanguln- ..

Ws v.,oimll.SSi Angels
pnlegmatlc , bl, ,ll)W) ,,

new nthP1. n.iIPliloltB con--
uui imui anu .lonn aie jus: as uiner
ent from each othei conversion j

ns were different fiom ear h other J

jhefoie converelon. If coner.J!on docs
not eradicate prominent chai.icter--1

Istles of tentpeiuniont, nellhar ll!
death tlieni. Paul j

uro as rlifferent from cadi ether in
heaven as they were different trom
each other lu Asia

You then by a s.ir.i in
' subtraction and a sum In addition to

and
the courageous,.

Ion subtract v.,. of In
In nilinbeih than

r goodnr'ss,and then jou to coiiii'

Ultl

or

or

In

conclusion that they are doing
now bea

because spirits
turn wo'llt

and
people like Cideon.

like "Hallelujah arn, am,
not

for centurlej.
some occasion,

possibly comfortable wear a
weighing

but It would wear
a

inn descriptions
the ground while
was Intended celebra--

tlve tho exclusive employment
i".mi win. heaven. You well. asked

love Is the world Is n American
''rlbe n Deioratlon orafter Christmas Day.

..r....i i. a Fourth July,
Ibe snnir that as though It were....

lullaby Ills manger-cradl-e and ,l,Kl

melodious bnrmonv His speculate regard
Him,
a

Ha brought hu-

man a new
the

fellowship, nud

If
manifesting often

yet n
genuine

Clirlktma
In lillld Christ Is

s.

tho inspiration angels'

hielt away

universal
high

feels
Bethlehcmlc

strengthen
n

something
a for

expressing Buch
giving such

so tliuo

j

y

the

the
the

the text

the

heart-broke-

give the
the

remember
jou
ber

tho

,he

the

tho

tho

tho the

tho

tho

they

eradicate a'lrl

have only

tho

especial

future world, must, In-

evitable Infeience and deduc-
tion and conclude

ns different
differ-

ent, will
many different

celestial ri there
here.

great love, rap-

ture, the worship heaven, but
abolish No

paternal,
fraternal, conjugal abolishes

earthly
the place, remark

known, and believers departedChristian
Christmas becomingmore nnd more ,n,,h,
tho festival all 'ts ulglng their

Ononly
eblhlrenV but Christ-- . Bi.iii u:iiiu

pulpit,

and

und

the

l.lf.
sot

the

and expres-
sion

use all

all arc

this

i

light shade
spective yru any
ullliienco faculty death collapsed

Why when there
more for them they
keener the beautiful,
and they

the and rainbows
and tho mornings woven?
Aro you supposo
becausethn painter his and

sculptor Ills chisel, nnd en-

graver therefore
taste, which was enlarging und In-- )

tenslfylng for
entirely obliterated? Those artists,
thesofriends art worked
coarso innterlal imperfect
brain und hand. they

carried art liber-tic-s

wider
their business but

without fatigues, without B,

without
terrestrial studio. Raphael Im-

prove
now has

eeon Improve
"Holy Trinity,"

visited Michael
Angelo present

after seen Us Sash

heard the rumbling
Its thunder. Kxiiulslto colore hero,

graceful lines here, powerful chiaros-
curo here, but
grander studies und brighter gal-leil-

up, by winding
marble stairs scpulchte, and
that Turner anil und

nnd l'aal Ver-

onese, they exercised
the whom portrayed upon

painting but
stiength faculty multiplied ten

Their haml has forgotten
cunning, but splilt has fatuities
ns far superior and a

rnitliii.il ls superior
the human. The rfason th.it Cod

awjy eye and their hand and
brain was that
something more limber,

wieldly,
Do not. therefote. melancholy
among the tapesttles and br'c-.- c

brnc. anil and
v.'iiter-eolor-s. nnd the works ait
which departed friends used to
ndmlie. not say. sorry
they had to leave the.e things"
Itathor say, they

to higher artistic nnd
Our frbnda found

Indeed.
are Louma

celestial.

Again. 1 remark those our de-

parted Christian friends, who
world had very strong military
are celestial nnd out
bloodless battle. hundreds

people soldiers. They
They belong regiments
peace. cannot n

drum a life without trying
step to music. They Chrls--,

when they light,
right Now, when

Christian friends had natural
and powerful mtlltnrj spirit,
heaven, J the celestial

henen Marcel)

COKMi$.

SELECTED,"

rtfl'.
rVl)W'

f',

llnd lor?
iiiunm, nillltnrv . ft

th0l,sanil. ikwM&i
audibly the goo.l- - W,- - p

ll,,.,n ''fdoes reiiuli.' friends i followed dungeons, AT1 6fM&

ways

and

tinsel

the

fair.

'

nud

alike.

has

cbaracteristli

after

festivals

the

him white horses."
those had the military spit It
earth sanctified entered sup-

pose right away enlisted
heavenly campaign: they volunteered
light Thcie needs

soldiers u spirit.
arc grand paradedays when

King the troops. There must
armed bring

eaith to heat
mote There must,

H.iiii.111111-
-

; iHdng Until
knew a r;()lVs

tcmpeiament to become painless.
tenipernm.-nt- . Couver-- cv, roullt foHsht

hlon plants principles soul, vvo,ids to

Minor. '

ilullntsiiuf

Tbanksglvlllg.

em-

ployments

occupation.

Redirection.

opportunities

opportunities

Washlntilon,

Nebiichadne..ar

inured. Worlds to to
Worlds to saved. Worlds to

Worlds to Ids
hoisted. Beside own
there for tile

and against the wrung wheie
the

what keeps us mors so
few good agaiiibt

many bad again!
man) so

u'lntlnc ureases uo iwl
j yet

friends huoantanil Iht.iusc wtitu- -

are to them knmv llia. armies the
ni eoul an,"' ') HiubniifHs an euiui- - wov,i luigcr

tin re are
hoits In air fighting

in heaven vvii.it lu tlielr i ,... . e mueh In the armv
ment they earth. The reason , pimmd as 1 in the army
why so many people never start for lM ,,),. o (:0d, open our eye.,
heaven is they could not stand , Wi, tncm;
It It they theic if It thould ,liat ,, f,, ct.,j, t0 tho mil-o- ut

to bo rigid formal '
iU.v a,rtt before throne

some it. We .,d'caleb. and David, and
come to but would not j damson, and the of

to here till summer. We ,ian Wari'.ors who on earth fought
to hear .vl.h ,u,,hv uow having

i but would want to hear It ., jni, aro coming down the hllU
i time llfty it might

he on ereat it would
bo to
ciown of gold

bo nn to
nich crown forever other ,lTJthe henven Into

that which
and

to
tiii or In as If

t0 tho of so- -
The that In

"ot" Day.eachllttlo larger
...in ,.,..,i ,.,' . n,. of or

tl,n nf th
of

ot life? i going to
on

first

of
is

them

in
In

of
of

low,

of
of

of

all

am
io I by

of
common that

In will bo Just
fiom each other as we are now

nnd hence that there be at
least as

wotld
Christ Is to bo the

tho great Joy, the great
groat

! will that employments?
Miioie than love on earth

liil, love,

fit that
tlioue of our frlen.by every name.
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which uie now In.
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thing
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it

are
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jf tho laws of and
llnvo idea that

at
perished? so, Is

to at and have
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stand nmld very looms
where Bunsets

spring nro
so obtuse ns to Hint

drops easel
the tho

his knife, that that
he

llfty yenrs, Is
or

earth In
with

with frnll Now
have their Into larger

Into circumference.
They aio at old

tho of
could

upon his of "Mlch-4- 3l

Archangel," he
could upon his

masterpieceof no-thn- t

ho lino thorn,
could bettor tho "Last
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are the
of the
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If faith In

Ohilst they
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thumb as stip
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their he might gl"
them
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the
t'je einbrolderles,

of
jour

Do "1 nm ho
all

"I am glad hove gone
up opportunity
appreciation." who

of
now luxuriating In and
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that of
in this
spirit,

now In armies In
There are

of born eanuol
help It. to in
time of They

or to hepp
the are

tlun, nnd. they IIrIiI
on the side. these,
our
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inougli nilsha
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are

No., when
on

glory.
In

away must In

heaven with
Theie the

be sent out to up
from en those who

than be

never
in of

in out.
the be

the

John

lu

of

of

be put the torch.
be be

be sunk.
to be th.it In our
world are battles light

we must
have hravenly mllitaiy. Tnut Is

Christian
buoyant. So men

men, to few churches
so giogshop. many pure

against many
employments iIllP(i pre.-e--. of cathedral

departed In better
orld. from (U, vll

nun the
of tiutb, celestial

the on our ciJe.
faltb

rlld on ou tll( have
j tnc that

W(, ,n.,v tilP military

the place the Joshua
photograph to and

church, hundieds Chris-wa-

the Chorus,"! gone
we all on

the

pounds,
affliction

wnn

henven

employments

forty

masterpiece

hint,

heaven iciidy to fight amoug the In

visibles. Our departed Christ la:,
friends, who had the mlliiai.v spirit
them sanctllled, the celenttnl
army, whether belonging to tnc a

In words, ,. tllP c.avalry or the Infantry, I
wo of

we
ns

be

the l"" W,J'

We

of

of

tho but

we

in tho

of

lu I all

n"
lu re--1

t1"-- '
l"Kir

of

or

of on

the

tho

be

on

be

of

in
In

know not. I only know that they have
startedout for lltot service, cor..-ngoo-

service, and everlasting su-vlc- e.

Perhaps they may come this way
to light on our side, and drive sin, nnd
meanness,and Satan fiom all our
hearts. Yonderthey are coming, com-
ing. Did yon hear themas they swop:
bv?

What nro our departed Christian
friends who are explorers doing now?
Exploring but with lightning loco-

motion, with vision microscopic nnd
telescopic at the same time. A conti-
nent 8t n glunce. A world lu a stc-on-

A planetary system In a day.
Christian John Franklin, no In
disabled Eiebns pushing toward the
North Polo; Christian De Long uo

trying to free blockaded Jean-nett- e

from Ice: Christian
moie. amid African malarias,

trying to make tevelation of a dnih
continent, hut all of them In the twink-
ling of un eye taking In that which was
unco unapproachable. Mont Blanc
scaled withuiit alpenstock. The corel
depths of the ocean explored without
a diving-bel- l. The mountains unlMir.'d
anil opened without Sir Humphrey
Davy's lamp

What nre our departed frlen ts who
mas all hecomo children again jl'irH't'cs nnd statunry. and In tbo ntudy fol,d tH,r cj,icf lu doing

the

tho

the tho
will

Christ

the

and
the

Kze- -'

and per
that

and
look

tho
tho

nnd

nnd
yet,
the

tho

thut
and

tho

had

and

that,

yet,

more
more

hour

who

A0

Tho

who

the)

Wot

refui

army

join

nnd

yet.

the

joy

nil tho volumes of the universe open
before them -- geologic, ornlthologlc,
conchologlc, astronomic, philo-
sophic. No more need of Ley .len Jars,
or voltaic piles, or electric batteries,
standing hh they do face to face with
the facts of tho universe.

What uro tho historian doing now?
Studying hlstoty yet, but not tho his-
tory of a few centuries of our planet
only, but the of tho eternities

whole millenniums bcfoie Xenophon.
or Herodotus, nr Moses, or Aduni was
born. of ono woild, History
of all worlds. What aio our depait-e- d

astronomers doing? Studying
yet, but not tho dull

lens of earthly observatory, but with
one otroko of wing going right out fo
Jupiter, and Mars, nnd Mereiio, aid
Saturn, and Orion, and tho lMeinder--ovcrtaklu- g

and tbo swiftest
comet iu their flight, Herschol n
Christina. Hove you doubt about
whnt Herschol is doing? Newton
died Chiistlun. you any I'onbt
about what Isaac Newton Is doing?
Joseph Henry died a Christian. Havo
you any doubt about what Joseph

Henry Is dolnr? They wero In discus-
sion, all theso astronomers ot earth,
about what tho aurora borculta was,
and none of them could guess. They
know now. they hao been out then
to see for themselves.

Hut what arc the men of the law,
who In this world found their chlfl ,

Joy In the legal profession what arc,
they doing now? Studying law In a

utilersewhere everything Is controlled
by law from the flight of humming-bir- d

to Might of world-- - law, not dry und
haul nnd drudging, but righteous and
tnagnllhent law, before which man and
cherub, and seraph,and aithangel,and
find himself bow. The chain of law
long enough to wind around the

and infinity, and eternity
Chain of law. u place to study
law. wheic nil tho links of the chain
are in the hand!

What are our departed
friends who In this world had their
In the healing art doing no' liusy at
their old business. No tdcknrsi In
heaven, but plenty of sickness on
earth plenty of wound In the different
parts of Clod's dominion to be honied
and to be medicated. Thoxe glorious
fouls coming down, not In lazy (Soctoi'r
gig. but with lightning locomotion. You
ennot understand why that patient got

ell after all the skillful doctors had
said he must die. 1'crhups Abercrom-b!- e

him Abercrombie, who,
after many years doctoring the bodle.
nil the souls of people .n Scotland,
went up lo Ood In ISM. IVrhnpn Aber-crotnb- lo

touched h'm I chotild not
wonder If ray old friend Dr. John
rjiowu, who died In Edinburgh -- John
Brown the author or 'Ilab and His
I'"rtendi".John Drown, who was as
humble a Christian as was a skilful
physlclr.n and world-renowne- d author;
I should not wonder If he had been

again to see gome of his old
p.ulenti. Those who had their In
lxallng the sickness andthe woes of
arth. gone up to heaven are come

forth ojnin for benignant medlcimen
iweiiiu departe-- i irav

and the
Herald. fnlnc-- ii

Uiey
wiiui potrided. are c.u,stlt; 'WX

much doing Whi,-l- i .lohn

Say,

l,lu

,lll

some

review,

stay

laws

are

moro

Isaac

touched

the dejd women of Northern and
Pontileti battlefield still abrr.jd look-
ing for the Wounded: George Peabody
rtlll watching the ThomasClaik-so- n

still looking after the enslaved
nil of those who did good on earth
busier since deaththan before. The
tombstone not the terminus but the
starting-post- . What are our departed
Christian friends who found their chief
Joy in studying flod. doing now?
Studying Ood yet. No need ot revela-t.o- n

now, for they are face
to face. Now they ran handle the

thunderbolts. Just as n child
hundlos the sword of a father come
back (com victorious battle. They have
nr. sin: no fear, consequently. Stud),
ing Christ, not through a revelation
snve the tevel.itlon or the scars-- that
dfep lettering which brings It all
quick enough. the Christ o!
the Bethlehem the Christ
oi the mas.-acr-e with Its

of head, and hand, and foot, and
side; the Christ of th

Christ the Saciifice. the Star,
lu Son, the Man. the Cod. the Cod-ma-

the man-Co- d But hark! the
decide what are the of we aie '''I rings the cathe

uuii ,(,

mo- -

got

we

III- -;

uo

W3

he

are

up

dull bell of heaven What is the mat-

ter now? There is going to be a great
inietlng in the temple. Worshippers
all coming through the aisles. Make
room for the Christ stand-
ing In tho temple. All heaven gather-
ing uiouud htm. Those who loved thfc

beautiful, come to look at the Hose of

Sharon. Those who loved music, come
to Us.en to his voice. Those who were
mathematicians, come to count the
years of U reign. Those who were

come to discover the height
and the depth and the length and the
breadth of his love. Thoo who had the
military spirit on earth sanetltled. and
the military spirit in heaven, come to
look at the Captain of their salvation.
The astronomers come to look at the
Mornlnc Star. The men of the law
(om to look nt him who Is the Judge
of quick ami dead. The men whe
healed the sick come to look at biro
who was wounded for our transgres-
sions. All different and diflerent for-

ever in many respects,yet all alike In

for Christ, lu worship fot
Chtlst. and all alike In Joining In thf

"Fnto hint who washed us

from our bins in his own blood, nnd
made us kings and pr!ot utiio God
to him be glory In the church

all ages, world without end."
Amen.

To show you that your departed
.'fiends are more alive than they cvei
were, to make you homesick fo:
heaven, to give you nn enlarged view
of the glories to bo revealed, I ba
preachc this sermon.

Till' .Vllllle of "lul'll
At the time of the of mil'-nam-

every artlr.nn who.o woik
the striking of blows on metal

was known as smlter or smith, and
tho community, thorefoie. hud it

nrrowsmltb nnd sereral
others of the h.ime character Tlu
number of Smiths ot the present day
may, bo leadlly accounted
for, when we remember that each of

the different kinds of smiths was ns
much entitled to the use of his trade

now? hut instead or aStudying yet. ,m1(l for ft cognomen ns any other
few thousand volume on a few shelves. ,r,i.u, Jl)hll the blacksmith and John

botanic,

htstoiy

History

through

passing
died

any

a Have

What

Chrlstlur.
Joy

J

Joy

shattered

tho coppersmith weio both known as
John tho smith, an uppclutlou which

tin
resolvi d Itself Into tho family

name of Smith.

'I In' Sllllllbl-ron-

The Boston Journal says not
long ago venerable couplo fiom a far
western town arrived Into at night at

leu the surf, Matilda; it's
worth Journey. 1 haven't heard it
for forty years." In the morning
paw no sea windows or piazza.
Ou Inquiry the husband

bowling alley had lulled him to rest.

addition tho owner an nccldt'nl
Insuranco York

THE JOKER'S

V .T, HUMOR AND SATIRE ORIQ
INAL AND

--.V
ItlepluiuuliW In lllsfli or tbo

of MIm llertlm Jlrowii
A l.iiRlr.it ('niirliikloii - A I'uwl AtUrk

iloke.

P 1

ft

r'i,--

UK lady fair uhn

hair,
And buckled ou

her bands,
And pockets deep

she donned to
keep

The labor of her
hands;

Tor Bin' had vowed
to toll all day

lu the department shop;
The was nnught to hoi

Xor ekn the bloomer cop.

JCach unconsideredtrllio
Shp found she stowed away

Twas here a flchu. there a pat,
Anon a musU saclmt

And naught she'd reck of yellow gold,
Nor yet of sliver white.

As on six collars she'd lay hold
And stuff them out of sight!

At last she grew so recklessshe
Would give shop-liftin- g boos.

And say; "Come lift a whllo with mo,

Por ob. 1 strhe to please!"
At last a pottlcoated sleuth

Who'd from Chicago
Put her foot down on Bertha Drown

And stopped her Utile gamol

'J

I'nul tlll.l,.

lU
. w ji ,
i .j.. .... ..- - u u wnat a, ;

know duv i whn mi S W M'rli
asked.; ,,.,' W.'tVX 'M

never mountains lllled with what ; Si"What (.aalty said, "The (olng '
not The !ltnl,,s 1

Chrltumns.

with
Invention,

used

rK'are,

a

governing

may

were

j

x

your

ti

next

make

xraMiii

1

sense,

t

hlndrunccs

I

comuierois.

mote

l.ivlug-Hton- o

i.uck

poor

unblanched
om-

nipotent

Studying
caravansary:

awful hemorr-t.dg- e

mau-
soleum;

Conqueror.

explorers,

admiration

doxology

through-
out

'

adoption

a

blacksmith, whitesmith, goldsmith,
silversmith,

therefore,

I

tnturnlly

a

discovered

Life,

crimped

floorwalker

"enmo.

..
?ri v.

! ; BSSBt

Ks " iS" , i'li J t
i !.j. . r :m r"' ' x .b. -
Mrs. Newly - .Vi.. mi nf-e- j not

blame the ti:ike foi our awUward-ues- s;

Mr Hounsitjk told me, when I
bought it. that u touldnt be ap-

proached in quality and - -

Mr. Newly (busily for an-

other encounter)"! believe you, my
dear the bird seemsto resent my ap-

proaches even In death."

(hrrw l I'Jli'.
Tho villain was foiled at last.
It was worse by far than the drama-

tist Intended or the audiencesuspected.
Just at the moment when his power

seemed unassailable: when be was in a
position to taunt the heroine with un-

kind temarks about a lover, his fac
blanched and hK step became un-

steady. His discomfiture was com-

plete.
An envious rival bad sewed up thn

pockets of his trousers, so that ha
could not put his thumbs Into them
vhen he swaggered.

I'hii'i1 for Wiir.
Brown If the English should ever

attempt to abolish the House of lords
It may lead to serious trouble with th
I'nlted States.

Smith How?
Brown Why. might be our duty

to send a few cruisers over there to
piotect the Interests of American citi-

zens who have invested their money in
that I'uck.

Thoughtful for Chllilren.
Jimmy- - I'd like to be a doctor when

I grow up.
Tommy What for?
r.mmy So's when fellers' mother

bi ought 'em to me I could say to keep
'em home fiom school a week or two.
Puck.

I'tliuiuiu uthiiiAt.'ti iu iuu

li

ia.
m

c
T

It

A Local Trouble.
First Westerner I'cte is down with

lung trouble agoIn.
Second Westerner What's the mat-

ter with his lungs?
First Westerner He's got a bullet

In one of 'm. Puck.

l

u
A l.oclcill Cotll'lllnloll.

EW.&'. MfeSiV

mxit.
M-- fr uji, ,

itN'is .
"V. 4"- r lsL

--JTftV; II)
Moseley Wrnggt. "Do jou think It'.i

that every ninn has lion his
blood""

Tutlold Nutt -- "Course 'tis."
Moseloy Wraggs "Then must

John tho smith, nppepllatinn which I scrap iron thnt
blood,

John

that

the
they

c r

...

i

o. ji

so lu

it be
harkoy has iu hi

enn In the llm ii.iMnl.
'I will admit that ho Is dressed to

kill
It was the old hen turkey who spoko

those words in her efforts to console
a seasideresort and. being vvoary. went her Progeny, wuo wero crying with
nt onco to beJ. Just us the husband ,nv' b.liol.lInK tho gny plumage ot
v. na nabinii lm miirrmn il "I la.l"10 POnCOCk.

to glorious;

from
that

A
nan uv-v- jver

give

that

1 1 I

But In few days, mj children.
we'll all he killed to dress."

With low hiickle the listening
zephyr frisked for an Instant around
tho corner of the barn, and then Bcam-pere-d

away to shake the yellow pollen
from tho

CIi'wiih UUyiliK.
bicycle cleaning and Insurance Flowery VleWsT-tt-

ot'a "weary dotu.'
Hero?

tt$ tnakdon. For subsetlotion of a itowery Stagger Tryln'
week It to clean bicycle 'oul ,,p.8 cabi,,, jPR.

pollcjvr-Nev- Trlbtu.

preparing

Institution.

4

" a

a

ragweeds.

j

a sixpence
undertakes llPCfTPil,. . . t. ... . , - , .,- "rg'at Hie iifiiHH ui wie owners uuu id .. .ii,,.,, w.. Xan U nn tei- - Ken.
to

nm.

w odder he shall git a drink er u shave.
Heads ho gits a drink; tails ho do'l
git a shave. Judge.
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A HI! IS THROAT ITT
J. W. 1ARKUH FOUND DEAD IN

AUSTIN.

lie nm liiiiiiit In it Wiibhii vr, ,i n (Mf
ih se.,1 ltiiu.ilt I. viiii,.,-t- l til it

iii-lir- . .Mrli:ili Mtmli--

lit. rllur ('iiiiiitr iii.tti,

Austin. Tex., Dec. 11. Yesterday
mwnlUK ut 7 o'clock u prominent
farmer of thin enmity, named .1. V.
lliirkor, was found lying In ii ctitton-nei--d

house In a wagon yard In the
lower ptirt of the city with his tliro.it
nit from inr to ear. He lived about

two hour nf;er being found. Suttir-tin- y

afternoon he sold his team and
wagon for upward of $50. No money
van found on him jeaterdu.v. While
It In nupiwcd that It Is a caseof siil-cl.- le

the grand jury, which Is in ses-

sion, will look Into the matter to-da-

No ente is known why he should
have killed himself.

'(Ill lllT' lll.tltllt.- - AllJllliriK. ,

Gnlneavtlle. Tex., Dec. II The
touchers' Institute, which adjourned
Saturday, wan an Interesting and

body of educators. They
WW r.enlou and showed clearly dur-
ing the two days that they were in
xosrion that their heartswere In their
work. Saturday fully llfty teachers,
men and women, were enrolled, and
nfler the regular programme of the
tiny wai concluded they cast an oyo
to the future, and decided to hold the
next Institute Jan. I mid 2.

A motion was carried making the
oleetlon of Mr. J. II. Nutting and I- -

"W. Davis, president and secretary
permanent.

The chair waa Instructed by reaiolu-lim- a

to appoint a eoniinlttee to draft
retluMon3 to be submitted to the next
teat-hen-' institute memorializing 'he
fiHle legislature to enact laws provid-
ing a system for holding teachers' In-

stitute In the county. The following
tent-her- were appointed on the com-

mitter: O. W. Dayton. 0. J. Clements
and E. N. Illarklmrn.

A motion prevailed creating a ple-

nary eommUtee. composed of G. W.
Dayton. l- - W. DavK K. N. Blackburn,
W. II. Iirlmberry and .1. W. Adamaon.
whoa duty it is to correspond with
teachers,tnifteoa and imtrona In be-

half of maintaining a teachers'insti-
tute.

N.-- It.itlr.mit.
' Mineral Wells. Tex., Dec. 1 I. Dd C.

tinker, assistant general manacer of
the t;ulf and Brazos Valley railroad:
A. McCallum. superintendent,attended
nn enthusiastic railroad meeting at
Millsnp Saturday night, at which
time a contract was closed for the Im-

mediate of the Drasos
Valley road from Mlllsap to Henrietta.
Variser county people have subset.bpd
4.1.000 In cash, supplies, material, la-

bor and right of way to the Palo Pinto
county line, and lots In Millsap. One
thousand dollarsIs to be paid to the
railroad company at on-- e. Work com-
mences at Mlllsap to-da-y.

Iliili-- I llnrn.-il- ,

Bryan. Tex.. Dec. 14. At fi o'clock
ytwterday morning a large two-s:or- y

'building, owned by Mrs. north nnil
as a boarding house by a man

named Ringdahl, was burned. There
were seven lodgers In the house, all
of whom escaped, with the loss of a
part of their effects. A large nmount
of Itlngdahl's furniture, covered by

was burned. There was
4J.O0n Insurance on th building, which
was twenty-fiv-e years old, but in good
repair The fire started from a kitchen
Hue. ' nig yard full of cotton was
close to th flam, and It took hard
uori: : protect It.

.n liittrt.t!ii? Mriliic
("recmllle. Tex.. Dec. 1 1. The Hunt

t'mr.ty Teachers" Institute met hern
Friday and Saturday. Dee. ll and 12.

Vrat I D. Warren, of Caddo Mills, was
"t'd president and Mrs. Willie De

1'ct . Sixty-eig- ht members
were nrolled during the session.
Anior.j; outside visitors were Prof.
Prof. Kuttman. of Sulphur Springs,
and P-.- jf Brennan, of Campbell.
Cmm:y Superintends Priest made
some excellent remarks at different
timet. The programme was carried
jut with much Interest The associa-
tion adjourned to meet again Jan. 0.
1SD7.

.VI ilc it t'lijittlr .

nrcntur, Tex.. Dec. 14. It. M. Bc-rll- le

made a chattel mortgage, naming
S. (J Tankersly as trustee, conveying
bin entire stock of harnessand sad-tiler- y.

The mortgage prefers Spencer
Jfc Harham for $200. Ilullack &. Tank-ersle- y

for S.'iOO. Mrs. It. M. Hevllle f r
- . WOU. Atwets about $1,000; llabllUlfs

unknown.
Ni-sr-ii l.lrl Itiiruril to llrnlli,

Tex.. Dec. 13. Anna
a negro girl about 1C years

old, took a spasm Friday when the rest
of the.fnmlly were away and fell In tiie
lire. She was In the lire when the res;
of the family came home. She washorribly burned and died during thenight. Shu had been dementfd for e.urnl years.

Hut ItU lit-,irr- l ,

Sherman.Tex,, Dec. 1 1. .Xlmmlp Ar- -
rtold. aged 13 years. left his home. .112

. South Mnxty street, at S:33 a. m. I'M-la- y
la,st for sthool. Me li not

hatne. nml tim f,,.,n,. , . ,

rntltlfriN searchesfor him. both In this
vlty and adjoining (owns. The miss-
ing boy .s rather small for his age,
light coinplextlon. black eyes and Iinlr
tie wore when ho left home blue pants'
gray tout and n small blue cap. H8'
KrainUuther, 307 North Travis street
will be grateful for Information of the
'hl Ill's whereabouts.

I'loregvllle, Tex., Dec. 11. At a
Mexican show at Oraytown, Wilson
younty. Saturday night In a difficulty

Alel.rto (iaix-i- and M. Ye,-- .

.tree. Uorcla was shot and killed.wa doorkeeper,and Garcia forced
n entrance without pa and whenmy was again demanded GarVla

nuirt. Ycrtree was Jailed here.
.... , ," ""H l.-.iii-

l wS day?" Parf0t 0ul on hl

limirntit. i.Kmti-it- .

Oalvemon, T-x- IH-t- - i: Imm.gr- -

tkm InapiHtor ly p'ifirmi hie tit ml

ervlc nt (laUentou yuerda in 1it
150 iterusp tasucem of ihe North
vf.mttn t.ioja sieamtnip naiiu. utu iw, atw, xntwklng her tl.in. mtm-o- f

that eight are American over her ankle and , nirttliig
f..t.u t i,. ....... . .

yn..eim Him iu. are iniinigrants no
nine never tieen in Atiieiu-i- Tney are
a line, htmlthy lot of people, who are'
possessedtif this world's gootU to the
mount of 2f. and on up to 1250. Mr.

Levy found that only 40 per cent of

H

who are expected to lie able to 'stoppedat the Katv eroding and pro-d- o

so, that Is. oer 14 ears cf age. eeedeti les than 1fio vnr.1 nfmr .

govcrnineiit

respecting

.,.,. . ........ .. . ed. howter. that In nasslnc Snail- - ., It'llll ..... III1..II1....I .." chllstlans in the emnlie.

VOLLttY

posltlM-l-

concentrate Havana

met

tills

, " ls" "''" ""'nanded CI- - 1 """ "lml1"" lM""- - HI,P The situation Is to his possession. This Krb and Miss
Z 1

b- ve- - Mm.e ft.rce of
' " In,I,K hp,? J'" - tioublo In the diplomatic .elation be-- Hicks to secure and of

1, s engine but too late ' "mulpr ,,crnl ,or SnM(.hl,.,, comn.only but tWMn the rnllcil StaM anil Turkey, poison was given to Nutter.
toll i7'V, "

m T, mid found himself among ' ivim . " t,,P "n" Hey. Ti.rkl.-- h minister. With the money they
tTJ N0"h ,hMM or' ' his ,0" ,0,n'' " ,t , at tJu. stale department.; immediately left for wt.erc?,,, ?' Mwoltttlon were on Al 10 flrsl volley the Spanish , !.,,,., "' "er rnsp' Iia Intimated If some are they together, and shortlv' I," alul thc; Marco fell The Insn ,, ""J ?"U 'UU' fr h,,r' llut """ "' ' li-ll- he will be wards learned Nutter .lied

i.n iT, ,J f """T l taivn bv w'- - '"'.menrctl ",:
, .

" c """"that sho Is trying a,k for , ia8ll,nrl8 an
'
from ie cff,Pts of the ,,,

1 "T'" oral lire as they and abnii- - .
'l . Z t',,,ltpn0 to caused Krb uneasl--

o ,Tl m" , ?ln'1'"1 ' lh,C 'on1 n .lying condition. ' , "' "he '" s""- - the deep displeasure of the sultan ' and he found It to
"t. ire2 7 ,ml" Vo1 ,las "' "nga8en.ont at "f. " r past was made known to Secretary of State main the who had as--

a
'n, T'" Flo. Ida. near Havana? J 1 wllt,'c Olney by the ac--1 Hinted him the poisoning. Accord--'o, 'Trav,l a"ya,"ie.t N.(",sou t,trce.t concentrated of the lusunren... . "" SN- - eordance cubical... Ingly. he Memphis and

can not write. The majority
,of them are Gallclans. whoare going
,to the llremond prliielp.ility. One wo- -

.man with several children and about
10 cents was detained. She said she

I going to her husband at Temple.
She was held awaiting the decision of
the board of In.niliv nml in .. her
husband nn oinoiiiinltv to en,l
.mone with unltli slit rin

TeV'wX"i'V,,'Tu.n
cnte the , if Pil , if

nl TI ?1 (.2Z, 7,,:!',1sum ,r;.,?',., ',,t h , nhi, i.r , Tn !, i

he- - d w tl bh I ZnL , , Z
f "hUU. l1'IV. la2.a'.te .. .offlie.

Dorsa fell he uttered cry for help,
and almost Immediately becameuncoil--

wlous. His cry awoke his
son, who slept In the of the
btore. and he came to the front to

the trouble. As soon ashe saw
the negroes he commenced to call for
help. This alarmed negroes, and
they took their departure.
Shortly after this occurred Ollhcr
O'llelley arrived on the scene,and, as-

sisted by several of the nt'sLbors,
who had been alarmed by the boy's
cries, picked up Dona and laid bin.
on n ht mm.,i., ..t.t ,,.,.

physician to Xn) !ltf
uf V""?"

awilftflerm. f n,n,ice

.

,

.

t
'"" " ' ls saiu""."'."' . .,

nieetlDg u.... irom ru,lroai, (.0111mnkvi forgInR...j,,.,,. vestenav. and - ne it he
rtliltlnS 0t U,P " aht,,'n"; a? the New

doniestc trade Tht.v were !,.,.... i t..

sn's pronounced them se
rious. Hy dint of careful work, -
ever, he had fco far recovered from the
effects of the blow as to be deemedout
of danceryesterday

The police are keeping a sharp look-
the two ..,, t

but a nekher Do.sa nor his Sn were
able to trlve

'

a. aylL 'ie.ription
,'--r tlieill. the olllcers unt r:,,,
slightest clew to work on.

('(ilil.'t
Hlilsboro, Tex.. Dec. 12. The decls-- ,

ton of the couit the caseof
Storrie vs. Cortes Is attracting good

of attention heie. as it Indicates
that titles can build sidewalks on
homestead property, and if ownet
of the property refuses to pay fcr it the
city can obtain a oersonal huiament
t gainst him for the amount and levy
oni any other real or nersona! nronertv
to the Jidgm It is inter--

neeaiiM' sidewalk questlon
has long been a vexed one here.

the old Islons there was no way
whereby the city could build sidewalks
on homestead and collect th cost
of It from the owner of the homestead.

It is there Is chance
for the city to materially Improve Its
sidewalks, and council will ecu--1

sltler the matter at Its

l.o.t llrltr ls:lit.,.l
Galveston. Tex.. Dec. 12. The Urlt- -

'
, steamship Kendal Castle. Capt.

II. Lewis, of the Galveston-

i.,.,v,.,,- - n .,.. i

.Manchester rriv! vfr.iVv
Capt. reports sightedi:

, Nov. 27 brig with slcnnl'
Hying at the foremast ?

northwest from the Kendal Castle She;
was hauled up and steamedaround the
brig. No seen on board. The1
captain says he was unable to distln- -

gulsli any nume. Apparently she had
abandoned. She wa timber

have l.en the brig
'Mary T. Klmbal'l. which foundered

'

22. Her and four of the
crew were lost.

l!i,ru-li,r- . V,,r.
Abbott. Tex.. Dec. vis- -

lied this Thursday night.
eniereu me room nr. t. H. Carter

' by raising window, ill.hD In
and leaving his rianu on the,, , ., ., , .,

K.mei. ,i. r. .tiarsuaii wan rouuetl
. apaiKS ,. They also,.,,...., ...I. . . .

v.i.w.c-.-. ,,,- - leMiieni-- .Mr. sin
and took $11.7.--

,
his pants1

residenceso:
C. S. S. Turner, exnlodedbut nothlni:

mere. Mienn Tom Bell and ether rs

are here investigating.

An

"Some fellers as Is in
wants silver money." remarked Plod-
ding Pete, thoughtfully, "while others
think gold Is right. I've even heard of
fellers thet wanted to deposit wheat an'
things an' git fur "em."

"Yep," replied Mike. "A
good deal rtepen' on yer pus'nal inter-
ests. Now fur me. I think heapo'

could med by ulttln' out or-le-

on responsible In ev. tries negotia-
ble at all bars lu the Wajh-ingto- n

Star.

Dallas. Tex.. Dec. 12. --John
IV. who fled cltv or four
weeks since to arreTt on

forgery, was traced to
he Iwardt-- Heamer

bound for Honduras, at his
T- - ",lU ,i,,atlon yes--

a'V.wvefi "t " "'"
iftflKluBrn i VffirSS;
many strong letters ivcouiuiendn.
lion from cltUens California andW'liullllll.tf.l. ..,.,. I ..

1. lit ill 11v w tmt' iiki 111 i.ticland, had rUlteil India. Au.irla
South America befoio renins j th
I'Blted h un expert .MU,
Hie pan.

Tex., Dec. 12. The little
John Itathbone months

ago l from play complaining of
Mino substance In her ear.

parents made exaniinailon.
falling to find anything, thought wl. '

"ayn8o. when further
tho part tf child caused H.ih.
bone to have her ear examined b
loenl Klioe'ilLt l,n ,v,.

i(Vf U4Mtt'Ait'8i
..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHr i.HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH.1 ' .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHA

i'riN Xitlilrnt
I'"iui.n Tex II W-wU-

ntimlmr HBht

those

"T the

hid

T', woman,
Campo

laden.

mmiilnit .tb.mt ! , ii,,- t riu.ai pa- -

MiT train, the union t at
,:26 (or Coralcana. tiu. k Mm. Wb'.t- -

n to atoiun. and lnillciliiB b.mIi
H the forehead.

The old lady was walking up the
track at the time accident hap--

mmi ,llul the lrattl was llt
slow ..r -- ..oi i,.,vni- t,.

,K . Thc ,,ni.,llL.el. ny9 he whu.
tiMl l0 mrMl hl,r ullollt,olli nmj ,,.,
thp beIli Thpu, ;,.,, ,h
tra,.5 wtPt0 ,,rsi)I, (.an ,nl.s ff
necessary, thinking that old

' laily would step off. no stop was made.
As soon as the eniMneoi- - snw tb.it ut...

are as
Mated witnesses,

u..i in,,, kMi.it i. si,,,,, iitirn...!

Dcnison, Tex.. IXv.
morning at 1 o'clock dlscov--1

ered In the roof of blacksmith bhop
In locomotive department of
Katy shops. alarm was turned In
and the company's department at
the shops went to work with what fa- -
CilllicR thev cnnlil iimmnnil l.itt flu,!
tire did not get water quid:- '

, . much gcod. The
shop ml contents were

Itoyal of Liverpool In a policy
'covering all the shops and depot,.

'" 'f r. entire Katy system.
Uy work and cf water
to surrounding buildings the fire was!

Vf, ' T "lllLKSnulu ""! ana
I""' "u I,t"u uuuiage to

bull,lln- - Tht' h" ' tlie shop
wlu throw ubout tlKhteeii men out of

, .... , ,,. . . ,

r". "."" """"". --"i "v ic,,.a,ni,
which will be done at once, as this Is
the busy seasonof that department.

ance. A responded !,al
call, to

l
'

, t i-- -.

oi

imvhriH. 1 ue 11. Ice.
McDonald Mrs.

' '

c.

v

,lia,.t.i.

n?

lBl,

i

hi.

ollldals de--

of It, It Is
Houston, Tex, A at-- It over his own

tended of s,l,r- - Hsbtlng is
Lumber ami fact ui ere' suburbs, numbering several thousand,

was yesterday. It f entrenchnient Is
of l to utmost,

.. . .. ,xf .!
. .; ." -.- .......-..., ne by

.a...
I, Snail were .

J ww-- u, - nig
h"1 f "?" 'cr. book-in.- ..

a un- -

out for

even
htn

supreme

the

tne

dec

believed

session.

is!)
George

irom

distress

one was
'

Sept. captain

u..,u. lost

(.jyle
therein-.1-.

Imlltlilual
Inton-ste-

bo

K.

of

iiniiitiutti

States,

an

on

leatliu

an iml

tin..

()1,

was

An

company

general

enteied.

Weyler

meeting

for

w"

' ....n, uut ai was het

Pi left
and thewere got

the

and

girl
Mr.

but

the Me.

the

and the

by

lire
the

the

fire

the

asideother were talked of good
12. Hnmse. W. Barnes and G.

II. Mallam elected delegates to
lumber truftV convention at Cin-

cinnati, meets 15. They
report, from all over the state,

showing Improved condition of trade.
The association adjourned to

the third In January.

Vt liltf-- i upper. 1'ru.trutrd
Tex.. Dec. 11. Whltecans

vl8"1'1' t" premises of
on the r!VS'ls I,Iace. two milts sonUi of

Tllf-ala- nlirlit in nni. u
to leave the neighborhood within ten

'

9uya or sufrer consequence. Flint haj
ljl1" a,ul tbe makei-s-. In

iiumuer, to ingiit. Instead of
an oral command a written order was'
tacked on the of the
later. Is a quiet and industrious
loio.m wtio ha the and... ... -

lu""u,'':t' ' The white--

wI8 "Uo ?erve(1 ""tlce on Mr. O. W. '

M(H,re- - J1)anSt'r the place,
lUX" ,"ot rP,lt '" or ""Ploy col- -

matter will be laves--'
uraicu ny the grand Jury

'' Hlotin
Denton. Tex., 11. safe ol

II. It. Fehlesou at Argyle wau blown
Ttitiduy night and about $S0

valuable nn,i ...,o, ,.....,...'
..,. Th ii. ..-- .. ... .... "...- - '"- - ""...- - in me
moiltrn style proves the 'rack!
man to be an exriert in his im ti..

filiation was pried off crow
tho drilled out and

tilled powder and
discharge the

almcst entirely In and t

beveral clocks on the shelves
around at 1210 thieves got
about J20 cash, live or six rings and

watch. No arrests.

t i v,mt.r.
In early autumn the tent caterplllai

moth a duster of 200 or 300 euss lu '

a dree around tho twigs apple and
other covers glue-- 1

Ik- - protects them unnl
thc hatch m the following spring In
the bright of whllo
blanchesaie clusters can be
eiisllt eell unci should be removed and

'

destroyed- - St. Louis Globe-Democra-t.

Sherman. ........Dee. li.An niin.i

barged by complaint with burglarlz
'ng Cast"e's gtore and
from of hay. worth "bout GO
cents. The ,mrtes deny their g.illt

Waco, Dec. II.

'Y not hii bonded
and Stole ll.onov onlr hlnnl.-- Iii

mibitauce n small r-- . which '"'theranre
on the delav m dls--' iwK verdict the

and It. hil ,UDr tha
a away the teluu.e ,ou! T

of

GKN. AlAC'KO'S DKATM.
- -

MR hUl i. AT TIIK PlttST
I'lflKD.

Hi- MNtiM.li tin- - fur r liut-HUn- t

tur Nun it'i' iiii3iiuri-iti-i- nii j

tl.ll, .Vlji-eu'-

rr.-li-i-

Havana. II. Fmtlier Inquiry
b.v elicited fnl.
lowing me1

icllable, of the :n.ui.er In
whl.h Mit.mio M.u-e.- m-- l l.ls

It is kiinwn tint i ..,...,. ..v...tn.i ti.
lutui-gen- t brigadier general, Sanchez,1
ii his fonts in

province lu lcadlness fur M.iceo when
he hhoi.ld the trocha. It happen--

which were M.iceo at the
ho was killed, and which are following
the leaders Aguirre Castillo, Aran--1

gueien. Cardenas.Callo and I.ozo, and
which 1300 horscmeu.

Kfljoo again at,
Tnnilin wheie he Inlllcted a
'" eighteen killed, wounded
ll0lK tarried off. The Spanish had
"liictren wounded.

P.lwite aihlces from Santiago de Lai
ill tirovlnco. (. tl-i- t tin.

Prominent Insnre--nt leader Perlco -
gado has been -- erluusly wounded and

Major In
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Norton,

has hidden in the woods, to aid In
the last engagement with Gen cl"nB "in war of Independence. Shs

Figuorou. aihh-c-s It ni,('"llng her been rob.
,l5 expected th.it several bodies of In-- , "'" "' ino l1"!"' established
surgnuts will soon sunender to tIjlx. was obliged to

emphatically. Palace alMi
i.unibi-riut-u- . ny and stated Gen.

Dec. 11 r.ell will deny signature,
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held was i''le Wu''
tailed the purpose considering' the and many pieces
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Spanish authorities.
The steamer Ignaclo has arrived

'

Iit're. having on board 1210 soldiers
icmio.ee ti.e hpanum fo.ces .u Cuba.

v.ini-iiiuuii-
. u.. i;ee. n. a special i

from Key West. Fla., says:
Advices from that La

i.i,- - ......,. ,.,,, ...- .....v--. oimhini are
iulte bitter over the sent out re--
gardlng Maceo's death, and deny it

clerslzed and appeared like boys.
The feeling is grow-

ing, and several of the American cor-
respondents been warned to be
more careful lu their dispatches on
pain being deported.

I.lll,iiik4lni,l III .s.tii Ki-u- .

Boston, Mass.. Dee. 14. Win t

the publisher, has recelvtd a dispatch
San which leads

iollows: 1

heie. Kxpect to teach Bo:4
to" within a fortnight. Will tel
K,J1'1' wact date later.

I.ILIOl'IvAI.AN'I."
She Is a cousin of the John Dam--

inu busband of Lllloiikalaul.
"I l've no further Information on

'111H suuject, saiu .Mr. ix-e-. "tnan wnat
I contained In the dispatch. A mem--

her of the family Is in constant corres
pondence with the III a

rriemiiy way, out in none of her letters
. . . ...
" '"' K'ven any reahan to neiieve
'lat she contemplatesa to this'
country. I have no Idea what her ob- -

s lu coming here are."
"Do you her object Is polit- -

leal?" was asked.
I do not. ln her letter?, to me she

had alluded but to political
n uaim, out tin- - na certainly given us
the Impiesslon that she dees not caie
for i,ni1 ll !1,e wo"l
nuKe (,irorl reKal 1'1' throne,

M. "&,'f0,,al opinion tl'ft tbe object
won d be she sin- -

iv ,iJi ., ,.i,..o f a ......,.,.i' -- " - - " ..n
wlshes to Ult her and that Is
all theie Is to It."

.iiii-,ii,,"-

Detroit. Mich.. Dee. 14. Yesterday '

witnessed the beginning of the untl- -

bi'lo" league movement In Detroit.
A dresses were made In behalf of the
loaKuo '" mo1 l'"' Principal
chinches, and many enteied the meve--

ment. It Is to the
work of educating public sentiment, se--
cm a vote upon the of Io- -

'cnl nutinti n, ir,.Ui,i iin....,
securing more stringent

,,qop legislation throughout the slate.
Michigan Is the second state In which
thl movement Is Inaugurated, the '

Ifaguo having oilglnated In Ohio'
the several speakersor yester--'

,1"' wnH 'Umivi' r- - n- - Grant, t.f the
MIl',,,,m Htipieme court. .a

' ''"'........ .n .

Young Men's Christian as.J

woclatlon. lived at Wartrace, Tenn..
'

n,,l suffering from the effects
"verstu.ly.

iinirii iiiiuiuir

crucifix In one and the roH.ire i'the other, bleaslng and
citing the Urd'a prayer, fliod ihe bill- -' ,"
ut hk i,.v 11 ...

MUM

tit rrniiiii tur.

by'

next

to

Wmthlnirton, Dee. ll.-- Mrr. Kate
Wellcr Ilnrn-tt- who h.t been

heie the work the Cr.t-IciiH- 'n

ll'K-u- spoke yestenlay
of Mnttlp 0erniau. whose nnine was
coimecuvj llrowu In the Man
t'raiit;'. '.a and of
wiiom ic icc-- t Btaled that she was coin-
ing to this

"Mr. Crlttenton gave me a theck for
$00," said Mrs. "ami l sent It
to Miss to come here, but

' '"' 1,,,,ss lllls illl,1,mllwl tl"'.
l ' ,IR' waM ,omllK lu'10 "w wl
,',st'wlll,,y. '""1 when her tonnenlors
I,n'1 oul W,IP, '" l we will take hur
soniwiiere else

TLo nicellng destroyed Mattle Over- -

!"iin "I. ,lli,.MS ,"' ''"nu' l,('r'- - slp ,s

"JJ, "K '"
.

,,,,lsl'- - Ulll'cr the name

"' "" "" eoniinue to

The place where Mss Overman Is lo-
cated is suppressedby the

Tmik PiiUuii
New York. Dec. nphlne S

.IiTclio.1. a niece of the
o fought in the of the Ar.ier-Ira- n

revolution and was killed at
Oa.. committed suicide bv

poisoning at her home in Urooklvn
uuic. .leuvlia was n elnltninit fr..

-"l- ,u-ll0. which, n a sa,( I)01. fli Ill- -
oils "'"'"'I ,h advanced to the I'nlt

a pw eminent cleikdilp In Washington
Irom o, however, she was
ru "Y pveland In his first term. Since
" """ il lon""p smuggle, '. "'."

" """ nuany retiucen
""B papers. some time she

"i,(1 lice" "Hiely deponik-n- t upon char--
Itv.

M'"c. Jeroehn went to Washington
"imiing that Hlie Intended
ting It was in accordancewith
this threat that she killed herself yes-
terday.

Milmlli-- r Arr.-ntr.l- ,

Altoona. Pa.. Dec. 14. A stranger
calling himself P. II. Bradley b, undei
.in est hcio as a swindler and It1

yehterday by the aiTlval from that cltv
of a detfvtive, who failed to Identify
him. Bradley deposited lu the First

bank city a check for
i.'OO drawn on a bank In O.
A bank book In which the deposit was
credited was given him, but he was uld
not to draw against it until informa
tion Dayton hud been

thumb
Ml,re'! ,lle warning and bought

cioining, giving chicksBudapest .
irsi .Mitinr.ai uaiiK nun e.xinn-lil- g

tliv bank book. ol
these transactions the bankofllclals
'ausedhis arrest. He is held pending
tlie receipt of more detailed Informa
tion we?

KhIIi-,- t.i tlt--t the M.uir).
0., Dee. 14. The nnine of

fudge K. T. Hamilton, of Cleveland,
was forged to a 7.r,,000 check Satur-- j

,iav. Karlv In the a man an- -

,)ea,-e- ut the Loralne Street bank and
presentednn order for that amount on
the Dime and Building
pany, payable to C. N. Cunnlnnhani.
The treasureroffeied an excusefor not
paying at once, and Cunningham
parted. Meanwhile the slgnatuie had
been pronounced a by Judge
nammou. At o.clocl; Cunningham
again appeared. He was told that
bank had failed to get the money, and
was requested to return at S o'clock.
He agreed do so, and has not been
heen since

-

ituri.-i.ir- . ir.tii,t..i
Wooster. 0 Dec. 14. At an early

,,our yhterday morning three masked
down the door of

the farm hoiibe of Perry Bristow,
"B4"'! an living near here. Just us
lmv eniereii the houseMrs. Bax--
,er- - Urlstow's housekeeper,met them I

w'tb a lamp In her hand. As one of
ll,e burglais attempted to grab her by
the throat she hit him lu the face with
tlu! 'ai'P. brt-akln- It. she continued
io linaimnr Mm with ti, inJU i..n' the lamp until he beat a retreat.
a'"l the other two robbers ran away
One of the three was afterward ar

'

rested.
- -

"Pnr ia lecently,
Andrew Hait, was and killed '

Knox. Intl.. Dee.. Tho
'

' '- - body of

Gov. Stone has off eredV reward of
'

$100 for each of tl,., . ii .
hold nn .0trajii In St. LoulV Passenger,

,. ... " '"""iiieiii m m,ir.
tint tn "i .

,;. '"Vmt ttbl,,ot jrom on-- )

ilinainK ""l',?" ,"" six men,

....- -

I AN Al'OliOUY.

THE SULTAN OP DE- -

MANDB

I'rp-iilr- nt li-- t t'ulli-i- l lit rfiiiuit
ii;i. Mi- - I .I'd In lll Alrni;r

Alxml tin .Miinuiri' nf Ihi- - Artiirnl.tii.
lull M.- - ll tlll-l- .

i.ew Vtirlt, Dec. 12. A Washington
Kt,,.,.i K.,v-

President has been called
tu account by the sultan of Tin key.
This protest wa nindo Tlitirr.tlny by
tlio Turkish against the

used in the president's mes
Bilge to congress the imissa
re the and the general

conduct of the government toward lin

him from his home government.
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Cleveland

The interview between the minister
and secietory of state Is described as District Attorney Dctwller

somewhat vestlgato the case. Mayor Patterson
exciting. Bey began by ,lrst. thought possibly was
Flitting his government hod lu- - on,y trying secure
strut ted him to nuke Immediate but It was soon discovered
and emphatic protest "against thc t,wlt Ilu ws sincere In what ho toM.
harsh andnnjiwt language used by tho' Vorr-- r him to confess, and
prrsldout In his public utteinnces con--" "win res wants be ig

islllM' for lllsn power which the
sustained friendly nrI' Is a stone cutter by trade. Ho

relations." ' vs on' luteiitletl to give Nutter
This was accusing Cleve-- j "'"'"ck-ou- t drops," and thought

land of a diplomatic but, fo1' a '"iont of killing
the madeIt still mure Mlf' ,II(,Is Is still In hav-b-y

stating that the Miltnn '"K "wently to Krb'D brother
Cleveland messageas the ln O.

nrgiitnent of an advocate, In that he1 eny .M.ttw. iiTTi
presented only one side the case New Dee. 12. A Westalthough he possessedcomplete Infor-- , pjorlal

regarding the other, or Turk-- , Private Havana advices llatlv deny
lsh side, which had olllclully com-- Spanish repait that Maceo is deadThey say the underThe minister also attention to1 Cirujed.t were subjected to huniillat
various that his government ,joflt? aml wl OIlc.thn, of 'M

entertains against tlioj foixe. Ilebels pursued him to the out'-I'nlt-
ed

States. He that they had' bklrts of the town
libeled the sultan and abused tho paclfleos seen thoTuiklsh and been allowedgoverninent insurgents were commandedby Sernflnto do so the prcsl-- j Sanchrz, whom Spanish reports
dent, although some of them were! )aal lnonth San,u cnni provInce
public olllcers. adding that if Maceo were thewas also made partv tllu f.u,t v.aj. );f)I)t (pt
Amcrlean missionaries In Turkey who Tll0 most ,ni,3r,ant rhans Hi.
nen' ''li'Kc wll nci"K uie .umen--

uie uriiisii . revolution, disbelieve the story ol
and with them by assisting In Mark's death. They admit his entry
concealing the munnfai-tu- i ,, Havana proVnPf. nn)i ,eI,vc thal
mite bombs lu Christian churches. lu. forr.(, ,no tfoclm ,n nE( 0It Is Kild that Moustapha Bey pre-- ; f,,,,,, Oomez to ns'iim; conimani!
seuted what the Turkish of 10 0craton8 ,,. renter nn,

as proof of these chatgc 0PBal,,M , ,nHllrgetu force n '.
that they are on file In .he depart-- , ,, Mant!,nzas a(, CIara
meiit. Among those accm-e- l)r. nce
Cyrus Hamlin, the wtll-know- n Anothl.r fai.t provnB tha, ,ho tnJtand Drs. Dwlg itminister, ,H JH)l ,hp Spiui,g,, (1:,lutchea
and Wiwhbmn Roberta college, in.

i b"7i.. I

'

San C.,1.. Dec. 12,-- Mrs.

Sara B. Cooper and her daughter.
Harriet Cooper, were found dead In

their homo this city yesterday
morning with the gas turned on and '

every evidence of suicide. Mrs. Coap-e- r

was president of the Kindergarten
ussoclation and her daughter was dep--,

uty Mrs. Ccaper had
lived here thirty years, and was wide- -'

!y known as an educator, ph lanthro- -

prt anu writer. She was president or
the Woman's Press presi-

dent of the Woman's Suffrage assocl--
nti-ji- i ami prominent an nn nflicer In
the Woman's Chilstlan

For ninny years she taught the
largest Bible clats iu the city iu the
First church. Sho was
nl,n urhIki'iihI nnmr ,,f ti.n ,.i,,-,.i- ,

der the pr.storate of Itev. Dr. C.
At the time ltev Brown's

trial she her daughter.. verv..
bitter him. This action es
ranged ninny old and the stil

cf the mother and us--
crlbed to brooding over the7 co

',',
tines:s

and snubs from fonner friends. No
woman the coast has been
so for a as Mrs.
Cooper, who often preached In Congre--
national pulpits, and has been engaged
,n a" t,le Christian
""'" "' lomieny resitieti in New
"''"an". nII(l Ul'ted us nurse during the

,war' ,,l'J" ll,ls',al"l "'d other children
'" isow "''leans. Her tragic

death causedan Immensesensation In
this city.

'"' I'' "V" V r"" ',,
' " lh? S'l,,e'

tral ?"" ?' Au
ade cl,,m!cal

which, he oaya, show thotthere aie over 100.000,000 tons of gold
- olvol In tho ocean water of thov,'or,,, " tho rato of one grain per tonw"'c be found on the coast'

n ,IK irinune.

regarded as

inniv.in(iLi'i' defensive superior to any
hllo for

lye warfare she is little iu ferlor

It

duy niornini; and haa not been seen, ..... ...... ....e, out 11 is not tiiougiu ma absence
as niiylblnij to do with the firm's dlf- -

llculty, 'lht assets the Ann are
alMf, OOO.OCO and llabllltlea ?40,000.'
Tho assets liabilities of M. Har-o- y

each sum up $30,000.

,,,lrlar- - fro' fasteel's grocery tore, ,V" "" l,ec' rday I.d a hoi-s- dealer, was v v "! I,'V"'""""1'""'"'
i:at Hrockett s.reet. the proceeds

",,l,ul " noon, Sterling W. burled with the of ,, nnilo near .'. P""' "0ni m,,ro
which If divided among the three ',""Pr "f ,ho J,"llor c,nM of Val"'0r- - here Friday, ami yesterday Fetters' ',

u b,e Iul'mi" l the navy of the
""'" to have been guilty would

Mt "nI v,"". committed suk-Id- by pnitner. William Sutherlln s nrret I
Ull,lr'1 sta,CH wa mado yesterday

not lme puichased either u respscta--1 "'ttlng his throat with a razor, lu his ed. chanted with ti. '!.. ,lic monitor Puritan was

l'rrfr,liri.
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a
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Kill, aged IB year?, confeitsed Die
liollce yesterday ufternoon to the mur-

der of n named Kdward Nutter
last In Smith, Ark. Krb
wa tko by hln
consclenci! worrying Iilm so he

rest. Immediately after having
confessedIt he was spnt to

Krh has In several
days, and yesterday ,he pro-

ceeded to the mnyor's and gave
up. originally came from

Mcchtttik-sbiirg-,

and went west name years ago, where,
ho lived some time mot MIsb Klla

Krb Mlsi I licks
drifted to Fort Ark., and while
boarding at n met Nut-
ter, It did not take to as-
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piMmaster's n disappeared

to

llarrlsburg
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and

over

Information

the!1'01'
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gregational
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niiout the country, finally arriving in

v.ina. sympathizing, aiding or abettlne

Maceo s lat a corrra,MU)llBnt ,Jt4Ax
f...i n - .... . ..... . ..i ,i iiiiuiinaiiim ,i io ins osuy ,

A H,ll,ordlnato Spaniard explalnetl 1

'" "Hb way: "Maeeo Is HcrlouA

WJ' " "elns conducts catft
to l"In.plo hospital V

'? C"" '" C.enega ,,e .apta fo

"f. '
, J""..'Jii.....i.o,i lui.ia UIIUCI ..iiijui vwuuuyj

and the wounded chief was eapturec
and killed."

Corujeda attempted, to return tc,," Brava with the corpse wher
rrliel reinforcements attacked them or
the road, rescuing the body.

This explanation sounds more prob-
able than the story given out at tht
palace.

'III., lli.lllltl.'.. l.

Cincinnati, 0 Dee. 12. -- A spccla!
from .lacksjiivllle, Fla., says: Tin
steamer Dauntless, that has acli'cvcd
such a reputation as llllbiisterer. was
hf,'zc,l u' government olllclals Thijph.
day night on complaints of tho "Spa:
ish consul general that she was con-
templating another trip to Cuba. He:
papers wero taken away and an ofllcei
from the Boutwell wa3 placed on
board. Yesterday, cm demandof Own. '
cr Blsbeo'alawyer, her papors were re-

turned, but she was Informed that ahc
could uot leave the harbor until aff-
idavit was made that she was not go-lu- g

on any expedition save with a rev-
enue officer on board. As he wished
to leave port to go to New Smyrna ut-
ter a wrecked schooner, ho consented
that an officer from the Boutwell
should bo placed on buad,. Thls vv,as vdone, and tho DnuntlessNeft yesterday
evening. Collector Blsbce had iustruc-tlon- s

from Washington not t allow
tho tug lenve. port unless eatlsfuctory
assurancesshould bo given that a fil-
ibustering expedition would net be d

In. Blsbee Intimates that thc
collector here will b0 sued for selxure.

At Soarlght. Ala., 7ec7ntly, Mlsi
Mlnnlo Martin, an Invalid, woe

03,Oo7rfi7lri.iiBij, iimrer.-r- .

Shrcveport. La., Dec. 10.nie com- -
mltteo on tho purchase and dUtrlbu.Ion of corn for the drouglit stiffcrcrs,
miiiiK receiveti U5,000 from theto nld them, tho representative,,M:

drought-strlcke- n parishes In tho state
.tKismiure aro invited to take special
Btiporvislou of the appointments olsuitable committees in their respecti-ve parishes to see that the bounty ofthe statu Is properly applied and nuImposition practiced.

Bienville, parish estimates thot Itwill require 10,000 bushels of corn Usupply the destitute,

ltliU tlHlllliig (Iruuuil.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11. The

steamer China Wednesdaybroughtad.
vices concerning the progreea of thtinsurrection In tho Philippine Islands.

Is stated that the rebels are daily
gaining iu strength and practically
control tho districts outside of Manil-
la, although the Spanish government
strives to crcato the Impression thatthe rebellion is practically subdued.
The origin of the uprising is ascribed

excessivetaxation anddespotic rule, '
and tho statementof thftfaajUh'gOY- -
eminent, that the native priests urged,
tho rebellion far vcllglouii purpose, it
denied,
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'PWto'TSSclSstli'S l,avJa orlny.belngallttta

isniademaultest bvtliecouise.if icnt as.ig.iiust-js- i per V,
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MTiuci 01 popular will ami to lie...a .... ....... ...
ii.engendcs,:;;sndfoMK
tlon of tho
thus the people JhlWt a pVtrae'u"!:
tion which entitles them to demand t
thoewhoumlc-itakotomakuatidL.u.oute-

scr!lco,lnSthe,Hh.f:ii:!rfUl '""l Mff? sull ...of Uill ''rus'Pmil,M. .,"'" ,1". !" .".
of public-dut- lnl,e:0Wi.',0l?ini-iii-

, i iiLTLiu siiomuio inu congiesscer--

Sffih"S.C,,.r,,,,,fB ,,i,,T,,i ?f"

ton,,, ,y iudgment Is ncLcssaryand

...Arr.iirs 1in ,"r"cJ'
At theoutset a reference to the. more

impoitaut nllectlng lel.itioiis
with foreign powers, itwould me
satisfactionif I could assutu tin Lougre-- s
emu. tne iiislililied condition u As at e
'lurkcy Ind, during ptst year, as
xumed a hideous and bloody aspect
nan inai. eitncr a consequence ol tin
awakeningof the Turkish government to
the demandsof humaneciviilatiou or as
the of decisive action on the p.nt of
the gieat nations having the right I.)
trc.ltv to illterfelii for tliu lirotection o'f
tho-- L exposed to thu lage of mail blgoti.v
and cruel fanaticism, tliu shocking lent
uics of thesituation li.nl lieeti mitig.iled
Itiotoail. however, of welcoming a softened
disposition or piotective Intervention,we
have beennlllicted by continued and

the wanton destine
tion of homesmid tlie bloody liutciieiy of
men, women nml Lliililicn, made miityis
to their profession of Christian t.iltli.

none of our eliieiis i'uikey
havethus tar been killed or wounded,
though often tin midst of
.scenesof danger,their in the fiituiu
Is by no means .issiited. Uur government
at homo nml our minister at Constantino-
ple hnve left nothing uiidon.i to protect

missionaries in Ottoman territory,
who constitute uenily all imlhiduils

there who haven light to claim our
piot.ctioti mi tin of Ametican l.

Ulll'CtTolts in tills dituctioii will
not be relaxed.

e Imve made chums against tin- -

iIi government for the pillage and de--
MriiLtionof missionary propel at liar- -

pool mid .Mnrashiluringuprisingsat those
places. Thus far of these tie
mmulshns not been admitted. The facts
ns thev now amx-a-r do not tot

ilistict! of these and

in
Spain, ounces gold,

tompnsing t

coinage value
the nf to our

will be omitted Jo bring about,!icir promptM'tMcmeiit. I

A refugeeshavear--1

rlvid our port", an order haslately i

been obtained the kjsh govern"-- 1

meat permitting wives children ol
t hiu li refugees to join thein here, it is,
J hoped this will be perpetuated.

i no not, oeiiuve unit me presentsomoru
predicament in Turkey will be. long per
muted inoiieuii tnu sigm oi Christendom
It so the andenlightenedciv- -
lllntion that belongs to thuclosu ot Mm

reiitury that It seems har.llvl
posslble.tlintMm ueman.l good
jirojilo thrnugluiiit christian

corrective treatment will remain

In Club i.
The Instiriectlon still continues.

with nil its perplexities, it Is tlllllcull in
perceive Mint anv progress has thus far
i.i'iiiuuiletowa.ilsthu..icillc.itiim ot

or that the situation ot as
my annual iiicsagu In

tliu least improved. If Spain still holds
Havana theseapoits all thu con-
siderabletonus, llie still
at will over at least two thirds Mie
coiiutiy. It the determinationof Spainto

down the insurrection suenis but to
stremzthenwith the laiise of Mine mid is

ot
or

tne tasg, t is reason toiiellcvc
thu have, gained 111 point

ot nnu cnnracier and ivsimrces,
aroneverthelessiutlexlble in their ic

solve not to without practically
the great objectsfor which thev

took up anus,
not vet lcestubllsheil nil- -

neither have tliu iiMiigcnts yet
itiiiuu uihhi nieir to oc re(anicsias an
lmiepemiciii statu, tnu coin est
lias preteiisuth.it civil 11V- -gone g,. , ,, , . mrriinieni, iiiL'isii.ii.i.cAteoi.M. 1111-

-

us is able it,
practically Spaindoes keep
on, foot such government, morn or.Il Jlessimperieciiy, in tut largo towns ami
ii.vir iiiii.ii-.uiHi- i Minimis. in, unit. c.- -

ceptioii beitiKlnade, the country is,
t.t!jer.Klvenoertonnaifhy or is

occupation of one or the
parly. V

It is reported,Indeed, on reliable author--
ity, Mint Ht demand thu commander-- ,
in chief of the itisiiiKunt Mm put.i-- ,
live Cuban government all

. attejuptto exercise, functions, leaving
' that itovcinnieiit confessedly (what

JsMicbesticason for supposing it
to have,been got cinmeul merely
jin Wen. the Sonnlsb nblu '

:to iiicvt their lu open
or In pitched lint tie, pioiiiit
decisive lisults might bu ami

isuiieriorlty of Sli.iuUh foices
ill iiumher.s, illscipliliu equipment

liacdly fail greatly to their
I Hut theyaie upon to face

a loo thathhunsgciieraicngagcincnis,mat

Is cxtiemely douiiifiil ll cnpuai c.iti,w
IpYctwIo of the utter of an '
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In point of el
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.Many Cubans in Mils mid

Indirectly oinnte the Instil Ion through
Dress IV 111 ili iin.nl iiifu. iiiir. linlr.,1. '. .IV tlCIllUIIUS lllltl llll 11..

i iiiiFMj Mini mil uncut oi .iriiiH, uf inn unionsmrn trrair edict I J....T.... ........ v: . . l"""1"
ot minis, mid other which the trntlim for ,,,.,. ,?i,i """.'; us incut cllorts
M'ti imr tin- - Mliltnln and lidlcd M' Ti'I"!i,l,'t,.lll.,'!,s.l '" ''' II nn--J

our law silo made Mm ' M,n, aUmi ,of r""tl-''- l
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The oclioiiii" of (.xaniliiliiif aniillcMiilo fn
(citaln cniiHulnr Hiiltlini lolrt tln-l- com-
petency and lltiiess was adopted under an
extcllMlMi older llled on ept. Lt), Ih'Ci,
him fully denumotiatedtlio uefuliieis o(
this innovation. In (oiiuectlou "llli tlili
plan of I'samlnatlou, ptomotioiiH and

ln,r t,. i".. "al ":.". ro Tl riliimn

show an inctease of r.i!i.l:H ii over those

M'lll. till ill Ii.l. nf ,1. till... 1 ....Llls"W ........V.. -- l..l,-,
of Irnlt br.iinlles. was Sl.."iss.:(i:i

taable gallons, being incn'.ise
J'.oUU'NJwllon over the preceding c:ir
Then was also imiL!ic of I.H.I.o.ii gal
Ions of siihlts, prodiued from as
comp.iicu iineeiilii vear.
iiumiier 01 ii.uiels or iieer proiiiiLi'd was
.f.,SV.t,'iV), as against .ll.'.vi.;s, heing
Inci easeof .'.'.'li'.i. it'll bancN

The total utnollllt ot gold e.poi ted dlir- -
ing tin- - last llscal ve.ir was -II 4(fl,'.lir and
of silver .sil,."il.li;i). being inciease of
i:.!ilt.llti ot gold ami tl of silver,

over tliu export, itions of the preceding '

llsc.il jear. iiw Impoits of gold
isicj.'i'J.l.i'ii.'i ami of sIlcrrts.iTT.INI, being
W,s.V.i,i,'l.1 lessof gold and .."ii,i(i.(HJ7 more of

Mian dining Ihe pieccdlngvear 'iiie
total stoi k of metallic money in I'lilted
Statesat the doseof the la'st iKcal vear,
endingon the iKIihd iv of .Iniie. s',hl,"vvas

of whltii sVr...V.ir,'.nJ4 was of
gold and in silver

On Hist day of N'ovemlier. Iv.h!, tin
total stiieK of nionev ot nil Muds in tlm
countr.v wnsf.V.'s.'i.lli)..V.ii. and thenmouut
in ( initiation, not including that in tint

lioldings, was5.,i;.'7.ui",iill, being
!.'.U.I per capita upon nil istiuiated popu-

lation of i.tiir.'.iKX'.
i'he liroductioii of pieclous metalsin the

I'lilted Stales during tliu .'.ilend.il' Vear
lMLtis estimatedlo have lioeii J.'.'M.MO line
ouncesof gold, of the value of 4H,i'HMihi.
and .i,;,.'7.(,U) line ouncesof silver, of Ihe

value of sIi).M...ijoi), mul the
'""''"W' Mjlui'.of .i!.n..l, ,imi. 'Ihe esti-- '
"m1t',l' IiriMluetioii of thesemetalsthrough--

toiiiage of these metals in the vniious
countries of the win Id the Mime
laleiHlar veariiinimiiled to W.'',7UI.i;s In
gold mid JP.i.'.KHV-l'- .i in silver.

The total coinage al tin mints of thu
I'lilted Suitesduring the ended
June 111), Is'.Hi, amountedtol.lss.IiW.'.ofwhich :.S.S78,-IU- was in gold 'coin ami

I'.VKW.'.ITH.M ill standanl sliver dollms ami
coins.

The numberof nationalbulks oignnled
fiom the time tlie law authoiiing
eieatiouwas passedup to October ill, is'.td.
was.VLM. andof this number:Ui7!) weie at
thedatelast mentioned iuuctiveopei.itiou,
having nuMioiicil capital stock of $ti.V),- -'

uil,Mi held by .'ss.mlj shareliolilcrs and
clti'iilatlng note,amountlug to fuil.ir.W.'O.
Tliu total outstanding ciiciilatiug notes of
all national tlio :il- -t dav of Octo--

tier. ISM, mummied to --M4,.m.I,su7,imiiul
Vt.l.'I'u'. .". ..'.'. i .'..).?. ."n.Mi
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in"' iiisoncoi nun in jiroLCss oi luiuui. .
ll- - The Iiureasci national .ire.i- -
Jell"'. " t ltt- - oit tlt .I.iy
was f.'.(MM..'0. On October il. lii!. when
Ihe coiidilloii of national was lust
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mil discountsand in 1

of nil kinds 011 mil. Of theti- - Ihililll.li..

ciiciilatiug notes.
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l.leeeilf tin ilnti. t.tt .ni.iith.i.n.l ..'i,.i.
tiotl.ll banks, local id in l.i states. Doiliu- -

inu however, ;ir nanl.s voluutarilv
abaudoiied Iranchisesunder the mi- -
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was found nccessaiy to appoint iccclveis.
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The number of emigrants niiivinjt in
the I'lilted .States during the llscal vear
wns.U.i.'.tl?. of whom 'UI'.ICmvi'I a permitted... l.i.i.t .....1 nvk .I..1. n. .... .... ..!.........i.i.i...,..i ,,.1'.. n.i.- .111 .iiiiiiingiounds prescribed bylaw and rcturnci
lo thecountrieswhence thev canto at tin

ot thu steamship'companiesby
whlLii thev were brought In. Thelncie.isi
in inunlgratlou titer thu preceding.tea
amountedto Nl, 7:11. q ne money limughr
with themamountedtout least fVl".Wt

wretatWB s..,i...
Front the life saving it Is reported

that the numberof disastersto dot iimentnl
vtMsels within Mie limits of its opetatloiis
duilng Mm vear was4:17. Thesevesselshad

' board ,'J'', peiixms, of whltii 4.V.C. weie
s.tvtsl and lihisl. Thu Valueot sudi vis
sel Is estimatedat svi, 11), ami tlieir
(ni'gtx's, f.l.MU.lM). milking the total value.
ofpinpcity l,l,;'.i),:i.i); or this
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neii. in" nipinprmmmo mr its supportllt'lllt, ui.t.in.l vti.li.u i.nu .in ...,..
'', ' ' ",t1 ...ii..ini nr ji.-V'- i-

"Wniiiiually.HidflntMMMsLoiitilbiiti.il by.
the KL'iicrul Koeiiimelit liiestli;aton
nlinw'i thuoe troops to be Hell
llrllllll ami llivni red with mill ml lljirv
interest,hut in liist.iiues the) are --o
ilnltru fit In nwiiiof nniiM im,.I I.........I

under 11 an adonted for our en.ist 1I1.

femes, thus allordlui; a piospei t that the
entile woik will be Mlbstniitiallv om
plctfil vvitliln jears In less tune than
that, liowever, we sliall have attained a
luaiked (lejfrtc of secuilt)

I'lmtnl Depsrt.ne.it.
..... . J. .11 .1 ....... 1. .

ervice vviin iiicteaseo oosi.ii i.icintii.
Much higheraccuracy in handling mails
lias also In. en lent hid. The dellcit for the
hist year, although niudi Ics than that of
the last pietnling jears. empluisises the
lim'sslt for legislation to torrid Mie

row Ing abuseof soiond class l.ites to
fhich thu (lellcieiiey is mainly attul.iit.il

It aipears that though the setoml.lass
matter constituted mine than twuthnds

the total that was cm lied, the revenue
derived from it was less than one thirtieth

the totalespense iiieavt-r.iL'- e levenue
fionicaih jiouuilof ilrst class matter was
li I cents 1 ioiii cadi pound of seiond-cl.is- s

1 ! mills, iof tlie sicoml-tlas- s .V.'.:hs..i;
was tounti' free matter). 1'rom
pound of tliliil-clnss- , in. I icnts
each pound of fotiith la-- s, l.'iii tents

I lecomnielid that legislation beat hiik
enacted to (onect tin s abusesand intio-iluc- e

better buiness ideas in legiil.itiou
ol our postal lutes

i:peiieiiieaud observation have ilemon-stratc-d

that ceitaiu impiovemeiits in the
oigaiilaliou of the postotllte (leiiaitmeiit
must be seived befole we tall gain the lull
beuelitof tlie immense siim expeudtd in
itsadniinlstr.itiou. 'litis Involves thefol
lowing lefoi ins. vvlilih I earnestly lecoin-- (

liielltl.
Then-shoul- be a small addition lo the

existing iuspt'ttor senlee, to be emplojtil
In tlie supervision of the carrier foue.
which now utimbeis :l.ooo men. ami iii't-- -

fonns Its serviie tir.tcticallv without the
surveillance exeuised over nil other
orauciies oi nie postal or piiouc s'liirp
in couise, sulii a mi k oi supervision and
iivetiom i ii.m wnoiesome ni- -i ipiiiiai v ic
strattits must inuviialilv lead to iuiperfcit
.servhe.

Then should al-- o be appointeda few
itis.ieitors. who would nsit the ti.nlr.il
olthe In necessaiyiiivisiigatloiiionteililng
mattersof postollicc leases,postotliie site
allowance lor lent, fuel mid lights, and
organizing and securing the be--t

from tlie vvutk of the M,iKii)ceiks now d

in Hrht mid m'coiiiI tla-- s ollhcs
I especially recommend siuli a rtnisting

of the appropiiations b congivs for the
postolllce department as will penult tlie
postmaster-genera-l to pioceed with tlie
work of consolidating postotlli cs. Tills
work hasalreadybeen entered upon proll-cientl-

to fully ilomoiisirate by experi
ment that such cou-olid- ion isp'ioduethe
of butter -- erv ice, larger revenues and less
e.vpendituies, to say uothiugnf thefiiitlier
advantageof gradually vvitlidiavviiig post-otlice- s

liom the spoils system.

Tho Navy.

iiie woik of tlie navy ilepartment mid
its present(omlitioiis are fully exhibited
in the leport of the seiretary. The (on- -

structioii of vessels loioiirnew Ii.ts been
energetically pio-ecut- by tlie present
iilt.itt-- C t itt1.tt it po.ii IIi.i- -s pit--,
vlou-l- y adopted, thu depnitment having
seen no necessity for ladleal changes in,
prior methodsunderwhich thu work was
Kllllld to lie in duressInt.-- In n lilirli- -

ly sitisfactoiy. it lias been how--
ever, to piovitle In evert shipbuilding con- -
tract tliat the buildershould pav all tiial
expenses,and It basal-i- . bteu dcteimiucd
to pay no speed piemluius in future ton- -

iracis, 1 ne premiums iccentiv eained,
mid some vet to be decided, me leatuiesof
the contractsmailu befoie this conclusion
was cached,

On .March 4, 1MM, there,were, in comniis-slo- n

but two ariuoreil veels,the double
turrcted moniloi-- s .Miautomunoii and .Mo-
nterey. Sincu that date of vessels thcicto-foreauthoiie-

tlieiu have beenplatedIn
their llrst cotnuiisslou Ihive llrstiiass ami
two -- ecomkiiiss battleships,two mmoiiil
ciuiseis, 0110 limlsir ile.'eiise 1.1m, live
doublo turrcted monitors, iucludlug the
Maine ami Puritan, just completed.

KIght new umirmorcd crulsei--s mul two
new giiubonts have also been (ommis.
sioutsl, The Iowa, anotherbattleship,will
be completed about .March I. and at least .

four more gunboatswill beiendv for sea I

In theeat ly spring. It Is gratifying to
WlietlirJtdequnr;"Miu ts't teinaiiuf.ictuied clsewhcie. and that siuli
i.otiiblerdliictions have bum made lutheir
costas to justlty thu statementthat quite
nnumls--r of vcsesmu now b. Imi con- -

striicted at liltes us low ns those Mint
tall in KuroiR'mi shlpvurds. Our mauu- -

fac lining facilities arc at this time ample
for all possiblenaval coiitlligeiieies.

Then' hiitubeenaiillioried by congiess
sliiie.Maieh, IK). I. lite battleship-!- , -- iv light
draft gunboats,HI toriiedo bo.its, and one
siihmuriuu torpedo lio.it, Contiucts lor
the building ot nil of them hnvu Ixvu let.

'I ho money uppioniluted on ueiuuutof...i .1 ... .. .... .. .i. ..:. .'..:.:'" Vli"A'""1 "",l " ." ."t """ur'.'uie 11

llir1111' ri i,.' s,"'''. "". .'. v.".
ainouuiiii to morn thnn JlftT.tiy.i'iw or a...... ..........- - ....Ll.... .1 t t
?tiren.alnteimiKi.of tnu uoteinmeiit tor..... .... ......1... 11 1.1 1

.i'".wi...sc.ii,cnr.cmicii.ii.i,t , i

l'ulillo I.auil

Our public lands oiiglmilly amotiutlng
lo l,s0,lKiO,li(0 acres have liecn so inluccd
that only about lUKl.uno.iXK) acivs still ain

iu government control excluding
Alaska, ihu balance, being by far the
most valuable portion, has U-e- given
away to settlers,to new states mid rail-roa- d

or sold at a comparativelynominal
sum,

I agree with tho secretarythat the
of our itiibllc hinds should lie

more carefullydealtvtith and theiraliena-
tion guardedby licttc rccouoni) andgreater
prudence.

The I'o.tal llnluii.
The universal noMal union, which now

emliract's all of thu civllUcd world and. . , . . .X...1 ...... ...... . -

vtniisuiiecg.iieswiiiicpiyseiii i,oni,tm.uuu
people, III hold Its Huh congics iu the
uiv tt asniuuioii 111 .iiuy, s.n,

Thu I'lilted Mutes miiv Ihi said hnve
taken theinitiative which lead to tho llrst
meetingof thlsiongivs,lu Heme, n 17I,
1'ivt Ions congiesses hato met iu Jleine,

count in
liuiile goneixms provision for their acco'U'
liuslatinn andfor thu reception andcuter
tnltimcut of thu delegates. I caruci-tl-
hope that such an uppropiiallmi will U

for tho tNpt!iise inves.iry attcu'JLint
upou thu coining nieetliig.

Uur iutlUuii
The total TiidlaitH)pulntldn of thu United
U'.: Is l77,'-.'3-, accordliu to a ctiuut.

innilrln l'ii". ..slt'coi1 tho! the
muii- - of New oik and Minse tomprisuig
Mill HfC ClvlliI'd tribes (If M.U ti,m.l.r
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III HI IllJOtS 'l li

1...II......I..II...,
l me fat tor In thu auoinplMiineut of

JIH1HIII ri lll.lllllll,
li mny said In ceiienil tcims Mint ineery putlenlur the liiiprovfiiii-n- t of tho

IikIIiiiis li uler Kovernmerit ate Ium been
iiiii.i tnni-lf.u- t 1 .. -- ..,.l..,.

'I'hu LoiidiMoti of all.ili-- s uiinii; l...

(iilirts louiliiited iuoihIIiik to stilct jus-lii- e

and strong eiiouh lo eiifoiLB their
m.iuilates

I endoise Ihe re. ommendat ion made bv
the present scciptiiij of Intel lor, ns well as
his predecessor,that a ieriiiulient loinmls-sioi- i

of thiue membeis, one of whom shall
bealiniliiy ollber, be rented to perform

now ilevo v uir iiiioii lie

amouiiteil to sU.VJiNi,j.ii).Vi or within u
vui sioiiii ir.iciiou oi one cniid tne entire
titiiense of sUipolting the government
lining the s.ime jear ihe nuniber of
law K'iisioii leitlllcates Issued was iliMllii
Of ihtse. 4i),:i74 tenie-ei- it origin il allow -

mice of claims, and 1" sjs, inciea-e-s of e.istmg iidiioi.s. The number ..f persons
retching pensions iroin the CmtedMates,
I......II. ni..........il ti.f It.... f..ii...

........(ni, .............,.,, .
i.- -...- - ,1.,

... .....
mi- -

flii-- e or the hist liscal vear was ,i;si, fliul
theamountpaid to them dining tin- - vear
was Msj,".r. its 'j',(. -- urn apnopiiateil for
the iMymtnt of pensions for the current
llcal vear ending .lime :.l), ls'.ij. s in.
UOil.iMi, and for the succeeding vear it i

estimatedthat the -- nine amount will be
liete-ar- v

I'milk- - llnllromU.
The secietary illsat'ention to Mi" pub

lie iiiteifsts involved in an adjiistmeiil of
theobli'.ntionsof tin- - I'.icllle i.ulroad to
the goveinineiit. I deem it to lie an im-
poitaut duty to (peciallv jn t this
subject to the toiisnler.il am of tlie ton
gl es.

or .tgrlriilture
The dep.iilment of i.gr.i ultiiie - -- o ititi

match lelati-- lo tile well'.ire of our people
and the piospeits of our nation tliat it
should loiistanllv leteivethe cue anden
touragenieiil of the goveiuilieut l'lom a
small beginning it Ins grown to lie the
(enter of ngiu ultiir.il intelligeiii e and the
souite of aid and eiirouiageincntto agn
ciiltuial elloits. Large uins of mom v
arennniinllv appinpiiateil lor the maiiite
nameof thi department and it nitit lie
conresscdthat the legislation lel.ituig to it
Im- - not nhvavs beendiieetl m the Interest

f practical fanning or properl guarded
ngnilist vvusle mid eMrav.ig.inte. -o far.
hovvevtr, .is piiblu money has
o ro l n ititi hi v unit pnl lilv I.. I1..I1. tin ....

(iialiv till the sod, 110 eieuditllle
has hceii more piolitably made 01 mole
geneiall iiipioveit bv the people

iiie st. iviaiy leports tint tlie value of
s of lanu products dining the

last llscal earmiiouutedto $.i(.uoo,'ii').(iti
IlKlciisc of $I7.(MMM) over tlinst-- of tlie
jear imiui-iliat- pieietlfiig

i lie weatherbureaunow .ittaclnd to the
dep iitmeut of ugiicutttlre, ha loiitiliutst
to extend its sphete of Usefulness in accu-inc-

of its foieciists.
Civil Serti.c.

iiie piosiessmade in civil serviie leform
filitiisliesit cause for the utmost congratu
l.itlon, It has sin vived the (loulit- - of its'
friends ns well as the lamor of itscueuilc.
and has gained n penu.ilieiit ihlie amnni:
the agencies destlmd to tieaiiv tnu po-- .

lltiisauil iiupri vi-- , eeoiiomle nml elevate
the public sen e iiieieaiv now 111 the
iV '.l1,

,,,;.,...
V '"xi" lU .i sei vice upw.uil ol

'l."V.!:i '.r...l ,J
ban half Ma so have

V hue to tune Mine
"lmi '. ' ''

lulcrstatx Cnmiiilsilini,

i he annual leport of the commlss!oue
will be duly transmitted, ami I commend
the Important matter thev haveIn charge
'" Mie ci ret ill consideration of (ougrcss
Tlie iuteiMitte (nmmciie commission has,

luitiiug me ini ji'.ir. -- tinniifii 11111111t1.ini
evideiiCHof its itsetulness and theimpor- -

itince 01 inu woix comnuiuil 10 us ciiaige
I dfsiii. to refer to the statementsebe--1

wheiemade concerningthe government
Kielpts and expenditurestor the purpose
of teutiiriiigupoii somesuggestions touch
iug our picsfiit t.nill law nnd its opera
tlon.

Tnrlfl' Itrfurui.
This statutetook eirett on tliu'Jstii day

of August, ISM. Whatever may be its
shortcomings as a complete measureof
tarill iclorin, It must Ik-- colluded that it
has opened the w ny ton freer and gieater
exchange 01 commodities Induce!!us and
other ami thn- - tiunl-lu- 'i

11 ini'ii iiuiiiii iiiniKi'is nullum. ..lis ni'iirii- -

yTii.ocd.lHH) more than duiing the prtieding
je.ir

The situallou vtas siitiilu DcLemberlast
sevenmoiilhs lieloiv tlie close of Mu. liscal
.vear, that theseciclaryof lieaiuy foretold
a (lelltleucy of fl77,ii)o.l(H), i'hu greatand
iucicusiug apprehensionand lliniilltv iu
Imslness cltiiis and tlie depivsiou lu all
activities Intel veiling that lime,

from causes ileitis My well uiiiler-tois- l
ami entirely dfseoime.ted witli our

lai ill law or its operation, scriously
hi eked the impnils v.o would hate other-wis- e

i.si'it.sl, mid leadllt account lor the
illlleielice between Ibis estimateof tlie cc.
lctaiy andtheactualdellcieucy, as well as
for a continuedilell( it

To meet anysudi delicit we lintu lu the
trea-ur- y. iu addition to a gold icsertuof

liiu.Oii(i,iKii), a surplusof moii! than
lioO.lKiilapplicabli' to thu payment of the
expensesof the government, unit which
must, unless expandedfor that purpose,
remain a useless hoard, or. if not extnu a- -

gantly wastisl, must lu anyevent bu
ertcdfrom theinirpose of its exact Ion from

our leonie, Thu jiaymeut, therefore, ot
any tleticieiicy iu the tvtruiie from this
fund is nothing more than lis piuper and
legitimateuse.

Monetary (Jur.tloii.
This reference to the condition andpros-

pects of our reclines naturally suggests
uu allusion to tlie weaknessand vices of

(limn. h.l .nptliiuls Tin,..- - .............Iu.ii- -

fu -quelitly plt'ssed upon Ihe attention ot
the congressiu pretluusexeititiveciminiu.
liicntious mid theinevitiibluil.inuei-.i- f tlieir
continuedtolerationpoiutedniit. Without
now icpcatlng these details, 1 cannot ro
fialn from againearnestly presentingthe
necessity ui me prompt reiormosn system

Biiowu ny experieuco to no untight witli
thegravestperil andjicrnlexity.

The terrible tit ll vvar which shoot the
fouiidatloiisof ourgoveiiimeiit moro than
thill) years ago brought in its trnla the
ilfntruitlou of pnipeity. There lemalns
with us 111 full strength mid nctlv
ity ' an incident of that tremendous
struggle,a featureof IU llnnncinl nece&si-tlvi- s

not only unsultedto our preseut
but manifestly a dUti.ttliqj

"'"i"
countries,

fm '"" l,ro,llu-- ' ,l1"' ?,,,,.
, in.',,,,!..i ,.,ir(, uscai tearuiirmg ttiucii

lln! 'P.'. '" Mia.'".-- .

' ','V.' VL.ii:..,. 'V. , Ji '.'.'.Vi. ii! I
'. s. "X m'", tw.li-- m' i . il , 1 .1

'. VV. e 'imI ' t' t....",", Iiuar"'I lit d

I Lisbon nnd Meiina, nnd tlieir lesiHitlsjoiiposed to every rulu of sound llii.int.-- mid
tics whlih thev

liutii?

I

vvlioiu

JiZikummmmm:iy

inetihoe to 1m.lrir-- nertiritv nnd nu erirpirocntiiKHiit ot inonciarv distress.
Ilc(ausi. no m n be enjovlii a tempor-

ary lellef from lt di.piehliiiiilluuticelhls
shouldnot lull us Into ufuWebicurlty nor
lead us to lorget thu suddenness of past
visitations

1 nui more r'lininri'd Minn ever that wo
can have no asured financial jicucc nml
snfetv until the miu-iiimru- t eurieiicy

UDOtl ullkll uold lllllV bedein.iiKleil

imtirave
miouiu
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from tin tiensury, aru Miiliijijun Xrom '

lilPUl nml camulled.
Tills miuht be done, as tins Iippi. bercln- -

foiorecomineniled. by their exchange for
uiiKuinii iioiius oeaiuiKaiow raieoiiu- -....iiinidt n lit t iii.it ..!... (.. ii. i...i'iv-iv- , hi i,i i i lutuijHiuii im bug yiu

ccf ds of hulIi bonds
If Vtfllllll Itrt N Ullill In MiA .ifl. tll.nnMnn

lln.imial methods. It is not so much con
tiaction of our curienev thai should

as its ttnpiiunl (iiotiihutioii. This
ti.iuht be obvintol and fenrof liaimfulcou-tiactio- n

at the sametime removed by al-
lowing the orgauiatlon of small bunks
and in less populous communities thnn aiu
now pel mined,and alsoautlioilliig exist

soim. nnrti
trude. '.mliistry or (oiiimen.e. and to taiilu
wiiolesoine (ompolltioii.

Their teiidemy is to crush out Indlviduil
iiidtpendeiicL' and to hinderand to prevent
tlie I lee use of human faculties and thu
lull development of human ihnrictcr.
Through them tlie fanner, the artisanand
tlie small trader is in danger of dislodge,

' inetit from the proud position of iicing his
' .... !'l.. I u.. 1... ...

ii iiiiiiei, iioiiuii iuiiuri-- s tuts oltemptedto deal with this matter bv legis
lation, the laws jt.ts.i-- havu thus lar
pioven i tit lledhe.

In concluding this loiiiiiiuiilcation its
In t vvoids shall bu an appeal to thu con-gies-s

for the most rigid economyin the ex-
penditureof thu money it holds in trust
for the p. ople The wuv to .'rplexitig

- cast , but a letiiiu to frugal-
ity is dilliciilt

When, however, it is consideied that
tho-ewh- o bear the buidelis of taxation
have no guarantyof honest mresatcinthe
lldelltyof their public surtniit. the duty
of all lu letreutiiinetit is plainly
mauiftst.

When our differences are foigolten and
our contests of politital oiinitm nie no
longer eniembered. nothing in tlie retro-- 1

spei t of our public s,.rviee vv ill be a fortu-
natenml comforting as the letolieetioti of
olliilnl duty well pel formed and the uiem- -

oiv of a loiistant devutlou to the luteivstM
ot our lonliding lellow countrymen

liliovi 1: Cl.lVLLVVIi.

r.im.l to the Orinsliiti.
"Wliy do you wish me to be vour

wife?- -
"Ilccauso I love, you lovo you to

distraction.
"Did you say that to .Mamie .lonos

when you proposed to her.-"-'

"How could I?"
"Why couldn't you?"
"Because sho has neither beauty,

dignity, grace, amiability nor leline-mun- t.

Tlieso are tho qualities that
inspire- ardent attachment,nnd you
are the only girl I know who pos-
sessesthem In a suporonilnont degree.
Need I say more?"

Ho had saidenough.
l.lsi sound-- sri,inlirir.

First Fupll. in tho very strict som--
Inary for young ladies Arc- all tho
lights out and everybody retired.'

Second l'npil Yes.
First I'upil Tho watchman has

beencautioned and all tho girla nro
In bed?

Second I'upil Yes.
First I'upil The regular strict

surveillance, ostubllshed?
Second I'upil -- Yes.
First I'upil -- All rislit. It's time

to j;ct the rest of tho airN and j;o on
that lark. Chicago liocord.

.t ll.iilriiiiii. Light.
There ha3 been described by a clevet

I'nsllshman n lltle electric light tit- -

ling for tho bedroom that deservesto
be widely appreciated. It Is Intended
moro particularly tor the uso ot In-

valids, especially In houses still un-
equipped with the electric light. It
can be fastened to any part of tho bed-
stead and concentrated ln whatever di-

rection may bo required. The accurau--
lator 13 contained In a small box. whlb
may bo plad beneath the bed.

Hough (1.1 Cruckurj.
"What makes you look so down la

fie mouf?" asked Uncle Moso ot Jim
Webster.

"My wife dono broke anuddcr plate
dls mawnln."

"Dat'tt nulfln. Do plate don't cost
ycr more den er dime, D.tt don't hurt
much."

"Hit don't hurt! I reckon ycr don't
know dat lilt's my head sho busts do
disheson."

"Yes, dat's rough on do crockery."

Stlru.'tnrv lleuin.il.
So yon'i'o editing Slapping-or'- s

Weekly, aro you, .Iroblnson."
it's."
Control till tho departments,don't

you :

"Vos; I run tho whole tiling."
"Why don't you uhtui'--o Its r.amo,

then . to somotlilnir with a moro olv- -
Illzod sound about it?"

Why why, you sen old Slajipln- -

Cor oivu9 soventy-llv- o por cont of tho
stock."

I'lraU. of the Eaitara Faaa.
Iiraoy Jn tho far Eastern seas Is

not a thing of tho past by any raoans.
Iho Tonlnsular and tho Orlontal, th
Mossacorlos and othor China-boun- d

Croat Unas nllstipulato in tholrchar-tor-s
nnd bills of lading and asrrao-nion- ts

with passoucers that they
shall not bo hold responsibleforlossesby tiro, jilllago or piracy, and
sorlous casos aro of frequentoccur-
rence. '

The NolilnmaiTa scullion. V '
niackcunrd was formoiiv a Boul-V -

lion- - Whoti u nobiomuti moved from
placo to placo ho was accompanied
by ull hts household, and the prooua-sh- m

ondod with tho cooks, waiters
nnd scullions--- tlio bluok-pnar- d --

black from handling: tho pots Mil
pans. Not being ut all oholeo iu
their Innguago, tho name was easily
truisforrcd to tho porsoa wk
tha tamo as tlie Uk r. ,. ', - .,

-- !, .t;Xi' .sV--
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A VIRTUE WOMAN LACK3.

riinitiiiilll Is Mir rink, of I'orrcctloiu
.ci Sump Men Hj.

Among oilier vlriucs u'Womnn should
cnde.nor to cultivate Hint of punctual- -
li s.n.s (lie (inhoston Tribune. Nay,
.ue oiiaht often to tnko mnro palm
iihoiii fonteiliic this eoml ntiullty thnn
,,!... i ..., .i '... i .. ... ..."'""' ' "' "ul """nu "" "L",; ""Vithclf more highly to ba ooteemedbut
bci aiiHo moat women arc so Inineiitubly
uuiiHnir It, It Ttir. ..nmn. n.i.l m...,.- -
tnu I woman U u sort of pleasing,
though stratiKP. phenomenon to her
limn fi lends, and who Ih sure to sain
their appiobdtlon for her most unusual
uunllty. It l u stmidlng Jokp with
men that women me never exactly
punctual In the fnlllllment of any en-
gagementthey may make Thus, when
a girl nrmngps with her brother to go
out riding with him at 4 o'clock ho
geneiall.v quietly olders his horses to
be b. ought round at 4 SO, feeling suro
that he and the groom would
be kept waiting about for an hour,
gteatly to the lilndirnce of their dlfler- -'

fnt occupations A man may laugh at
a woman who keepshim waiting when-
ever she has mntlp an engagementwith
him, but he does not like it any better
than we like being kept walling on
those comparatively rare occasions
when our men folks turn tho tables on
us. Hiisv men are genera ly the moat

io get reauy lor tnemv mere s no
reason, then, why you should not stmt
your preparations n little earlier. You
are quite light to Hue to make yourself
fresh and dainty before sitting down
to a meal, go don't put yourself In the
wrong by not doing this at the right
time.

DIDN'T LIKE EXPERIMENTS.

'I lifjr I.Nten to tlie soi About Ilcnr-- ll

Hue.
One of the Massachusettscongress-

men lives near Uoaton, says the Wash-
ington Post. He has a beautiful estate,
his admiration for which is shated by
his coachman. Mike The other day
.Mike bi ought a rouple of his Irish
friends upon the place, and after escort-
ing them around the grounds and
showing them the stables usherfl
them Into the hall. There, somewhat
to his surprise, he met his employer,
but the latter was determined not to
be outdone In hospitality by his coach-
man, "lit ing your friends right into
the dining room, Mike,' he bald, and
Into the dining room the trio followed
him. "Now. my men. of course you
can have what you like." he remarked
as he stood by the sideboard, "but I
have a di ink here that I think you will
like. There is a story to It, by the
way." he added, which may Interest
you. It is called Benedictine,and it Is
made by monks up on the Alps. They
rill a little flask with it and send out
their St.-- Bernard dogs to find travelers
who may be overcome by the cold.
When a poor, half-froz- fellow is
found he drinks a little of this cordial
fiom the flask, and then he is able to
follow the dogs to a place of shelter."
The men listened to the story in si-

lence. Finally one of them mustered
up courage to speak. "Have you any
gin?" he asked.

"Certainly." said the congressmanas
he laid asidethe cordial. "Help your-
self."

The men took a good, substantial
drink of gin and smiled happily over
ItR familiar taste.

"That wasn't bad." said one of them.
"Now bring on your dog liquor'"

Want Itovaltj's Aiittigrapb.
While King Georgo of Greece was

3ta.v Ing at the Park hotel at Wiesbaden
a few days ago, he noticed In a window
a pane upon which his father, the ICIiir
of Denniaik, had cut his name with a
diamond King Georgetook oft his own
diamond rinj; and engraved hlo nnmo
below his tamer's. A few hours after-
ward the czar saw the window and Im-

mediately cut his name. Then camo
the kaiser, who added his name to
those of the three royalties. A British
diplomatist and an American million-
aire are now trying to outbid each oth-
er iu order to get possession ot tho
illuminated piece of glass.

"He I.PH.Ieth .Vie."
God knows mc better than I know

nijsolf. He knows my weakness
what I can do and cannot do. So I
desire to be led, to follow him, and I
am quite sure that He will thus enablo
me to do a gieat deal more in ways
which seemsto mc almost a waste in
life, advancing his cause, than I could
In any other vvay. I am sure c," that.
Norman MacLeod.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

A lump of sugar saturatedin vinegar
is cmciclous lu most cases of hic-
cough.

Tho latest craze among th women
of Melbourne is the patting ot the hair
011 ono side.

Phlneas Stuart, ot Livingston coun-
ty, Mich., has Just celebrated the ono
hundred and thlid anniversaryof bis
birth by giving a fishing party, at
which he himself was present.

Experts have come to the conclu-
sion that what kills trees In London Is
not the boot flakes, or the want of air,
or the drought, but sewer gas, walcti
attacksthe roots so that the tree sooa
withers and dies.

Aunt Como here, Frltr, at once!
Frits Not unless you proailso me an-
other piece of cake. "No more cake

." "Then I won't come. I'll sea
If I can't euro your stub-boraae.-

ide Blatter.
'ih Paris,where nnetimatlc tlrea bar- i

been Introduce on some of the oak
In consequenceof the lesceaM afcfc
to tho vehicles, the coat of repair tM
heen reduced fJO tier cent, ta ay Jtosfc--'Mi
Ing of the saving to the muym .,&
patsongers. , . .' , ,

The great thlar In tkta'.i fti:
HSHL NPPM
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FASM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST
AGRICULTURISTS.

TO

om I HlnU boul I'nllhu-(bi- n

ut llir -- oil mill MrliU I tien-n- f

- llnrllriilluro. Mill nlltirr mill t

1 -

I LLETIN 1U, o( continuous moist or i.tlnv weather
Cornell I'nherslty iu 10i neiirhbnrtmnils. which was not
experiment station,
speaking o( tin
textute nf noil,
says

Kvery good far-

mer knows that ii
lunil not perfect. college our

soil will not prow s on hardpau, within feet the
ood crops, no mat- -

tei how much plant
food It ma iciiualu A ohiy soil which
ha bcn proiluclUR snoil ciops for an
nnmber of yeais nun b so syrloiiRly
injured h one Injudicious plow ins In
a wrt time as to uiln It for the giowlne
iI cropit for two or three jeats. The
lujtiry lies In the inodlllcatlou of its
physical tcxttue not In the lessening
or Ith fertility A sand soil tnu also
1m? seriously Unpaired for tho growing i

or any crop it the humus t

or decaying organic matter Is
nllowoil to bum out of It j

It then becomesleachv. It niilckly loses
its moisture, and becomes: excessively
iot In bright sunny weather. Similar
Tvraarks may be applied to all soils.
That Is, the tevtuio oi physical cond-
ition ol the soil Is nearly always more
important than Its meie richness In
plant, food A finely divided, mellow.
Jfrlnble. soil Is more productive than u
Juinl and lumpy one of the samechem-
ical composition because-- It holds and
.retains more molhture; holds more air
presentsgreater surface to the toots:
promotes nitrification, hastensthe

of mineral elements, hag

la arlable extremes of temperature
uTjows a better root-hol- d to tho plant.
"In all these ways, and others, the ss

of the foil render? the pliut
toof more availableaud affords a con-'wenl- Jl

and tomfortable place In which
jthe plant may grow

'Hie readerwill now rr the folly of
applying commeKial or concentrated
rmNlw-rj- s to lnl of poor texture.
will see that ir potash, for example,
were applied io the hard lumps of clay
It could not be e:.pected to aid In the

plants, plants thinner of half
Ktow en soil. If the snraequantity-wer-

applied to proper soil, however,
xbe greater part It would bo pre-i.ute- il

to the icoth of plant3 nt once,
nd it effects would no doubt be

the season'seroji The read-
er will reudllv understandthat It i

uselessto apply eommercial fertilizers
to land which are not iu proper phys-

ical condition tor the er best growth
X)f COP

Farmers do not appreciate the im-

portance of humus us an ameliator of
liiid. In farm lands, it is usually sup
plied in the foim of green crops, stub-M-e

or sward,and barn manured. When
humus .(g absent, sandy sol's become
too Icese and leachy and hot and tlay
.oIls bake and becomelumpy.

The writer has muc'i of this haul
unproductive land What Is to be done
with it? To cover It with commercial
fertilizer would be of little benefit. It
nii3t tlrst be put In lit condition for the

jsrtmint? of crops. A crop of clover
plowed under would quickly Improve
Jt. but the laud Is newly plantedto rd

and he des not care to seed It
down. The next recourse Is stable ma-

nure. Of thla enoiiKh can bo had to
over the hardestspot. For the

va'h or cover crops must be used. Fol- -

i

--if, ing beans or potatoes, ne can sow

I

i

a

t.
ei

u

fi ,i

I I

a

It

a
a

-

I

. .. . ... , U- - .li..l '.till fnll .
plow earjy "- - f. " - -

spring. a I cess,
M

kind. a time, ' 1 in
maybe a deep,

tilth .m a to
germinate

continued a uesi
yeard, ought to radically change

fJic-- iharacterof land, out all tins
will be of llttlo avail unless plow- -

n and cultivation which are so

nadequate done in a timely
5nd intelligent way. All tills
lime and patience. He wishes that

were some shoit-cu- t lazy way

of Imnrovlng by making come
A application of fertilizer to It. but theie

l.i not. The most ne can no is to siuwiy

rinK It into uch condition that it will
pay to put concr'Utratcu rertuizerB on

It. In short, th" first atep in the enrich-

ment of unproductive Is to Im-

prove Jts physical condition
of careful thorough tillage, by the

humur.,
It must flrat be put In

surh condition that plants can grow in

After that, the addition of chem-Jc- I

fertilizers may pay by giving addi-

tional or redundantgrowth.
L. II.

llorllaiillnr.il

Prof L. Hudd, In the Iowa

State Register, some Important

t,usctlon8,which we lepublish,as fol- -

nn Hoots: Careful
nnttnn will how that the cherry

that are sprouting In garden
orvhurd are ino;iy on their roots

Our cherry treesarc either budded on

Mahalcb or crown p.iafied on

Maazard seedlings The mahaleb

xii!er xprouts. So If sprouts appear
howH that the tree has planted

lcp enough so that toot come from
scion throws up prrits. The

ifaazard root may sprout. as usuul-- j

planted it raiely does If It does
in-oi- the leaf U bo peculiar It can

teedelatedat The jioln wh

fa llttla sprout of a

valuable variety. If In io,
will inak u valuable tiee. Within
iMjt we have seen valuable

rtiroiits in farmers' pardons
talking about buying more clieny tier's.

not forget that cprou' fioin a

sued variety U more valuable than .

grafted

i Clean and Plow Hip We

iilu repeat the utatenient that the

rden cleaned up aud plowed In

taii Is iu better condition for planting

In tkc spring, and It Is rarely Infested
worms. Indeed, dtirltig

mtmt twenty-fiv- e years we not
jfeMed to ploW the In iho fall

liave rare'." plant cut a

ut worm. We alto fall to turn
ver ,aU ,and " vhMl e es"

Mt to plant tho spring amall frulte,

treeor sbrubtel graf t. With

mte Jlttlo d.uunjc U done

br cu woims Mill It hm happened
Inn no: quite enough plowing was

dune in the (nil lit evety imrt
planted in lie spring plowing suflcied
(toiii mi worms, ami plum eedllns
were totally desttoyed.

Why no Fpv l'luius Several have
asked win native plums boie so
hyly till Kii soii, us th bltasoined

verv (nil ami we hud mild winter and
no frost The reason is very dmple
While (he h' were evttitndcit WC

j,nd

favorable for pollination In tonu
mighboihcods sun shone mine and
plums wete quite plentiful Hut on
soils whore the tiers suffered sevetely
Inst summer (tout drouth ilio blossoms
Inst spring of the liatlv.- - nlutus wire

hard and the gtciunds
si:, of

He

such

and

sirfnie blossomed very full, but no',
one blossom In a was pel fei
In our wotk In opsins It win dllllcitlt
to blossom with a petfe--t pistil
niid not of our crossed blossoms
developed ii plum Uitt on more f.nor-dhl- e

soil tho blossomswere perfect and
ulted well whfie few 'loura of un-di

iw came at the right time. Many
mm fields also show the etferts of
moist weathei. When th peilod
for tilling out the ears seveial days of
moist weather prevented the flying of
pollen Hence In some nelgtiborunoils,
the torn Is not tilled out on moU of the
er.rs. while In others wheie weather
Vavoicd the ears are pinfe'--t

lie sllllile li.or.
There Is no doubt about the durabil-

ity and desirability of lloors
for stables, for walk-- aud miinv other
put poses,and where the right kind of
sand or gravel had without
much cost mi h lloors ate not expeuslvo
as to UrM coat, In the long run
would be cheaper wood. The ma-- I
terlals reunited are 1'ortlnnd cement
(Inferior cement Is not likely to be sat-
isfactory, and is oulte .sine to be the

In the end), and good. sha.p.
clean sand or coarsegravel. If the lat-

ter contains some stones up to the size
of hen's egg no harm will be done.
The sand or gtnvel must be free from
earthy substances. Clay or mold In
will weak plares In the lloor,
making It practically worthless. The
proportions of the two should be one
of cement totour of sind. which makes
a strong but not very smooth fabric.
If fine, smooth finish is rrquired

xrovvtli of because cannot make mortar and

of

In

rest,

means

make
nuiseiy

were

had

ciinie

make

half fin" and and applv a
thin cont, sav half an inch thick, after
the tlrst has set If where It will not
freeze, any solid earth foundation will
do If freezing and heaving are
possible, make the ba.ie of samh soil
well compacted.The cement basediould
rot be a mortar, as for plastering
but thick aud crumbly, so worked
testier .i:;t ..5 vho.r mate, be
moist, and that both materialswill be
thoroughly Incorpoiated. K.tcli pnrtl- -

cie oi sanu neeus ne in conuiei wnn
some cement The mixing should be
thorough while dry. and after the
water Is added the mixing neceaaryto
make the whole moist will be sulllclent.
On a good foundation 1! to 2' Inches
thick Is sufficient to give the
strength requited. As the cement Is
spread it needsto be compacted with a

pounder of some kind If propeily
made, such u floor becomesas haul and
durable as lock. In many cities the
very best of sidewalks and even street
gutters are made In the mannei de-

scribed, according to Mountain Stock-

man, atithoilty for the foregoing

I'l inline pim--

Having planted more or lesj each
vtar for tht last forty-tw- o years, and

r.,.1 ivlfli VMl-lp- ll.rr ana it unuervery in uii- -

Now and then he can use the fall planting did the belt.

fall crop of sowedcorn or oats or some-- writes P. Gideon in the Cultlvatur.

thlnK of the After he sow the seed the drill and covet

able to get the land in such not mote than one Inch and so

ondltlon of as to secure oeca-- planted, scarcely teeil will fall
rtional stand of crimson clover. This the next spring. The seeds
nrar-Mre-. Judiciously ior to uo lue.r suuuiu in.uu uw
fw- -

the
the

now
can bo

win tnue

there and
this land

land
by

and
addition of perhapsby

It.

nalley.

il-- .

J. writing
gives

-- iif.rv Own ob- -

andfiws own

stocl joot
H

been

lUo which
buf

that
once. wish

Is that every
set

the
week

v.jo

JM the

tree.
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less than one Inch apait. and If to be
grown as. oif-har- trees without graft-
ing, they should lake one w Intel in
nursery to test their hardiness, and
then reje-- t all that fall to make a hardy
growth and a pertect terminal bud.

Take up and set In orchard at one year
old. for at that age the tap root ran be

had entire and easily planted. In
growing a healthy tiee the most Impoit-an- t

part hi the tap root Small flbtous
side loots aie better cut off. doing moie
Injury than good 1 grow and fruit
thousands of seedlings and In a pro-

miscuous lot not more-- thuii one In llfty

will be a fairly good apple. To make
seedHngsa successlequlrw e.xpirleme
and careful culllns. My best succees
was l.'JOO culled from 10,000, and even

then some poor ones

Mtrocrii C. itheiei .

Nitiogen Is Hit most rodly constitu-
ent of commercial fertlllons. and. In
many Inhtances, the lucieuied cost o!

the fertilizer due to tho nitrogen it
contains will buljue or even pced
the lneief in the proceedsfrom the
crop due in the nltrciKei) Fortunately
w.. ai not obliged to iel entirely
upon commercial fertilirers for our
supply of Dimwit to enrich out soils j

Iteciui investigation! 1m w piove.l
thu' the !uji- of plants called Ipkuui- -

j

Inous plants," to whbh the clovers
peas. Iieallfc. en , iwiuug, nave ibc
power of deriving fioin ilie all a par
of tho niiioRen required in their '

growth. Foi this reason they are
gometlmes called "nltrugen-gatheicr- s '

This fhet helps to explain why clover
Is so valu.ibli in rostoiliig and emlelc
ing poor olls The clover plant u rich
In nitrogenous matters and. when the
riop Is plow eii under, they decay In
the soil and add io Its supply of nitro-
gen for the next crop

G.'ound and Cooked Peed the Hest -- -

All animals are provided with a means
of criirihlug or grinding or putrlfying
their food, pieparatory for
the dlgotlve fluids The
tern of the chicken Is
strong muscular organ, containing
more or less gravel, which the food
Is ground up The cow has four stom-
achs. In the Hist of which the food is
macerated and then returned to the

for final mantlcallon. The hog
gulps his food down and dependsnn the
length of bin allmentaiy canal to secure
properdigestion Thiottshotit the whole
animal economy whatever may be the
method of taking and digesting food,
thorough mechanical division. Grind-
ing and cracking feed assists
nature has prorldad largely (or Its
natuio's effuru.

r

IIph l'urtl)l,
TV.' U itixo i ald ili namelessbe- -

iHPk.e .ilul lm utlrai teil uttirh attell
Hon the iHKt lew )ers, nut only In

California but in neetul Htatex. a)
a wrltei In Viiirrlcun Hee .lout mil. In
thl illif.iM' the ImuRo. or Imniatuto
beeK, are the onen that die The dead
or clifeeMcil brei are earrled h other
bee ou'tfide riid tluis the cuiilllil III

ftont of the hives 1ms eon-tant- ly a
mound of dead bees. l'suall the col- -

i on) does .Kit whullv Httrcutuli, but It l

to weakenedthat It pnnlllics ll'Me ul
' no honi'V lipueinlly the rolon uro- -

eis after u time, usually after th bte
i hao leplart'd the cjupi-- with a Mini

one. h illhp,i.i hart worked eontddtr-abl-e

havoc In pome patts of this ntat
the prrsent season; I thl In some
cufos the loss has been as lnttih from
the "new nlrendv de
sirlbed. from the 1 anienilul actively Yet

am much Inclined the opinion that
paitlnl starvationmay tauso weak ma-

ture b.--es jis well as enfeebled laivae
anil o it Is quite possible that. In somi
cases,the "nami less niav
have been credited with linun due tc
liisiiinol(..t stores Prom my own

nnd from what I can learn
froui otheis, I think this hut dlseast
ioni"s fioin some weak
ness of the queen. which shows flf,r llm' s" wotrled from their
In dcUllty of her progeny, the worker-bees-.

I have known. In several cases
the diseaseto soon disappear after tlJ
queen wa and In other
cases, where the bees replaced theit
queen with a young, healthy one, tbi
diseasesoon vanished. It Is quite pos-
sible that those who claim to havi
cured the evil by some tieatm?nt, as
giving the bees salt, or salt water, gave
their treatment Just after the be's had
stipe! s.nded their queen. Otheis who
were unsurce-(u- l with the ratne reme-
dies', weie less lortuuutc In the date ol

The best ndvko which
can be given. In case the old beesdie

huve
falls execution

1'iirnilii;,-- .

honey count! j
gro.vn to vreit honey

ceased to be a luxury,
New Yoik Tribune. part

of grocer's stock In smallest
bakers candy makeis

who legard

that

wife

the betf
cm man who

that

tloiir
The IhU has

has say!
the "It

the the
and and

-- '". by

this city an ni"OjiK
JI.ohO or Just as, a diyi

merchant on an
fifty of muslin. New

and Chicago are the ol
the trade country, nnd Londot

the The supply Is steady
for If Is a shortige In pari

th' country or the worl
part Is sure to It up. Is nc
lite In attempting to an estlmati
of the of me ciop, but it will gc
well into the It is known
that In tht
L'nltcii Stales, and are un
known. Honey comes from all pat is oi
the (ouu'ry but California and th(
notthrrn supply the greater part
The southern states do not furnish t.s

as be expected,partly
penp aie attention

to the and partly becausebees
are for as well as at the

The hony the southern
statea t.i.d I, different from thai
of the the product Flor-
ida is cousldeied the but that it
only as cheaper

Onion frwni sreil.
It may generally known that

mav from heed sown
In Spiembr or October, provided

is suithient moisture to germin-
ate the seed and get well started

cold woathei The plant!
will the w says
and H inch, with a slight piotectlon of

upon In
the part December One culti-
vation Hie 'all be the work

I yesterday(August 10)

hud htippoicd to pi
buttPi, of on
analysis than 2 moisture,
and its appearance,and

to stuff
is wanted except miserable

in It is ho hv care to

struggles veiy
do not

iu

IJpgoniaB - Keep your begonias
cover

with an If you

to
before

begonias
which

plant unsightly.

tmhiftucsb oBhiud i WOMAN'S CURNKU.
V1n- - llnml lo I'xUiiih.i 'Hiii

rt !...) Iij I i lull Unlit.
l.elj?h had no sense tl

it itiiuii ii tlttt tint.11111- III t IIIMIV-- It lilir ni
iiupaidonabli' l(e. In man

wlu had wife and ehlldieti ileponil' rrr fp tin- - i.utii- -

upon uas Tctuple Bar
as he he was tlulftles' and

needv, a lender niid a hot so
Keiieious he never afford to
be blinking upon hi

sliueiel.v a lint den
debt and r.ii- - How repiehetislblp this
was he seemsnever to luvo felt, though
he blnnies himself freely
heaitoiilj and if leader an- -

U disposed to feel soil)
for Mm. Hunt It Is not hci
husband him the example This
was 1.pk1i Hunt's one vlre. novel

" " repentedof.as
to

constitutional

supeiseded;

application.

propottions,

toblogtaphv

he had his winning. It Is pathetii
eompaie v.lth each the two

following pas.-ng- and to Pee
clearly Leigh foresaw his danger
and how Incapablehe proved of escap-

ing
"I have sien," he In 10. "so

much of the In Itubllltlcs or i.ither the
mlsrilcs, accruing fioin want of suit-

able Income, and best 1..11 fmii.,i browns
' i,aiilaliert watd-ob-

a

u

U

It

u

t,

win n imi with the ncgtlr.enceof
In this tespect.that if ever I was

detei In anything It Is to be per-

fectly clear the wot Id and ready to
meet the exigencies manled llf

I do marry, for I will not see a

who me and Is the comfort
of my eslstenre to to me
of matteis She
tiemble to hear a at the door
01 to a quartet -- day ."

In I.S3J:
never hear a the door

hut 1 somebody Is
coming to take me away my
family. Last I wan sitting

oft too lapldly. l to ste that down to dinner when I was)
abundance of food, nnd In called away by a titouuiit tut

to try my hou-- e for 10 shll-lu- g

of all affectid colonies. lings."
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ARSENIC CIGARETTES.
Nut mi liei e of Kiiiih

to Sllllllil r.
The announcement it Is

employed the wiappors
Ug.iiettes sold will

with feelings
""" "" uun who ate In the habit ofhoghv.d. There are several firms In , , . . .. ,
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bring relief,

Hos-to-

onions

whom

th aisenic
In coloied In

baldly
lecelvi'd satlsfac

paiticul.ii' foim of
smoking, says the .Medical
Journal. That arsenic Is contained In
wall paper. In bindings ot our
books, iu advertisement cauls and In
mam at of daily is
well known but that it should contam-
inate our cigaiettes is much moie
seiiotis matur. We have been
accustomedto trrel'-- a coloied e

Inconsiderate trl-tl- e

with our purchases but that in ad-

dition we should be v. Ith
appreciable quantityot an poi-

son certainly exceeds expectations.
It Is tine that the Is confined
to the ca.--e or coloied wrapper, but It
has been found experimentally It

'tiadlly rubs off on the espe-
cially when moist, and that fiotn them
It Is equally icadlly conveyed to
clgaiettes themselves Aisenic, when

In even small quantities, give
Use to a chronic cough, of
blood, progieslve loss of ltesh
other symptoms we are accus-
tomed to associate the
stages eonsiumptlon. Dr. Mir.rell, as
the result of examination of a
huge number of specimens, both
clgatettes and tobacco, leports that
aisenic Is piesent In more than a third

the brands In common use. It is
by no means confined to the che.tpei
specimens, but Is met with In even
hlghclass clgaiette.s. In Geimany nnd
other countries theuse of aisenic

uiaiiiifartuiers Is prohlbltcd anil
It seemsdesirable that some icstilctlnn
bhouhl b piecedon Its employ mer.t
llrlllsh and American films.

needcil The seed should be drilled In, "

linun dlately or Jiint after a rain, in r i .Ihmmi-- t c m. r. ..
otheivvlse tho seed may fall of germlna- - An Indian Jcu.inal says that the na-

tion, and they will need a deeper iims of hr expoits mode.-tl- y offered
of soil to pievcut drying out. Japan in ISS.'i, and ten years

Onion seed 'bus planted will, with Intel, speak with a voice that diowns
vcn-abl- conilit ions, produce a line crop ' all sneers at the output of a people
of bulbs In the sptlng and come Into who wear glass clothing aud pnpet
use earlier than set, planted In the handkeichlefs Her total expoits and
spring Let It be understood that large Impoita for ISiS.'i came to $77,000,000.
bulbs can only be produced when for- - In ISO.', they i cached S'Jini.OOO.OOO. The
tllben .ne ficelv applied The drop-- ' Inciease. $18,700,000, is about llnee-ping- s

of the hen yard and wood ashes fold In ten ye.us Tho contrast
make an excellent leitlllzer for onions 'ofleied by some of the flgurts for ex--

ports alone Is almost diunintle Tex- -

Water Not Ilutter Mr Hobeit Gib-- , tiles rose from jrill.HOO to i'i.ll'fi'M;
son. a dealer In Irish butter, tells the matting from 93.ri to S3.iGl.3Gii. In
creameivnien some plain facts about ten yeais the e.xpoit of cotton uni-the- ir

niethols of biittermaklng. Onebrellas was inultlplled by 110. and the
point we note for benefit of total value of the "Satsunia" an. Kasa
makers who have leaned to the belief and other cheap cuilos went up'
that could be sold for butter, from over two million to over eleven J

"The roguerv of Intentionally making million dollais. The secret .I. pan's ,

water stand upright the of some onoimous strides Iu textiles has been
butter, and selling It as butter. Is of Hint the great proportion o( the woik
much too frequent occuirence his r domestic. Last yeai's returns show
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It U be a that liti:t(reds '

make choicest, which Id bo much.of Washington women weai upon their
wantel at good prices. i:x. bats the plumage bhds which have

l.'iui. IM.intu Atmrt !f I j tn.,l fv- - Irui their live, bv f nt'iiln.tt Ihn I

,.V.f . ,..IB .,.. .. ... ,1IUI IV ." ..... ...... t ..,..., ...- -
plants io keep a much apart as po.-.- Washington ninnunient In tho dimness
slide. K the fell straight the twilight or daybieak, Jianlly a
giound. aud Hie young plants all grew uioinlng comes that there are less than
up together aioiiud the parent one, a of dead birds about the base
they would starve each other out. For ol the shaft Sttango to say, few Rng-plan- ts

ure people, and when ' Hli spanows lose their lives by
loo closely together, fu-l- l to Ing against the monument,

fighting amung themselves, Their
are bitter ones, though

we see or hear them. The plants
that tire uronxesi these silent bat- -

of

of

fingers,

of

of

o(

of

said fact

of

of

seine

Tri-rn-.

In France, socioty
Friends Trees." The

i t''' ,'"'1 Uy "n,n; ,ht, and air. forests and mountains being
dlseVuw'vs '""' w""'' "'"' ,0Q(I U"y n'0', rrom

i ""iipletely devasted anddenuded In
Jm, , thu oll, the poor weaklings are the mniltlme Alps by the nx of the

by

mouth

thsrefoie

iw ......-- -- .. ... incteni peasant, a price is given to mnuown--
of this wasteful crowding and ,rs who plant trees on vacant

snuggling, old Nature has annual Alpine fete dcstlneM a
vcnie--j many a cicver nine scneme. donation of 1100 to tho society In

free
from cliibi When sweeping,

apion or sheet wish to
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dividual who plants the laigest num
ber.

(iiilil III the llrt'Hii.
1'rof. Llvend ye of the Sydney (Aus-

tralia) itniver tly bus made chemical
cvpeilments uhjich, lie says, show that
there are ov r 100,000,000 10113 of gold
dissolved in I'le ocean water of tho
world, if the r Ito of one grain per ion,
which be fen in lion the Australian coaet,
tuildj evensw ie New York Vrlbun

INTCRESTING Rl.'ADINO FOR
DAMES AND DAMST.LS.

t'llllllllllllllllll A I ll.l tiki- -

siliillni: ii Hut ltili'l unit
l'alitiHi Nnli.

Tiolefill
IJllKII

Hint.

IKi: ilobln red- -Jfc rx
I bip.ists the small

flir totks will look this
teVJL)' 4 winter in theli
VlVffi - dresses of scatlet.

As a foil to theli
billllaucv, theie
will be black lints
and il.uk fins
Illack plush coals,
even, aie being
made ftn chlldieii
to weal over their

Lit if.Iit led plumage. Hed lardlnal Is

tho Vest shade-- then theie are scatlots
nud ctinisous Catdlnal bus more bill'
llancy, but cilnisons wear beltei urn
bright diesslng Is a gieat favorite
with the little ones, who love their
n nrm iwilnru nml .lie t IllltlUf 111 Whcll

the ,...,1 aie
ami

This smait truck for a hlld of 10 Is

made of dark red cloth. The full rllp

A.

is sleeveless and opens at the front
with a double low of buttons. Tho
Jacket is rather long at the front, but
takes a declik'd slant to tho short (till
back. Down thn fiont edgeo( the Jack-

et them are tiiilnted tabs of white
setge trimmed with a nanowgilt braid
and small gold buttons. lhe yoke
and revets aie of tho serge, trimmed
at the edges with the narrow gold
cord. A little gendarme hat worn
with this dock Is bright ted. with a
hunch ot black tips at the cleft side.

A Tint i'f nt C'ltinliliiiitlen.
The waist of this dressIs a silk one,

with sleevesof camera hair. It is in-

tended to bo worn with a small
sleevelesscoat, quite snug Iu front, and
fastened with a pearl button upon the

lapels. The wnUt Is veiy trim aud
thowb no sign of the blouse effect. A

crush collar of taffctn libbou with ruf-
fle of the Hi' me finishes tho neck.
Camel's hair is geneially trimmed with
tome other goods,as It needsjust thla
touch of finish to make It diessy.

Wumrii hiiiI Their Nolrn.
Few wowtm realise that thero aro

rules ot etiquette governing the wilting
of notes rules thnt uotonly prcscrlbo
their wording, but the kind and uall-t- y

of paper upon which thev should bo
written. All women, especially those
Iu society, should read, mark and in-

wardly digest the law that ought to
rule her conduct when she "taken up
the pen." Two things, ubove all oth-

ers, betray the or
letter writer. If she be guilty

of the uiarglu at each side
of the page or if alio ho far forgets
her precepts aa to add a I'. H. sho Is
forever doomed. Society Is exact In
details, mid socioty declnies such omls-ilo-n

or to be the unpai don-ab- le

sin. The note, to bo tonect,
must be written upon paper of medium
Ire. clean white, und mugt
$ dearuud distinct. Tho monogram

jU
il . (Wrf i1

wr

Is (dampedupon the paperor the ciest.
If one have the rlghl. but upon Hip In-sl-

of tlm Ihiu of the envelope must
be the addiess, "When the wilier has
boi tie all these facts In mind and has
signed her unabbreviated niimo sho
may lest eo llent.

llri"v nml Miiriilile Jnwn.
A diejs of ciuuet'H hull seigu la not

the cheapest llilng (inn can buy, but
It Is the most sciviccahlu, and, In thli
ye.u's fashions, one of thu most fash-

ionable The seige ionics In Ihn
cieaiest toiuM and Is n line example of
good coloi lug A dressof camd'H hair
with a lotiK, furry suifaie. wns made
Into u neat street dtess for a woman
who wpiiiH c blue constantly.
It Is hr color aud the dlffeieul ways

flhe tnanagesto secuie It are tnii't nd- -

tnlrable. This go.vn has a skit I ttlmmeil
with bauds of solell doth, put on per-

fectly Hat and tlnlshed Willi tioss bais
of the elolh. Solell In a plain in iterlal
wltli a face like satin It wenis like
Iron.

Sell llni; II Ilul.
It Is (inbuilt to lay down iulc3 togov

crn choice beyond the one of Uniting a

model half thefate and then adheilng
to II througli changing fashions, with,
however, a conformity to the pievall-liir- f

tyle that Is always easy to secure.
A woman with a icgnlar face may per

IIANDSOMt: CALLING COSTUME.

inelegant unaccus-
tomed

neglecting

commleolon

preferably

ink heiself moie license, but she looks
her best when It Is fi. lined by a (hoop-
ing bilm. The h tegular face with

nose canbecomingly wear the
ic verse. Sharp pi utiles nnd long necks
should not have these points nccentu-alc- il

by angularbonnets,and the wom-
an with high cheek bonesmust not em-
phasize, the defect by m.isslng the tilm-niln- g

of her bonnet iu a point on top.
Modern mllllneis now study tho fat
and endeavor to suit it In the headgear,
hiingiug out viituea nnd neutinllzlng
defects. It Is quite possible by giving
the m..i:ti a llttlo experimental consld
eratlon tnat the buyers of bonnets as
well as the makers should be similarly
judlciuiM.

I.li I.I111; I'iihIhi,'!- - slump,..
Licking postage stamps Is a very

commonpractice, and one that but few
people would associate with danger ot
(Urease of any sort. Of course, illness
traceable to this causo is rare, but that
it does sometimes, oocur no one can
doubt. Hut aside fiom the disease-gen-u

theory of abstaining from this
piactlce, it ceiluiuly is not a 01011111

habit nor Is It a upcessaiy action. It
Is a good deal easierand safer to lick
the envelope,o. what is better, moist-
en thu cornel of it with tho finger-tip- s

aud water, mid then apply tho Btainp.
A wet handkerchief will dampen the
envelopesufficiently to make the stamp

I

adheie. Whllo gieat care Is taken In
the pieparntiou of the niuciliige Hint Is
put upon postagpstamps, It Is Impos-
sible to Insuie the peifeet lipalth of
the personswho handle them. An em-
ploye with an Itioculable diseasemight
spiead his ill condition through a
whole country. It may not be neces-
sary to wain everyone, but those who
have never had their attention called
lo the subject will not fail, upon a
moment's lellectlon, to sen the folly of
licking postagestamps,

hlKiilllmiMv 11f Nuiiiih.
Old .Muld asks (1) the meaning of the

namesMinnie and Viola. 2. On what
day of tho week did June H, 1879, fall?
3, Wheie cm the music of the Dead
March iu "Saul" be piocured, and tiro
there words to the music? Answer:
1. Mlitnlo aiguilles reinembiance, love,
and Viola a. violet. 2. Juno 14, 1879,
came: on Hatuiday. 3. The cDad March
In "Saul" is a piece of Instrumental
music. It may bn had by wilting to
Oliver Dltson Company,New York city
or Itostou,

(Jiirrii Miliirlu'K Kuiully.
Quizzical asks ho- - many children

and grandchildren hasQueen Victoila?
Answort Queen Victoria has had 11 1 no
children nnd sixty-fiv- e grandchildren
and Victoila was
born May 1!), 1810, succeeded to the
throne June20, 1!C7V and was married

to l'rlncp Albert in ISHi. Nr auurthn
been a model mm and hpr iidmlnlBlrn-llo- n

of iirfnlrs u( stateIuih nlway-- look-

ed low-ai- peace,quiet good order ami
niorallty. V

A. .'jmljllse Una II.

This dress had a modi lied skirt, wltd
thu back a go'let. Thegodet Htlll holiM

Its own from tho fact Ihal It Riven th
wcuror helahl The Jacket,an open otu

f..vac,iv.i
. f

) flaring shape, turned baclr. rrta
lapels of russet cloth embroidered with
black The vest was of rmsut Hllk.

And at the neck a fichu of llruasel"
lace was worn. This very ladyllkx
dicss was not an exceedingly cxpeiifilvq

one. for the mntcrlnln were simplicity
Itself, and the beauty lay In the taste-
ful plan upon which tho dress win
built, and the charming color harmony
TIipm' little nowna, with tho eleganco
more In the make than the mntcrlil,
.up gaining favor everv day.

ItilM'i'l unit lllui I. C'unililii illiin.
Although colois nro more subdued

than they vvete In tho spring, yet very
effective combinations ere found. Many
di essesdependfor their stylo upon thi
color combination. Ouo of thes
gowns, an Hnsllsh suiting In black,
combined with iiisiet cloth of smooth
tc.Mttie. nindci a very tasteful after-
noon ill essto wear to the plcturo ahowi
of autumn audfor calling.

I'ii!llnll Niili'i.
While kid enibioldeicd with colored'

silks and Imitation jewels Is used for
dress mannings.

Tho latest thing Iu veils in square-coineie-d

Instead of round nnd mado ot
line black net with white spota.

Among the eleganciesof underwear
is the corset and sklit of brocaded
silk to match. The most popular cor-

set Is veiy short In the hips and low
at the top.

The newest belts are of gold galon,
with an oblong enameledbuckle. Other
pietty bells are of gold, embroidered
with turquoise or of chine galon, which
has a faint pattern of lose and green
running through It.

Heait shaped jewelry Is one of tin
reigning fads Just at prevent, and th(
pretty sentiment connected with it
makes It especially taking with youns
girls. Two hearts of gold entwined
with a true lovers' knot set in pna,rh
and tuiquolse Is a pet design. ""v.

It Is really pleasant to meet the new
millinery
guileless
Is rather

straight from Hails; It Is sc m

ot exaggeration. In shape II fsmall, with nn open bilm, Iu f
trimming limited both In variety am!
color, and It altogether conducts ltsell
with an exceedingdecorum.

Fur vesta mado of seal, ermine, Per-
sian lamb, and Imitation seal arc on
of the pconomlcal feattues of fashlor
this season,and they help out the use-
fulness of a coat and skirt gown won-
derfully. The back is made of silk
with a chamois skin interlining, ami
It Is well to have close-fittin- g sleeves

A novelty iu fur coats is made ol
glossy Fei slau lamb lined with whltt
satin, fitted closelv at the hack ami
loose In fiont, where the edgo la cut In
squnies,which lap ovpinn ermine vest
The bottom Is slashed in the saint
manner, but not veiy deep, nnd tin
sleevesure of black velvet shlrrrd Ir
at the aimhole, finely tucked below
nnd quite plain below the elbow, vvltl"
fur cuffs. The collar Ir wide and
squaie, and toft endsof cream lace fall
over the white vest.

Hmplro belts nnd belts of all toil?
aie the limit conspicuous detail ol
dress this heason. banIng, of course,
the little bolero, and they are madeol
satin and velvet und embroidered with
bends, covered with an applique of a
contrasting color or draped plain at
you wish. Some have a narrow doubli
box plaited (rill In the upper edges,
nnd others have a deep frlngo at the
bottom, but the most becoming belt Is
shapedwide under thu army and taper.!
down at the hack and frojit. Leather
beltH aie all very narrow, ajd tlm' very
latest novelty Is bright 8;aTlet.

The .litnllur'11 KuKgrttlun.
Fiom tho Washington Star,

The janitor had conducted her
through the building, nnd ahu scorned
altogether displeasedwith someot th
npartmentH,

"I hope," sho said, "that nono of the
peopleheie keep dogs."

"Somoof yiem do," replied the truth-
ful employe.

"Are there any children?"
"There ain't no use of Inalslln cm

folks belli' boin grovved up,"
"The stylo of tho decorations doesn't

exactly pleaseme."
"They'ie all brand now, and I'm

afraid the landlord wouldn't chaugu
em."

"Does unybody in the building play
the piano?"

"No, ma'am; hut two or three peoplt
Is learnln'."

"That's too bad. I dislike noises.
It's a very nice place iu many respects;
but dogs bark and children cry and
pianos Jangle, and I'm very particular
about decoration."

"Well, ma'am, there'sonly one thing
I can say."

"What Is it?"
"You can't expect to lent heaven for

sixty dollars a month."

Thu attach Ii Off. 7
"Oood gracious," ho cried, "wb tha

a rooster I heard crowing then?"
"Yes," she said, "but don't hurry

away. Tho people iiround hero weii't
be up for an hour yot."

Next day ho learned that her father
had an educated rooster that crowr,
every night, at half-pa- 10, aa,.(
couree, the match la off. ' l
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T "Pretty

r says

I Pretty
Poll

She's just "poll parrotlurr."
There's no prettiness in pills
except on the theory of "pretty
is that pretty docs." In thut
caseshe'sright.

Ayer's Pills
do cure biliounncss,constipation,
and nit liver trotihlcs.

Scrofula

Skin Eruptions.
Scrofula,lvccina, Totter and fdini- -

'

s cannot be cured by local1
applications of oititiiictitH aiid lini- -
iiicntH, for thedisease is in the blood,
and can only be reached by a blood
reinedv. '

Mr. Thomas N. Timiey, of Corpu
Christ!, Texas, writers: '

"For yearsI suffered I

f) from .Scrofula, which
seemed to grow worse I

THE under the treatment of I

physician. At limes
Rl nnn the dreadful disoane1

would extendto differ-
ent partsof my body, causing severe

I

eruntioiiHof t lie skill and untold suf
fering. The many prescriptions I
took (lid me 110 good, and the local ap-
plication

I

of remediesdid not seem to
reach the trouble at all, for they had
no effect whatever. I resorted to al-

most every .patent medicine recom-
mended

I

for the blood, but without re-

sult.
,"I had almost dopaircd of everbeing-ri-

of this dreadful taint in my blood,
when by the adviceof friends I began
to take S.S. S. (Swift's Specific), and
before 1 had liuished
the second bottle I no- - HE
i iced an improvement. '

How much money and RIGHT
sulfering I could'have
saved if I had only bo- - RFMFI1V
gun the right remedy!
This S. S. ri. proved to be. for as I
4'outinttcd its use I grew better, and
was dually cured completely of a dis-
easewhich had cursed my life for
jcar.s, and had withstood 'the treat-
ment of many d blood letnc-die-s,

as well asof the best physicians.
S, K. S. also cuicd me 01 a severecase
of rheumatism. It is the only real
Mood remedy 011 the market."

It is not di'lhriilt to be cured of any
blood disease,if the right treatment is
given. S. S. S. is the only positive
cure for Contagious Blood 1'oisou,
Scrofula, Cancer, Kcr.eina, Rheuma-
tism, or any other deep-seate- d blood
disease, for" it promptly reaches the
seat of the trouble. It' is the only

lilnntl r i m n t v
afc Mfe guaranteedPure--

m. ly Vegetable, and
contains not

M particleof jiotash,"B mercurv or other
iu4n icral, which means somuch to those

(ho know the disastrous effects of
Ml liese drugs.

Vutuablc bookscan'be had free by
addressing Swift Specific Co., Atlan
ta (la.
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OIlULtJ MUe' nnd Children , wHIlli AAA to
MK rarrlisl In NUs'k. .Newtiiirr'n. 'JAS Klin it.. Ilulla.

HAY, OATB, 11KAN, Texn B. 1

CORN Sfcd OoH In ear lole. lirnlu I'uis, '

cle.ALKXANDKR ft MOBS, II lllat
fi luii annvcfiir.Merchunt , HankttxCumi.
llHnrt DUUIVO tle. Tuittik, do. In nori ur

Jidii to order. A. D. AldridRO &. Co.. Dallai.
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j ff iimniw .ipp thaih: a spki'iai.tv.Jt.
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ITHTTIIOPK nml FBIUFSPu.l'l'lylnBOi:enin.i-o- .
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i . .

L
fek

sV

iniiuiibv , ini.iB.wiftnjr. i.!imi teriu
.jWrlie tiU. II. Anderson ,t Co ,h'.w Klin lulla, 'IV

IklRnPni ITAN book hxchanuk. buy(.inUrULIinn our .ViiiUH iiuodi. tij luall. Hiie
.rwiionerj, iuj Matin, y lit llouln. Ask I'rlee

UUFfin HHTFI 311 uf Ml .Main ktreet. Kur
n pun; roomssv etu, ii em .

A'amitlM: low rnlca li neck or incutli. I

lataurancft.Mutual llt'kurvi' Mlo tnakct
thebekt eouirjit vhen.Airtii

fat- - Al, J, H. VJira;in,imir.,'."il Main M Italian

And I'm
BURNEUPIONDILVjOLDENAXLECREASS

Ak jnur Dealer.

OLUAIR rtnttlne'. l'uinn. 1'rlnlluK l'reiMn; ltustel
(ibrnin wurk. Cpjelal niaelilnerr inada to order.
Illllon, MrKtuy A.welilm Ccjui Almkul Hreet.

JO-H- E CURES
I'un.r malltsl rns. H RHEUMATISM
B. JONES, Dtll.Tt
HUWWIX H"- -MMi'W f I ur ealulonue,
DOR8EY PRINTING CO.. DALLAS.

Ci. jyVE HORKH
LHACHMAN'M CC LlALl.AS,TKX
lauor l)rlmrln ratlCulnn. Chiiilolclrnlnof
HUP Kalirlc. KiprcM .donuwar,Work

DR. R. II. CHILTON, rracucn
to vho

urn-Ite- il

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

otllee niofftl loM rlirXorlliTein llnk llulldlnir.

A? TUCDC AWf i"'r no"1! H' lnurane tuen who
- lau iioiT'itefl ! luulnen than

6JSJ 'lliewire wlw I""- - Vou euti kt Ibe ii'jl agvuer

MrllitC. O. MiOlur. A ions MV llalla.. Tvi.

' WHftT'S THE REftSON JSr..S."iweitt
welliilol) Writ j n fur llittbrkliHinlrart tm
Willi Mill The llailloiil I.Kiiaiiu aiiuuii, uikur.
urn-e- l Co. IUrilr.ilieiM'.iui"liet'-lal'".l"- .

rMENENER6Y
and JI rharurtjr
Ukorrvuk diUtlea
lor tho Aiuerlran
llMnu. ,1111 l,irlitll.

iralrruakwx'lvlii mu"I .uiutar ,klrm or bijur- -

ulnlkt woild. Aiiidr Klin rtlereiuv. iu , it.

A Mutual I'atiitni'.
"Hiirolti," until Mri. I'tilslvr, "when

J you talk In your Hlrpp about Mm kitty
I It ulwny.i waken buby mi. Shu Just
I dotes on a kitty."

"So ilo I," nnavveieil Mr. P., graceful
' for his cseiipo. Detroit Krr-- I'rci.i.

(I.nrs Kllnl's Mrmnrliil.
I Ocorgc Eliot's memorial nt Niin-- j

caton, her native iilucc, Ih u Htrnin tiro
engine nameti nrtor nor. nor ntiniircrs,
who do lint like the. tiHBodfitlnn with a
fire extinguisher, winli to fuibstltttto u
free public library in 'net' name.

NASAL CATARRH FOR YKARb.

Culiirrli tiiirrn Kullrtl In Cure
Till' Trill! Wny In In iitkn I In- - iOimi

True HIiiimI Tnrlllrr.

Culni'ilili rmi'i'd liy liiiniic blowl. 'Urn
bet plilcittiisfiiy ki), Thi' only wny to cut
catarrh l to purify I lie. Iilool Hood'

eiui's nititnli when nil otliur mi'ili-clii- e.

full, Ih'ciiiih' HiMid's .siirs!iprllln Is 'I lie
One Ti lie lllood I'lirlllrr. 'I hi- - 4 lnirlciil. mitt
Hint II Is tine l proved li.v tho of

like tliis :

"I was trtnihli'diullh iiiimiI mlnrrli for ninny
jciii. I doctored for 11. mid nl one time took
II llo7Cll liotllcs of I'Mliirrh rule, but
without bviiellelal elToit. J lind lead ot run,"
wlieto otbcru

llml lli';n Tiirril liy llinxt'a
Snrnpaillln, mid I ilrtei'iiiliifil to try II. I
tiMik llc IkiIIU' lit t yi'ir. mid u bkrlily
jileiied with the relief ohtmni'd. 1 lime
hud no partleulnr trmilile from c.ilnrrli slneo
Hint time excepta flight Inlluiiinintloii win 11

I catch cold, I lrivr pioM-d- , In inj own eue.
thut llood'i S;itMiiiirlllii will cure eatiirrli.nuil
1 ulsoderlvd bi'iii'llt In n ceneml uy from
IIk ue. It nil excellent iciuedy.and 1 mil
Kind to glw my evpcilvm e llli it
for the benefitof thoeo who mav lie linllmly
alllletcd." Mils. .hiiiN I.ciiuw. Jul Wilk-

inson St . (ioOicn, Iiidliinu

llripnntlrnrr.
Almost nil men of greatnml rtlrrlng

deeds have had their scnsonn of dls--
couraRcmcntund doubt. All life Ik a
Btrugsle, and doubts nnd difficulties
seem to bo the iieeeHsary concomitants
of life and progress. Kev. J. V. Lyell.

Kiirmer Vi'milril.
In evexy toMihlp. II dnjs n week,

during winter, to Minidcs. roIUcl
liuiin.8 of lek ieopliiiind work up trnde for
their ilingi;Ntsiiii Hie 'A irmit fiinilly leiiicdlc:
Dr. Kny'n Uenowilor. Dr. Kny's l.ung H11I111,

nnd Kldnt'.vkur.i. (iiHid p.iy toinnn oruotiinn.
srnd for booklet mid ti't'iiiy. Dr. II. ,1. Kin
Medical Co., weleut olllee, Oniiihn, Neb.

Xevc r doubth woman's low 11 lns
works as hard for ynu us for 11 chui'i'h,

WHY SHOULD AN INTELLIGENT eiuTKC'lle
man Ihj ui)t'iiiiln)e(t wlien tie e.m nuiKe rmiiKiite iu
tlve hundred doll ir tr iiittntli ti reire-entln- iJ Hie
Klilclli) .M11l11.il l.lle A.i'el 1111111" lur ii.irili iil.iri- -

urlioA.J llrori.si.iii uui 'I rust tT,lnu b.illus 'lex

A niuii iii 11 crowd thinks ho i doing
UUpart. if lm fttriilsli.s tho cnrksciow.

GladnessComes
With a better understanding-- of tho

natureof theninny phys-
ical Ills, which viintah before proper ef-
forts Ri'iitlo efforts pleasanteffort m

ri(?htly ilitreted. Thuro is comfort in
tho Utiow ledjfi', Unit so ninny forms of
Kicknessure iiotiluo to any actual dis-
ease,but imply to n constipatedcondi-
tion of the system, which tho pleasuut
family luxittlve. Syrup of Fi's, jiroinpt-l- y

removes. Thut is why it is theonly
remedy with millionnof families, iiihUh
everywhere esteemedho highly by nil
who vnliio jrixnl health. Its benetielnl
r.tfectsurn duo to the fact, that it is tl.o
ono remedy which promotes Internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
nil important, in order to pet Its bene-
ficial effects, to nolo when you pur-
chase,that you have thegenuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia VifT Syrup Co. only and loUI by
all reputabledruggists.

If in tho onjc.rme.iit of good health,
nml tho system Is regular, lnxutlvcs or
otherremediesnro then not needed. If
ulllicted with nny uetual disease,nnu
inuy bo commendedto thu most sUttlful
physicians, but If iu needof u laxative,
onoshould have tho best, and with thn

d everywhere, Syrup of
Fig" standshighest and is most largely
Dseaundglvcsmost generalMitinfuv'tion.

ERR
7Thf ra haa aaverliwn m (ima when mw.pra.hould uard avalnkt fAiluru with mi...rare. Tbtra tiaa lirtrr bain Hipii. henrtrry't Kttiii vfrrainorarf.nnllal. '1'hrrara,ulwaya Ibe lira). Fur itl by Iradln
daaleraerarywhora. loklit onbtriagtbeui.
FERRY'S SEED 1HNU1L
1 fnll n4 ItifAnntilnn titm a.4aa .
plttilara. Thrra will narrrb a littler tliua

i nvwiuavBui.irkuviojaiiiiion. rri'eu. m. rarry ai eo..Detroit, Mlohi

BED
In three points tone,

action, antl durability

no organ approachesthe

ESTEY
Wrila for HluitrMtdCatalofua with prlca.,

to jMtcy urgan uraiiKDQro, v i.

ritm Our STEELSTOCK TANK

Calaltiauis WalaBaHalaalaBa iMurt.rjT,,js . lUnrWaM lr aii.uytli. W roaka ilia an). ., uiri4r.i'akrriajllriali
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1 The Surprise Parly, t
Tbey luivc bron liavlii tn prize p.tr-ty- s

round hereall whiter, nml the chil-
dren hiivo tirgrd tm to ko to cm. but I

hold back.
"I ilont lirtlovr In cm scy. I nml I

wont pi," Hut llncl tlioy pot thcli-fathe- r

on their side- - So, he 'It wont
hurt it, Sitmiititha, to go for omc. '

"Hez I Moslali Allen the pltH'c for
old folltii Is to hum, nnd I don't be-

lieve. In Piirprlzc partlcn nn wiij I

think they ,nro prrfct nusriiem. It
Btands to rcanoii If u want to see lire
friends it can Invito em and If an-bo-

In too poor to make n cake or ::

tr a linn of cookies the) are too pour
to go Into company at all.' Hey. I "I

h'tlnt proud nor never ."". called io.
but 1 flout want Tom. Pick i ml Ilarr.s
thut I neve xpoke to iu my life, feel
ns If they arc free to break Into my
house any time iho plnw' Sez I 'it
would make me pcifrcll wild to think
there wuz a whole tlrov ov ptople lia-

ble to rush Jit on tic at iin
minute, and I won't break In-

to other wlminens houses' And
fcz 1 'hcv u forgot how hciuc ov em
cnrrlpil Hipier to old reiMlbks and two
or three hud to be rimed up and laid on
to MIhk I'eedlck'ses spun bed? Sez J

'her u foi-Ro- t how they luoke Mies Hob-be-ts

poller lamp all to smnih riinnln
round kptchen onrh other-- her u for-R-ct

thoiie Iticlclpnt'cs?' se, J Iu lold
totu.

"It Is fun," f.i-- Thomari JplTeihon. "1
should love to see y on and old Deacon
Uobbet lilayln wink em lly."

"Ix!t em wink at me If they dare,"
sez I sternly. "I."t me ketch em at 1L
I (lout believeon surpilze panics," rays
I in firm aekct-nte-.

"No more do I." cz .Toslah. "but the
children are so set on our goin.
ppown wo go for once.--N- o llvln wo-

men coultl do better b children than
u hare by mine, but 1 ilont supposeu
feel exactly as I do about pleasing em

It halnt nnttcral you should."
There ho knew ho had got mo. It

ever a women tried to do her duty by
another woinens children it U Samnn-th-a

Allen whose maiden name wuz
Smith .loslah knows It- - ho known
jest how to start me. Wall there halnt
no ufo talkln I went to the very next
party which wuz to be held i miles be-

yond .lonesvllle they had bad em so
fast they hud used up all the nearor
places. They had heard a this fnmily
that had it big house-- and the women
had been to the same meetln house
with Hotny Uobbet 1! or :! times,antl she
had met her in a ptore a year before,
nnd had been Introduced to her ho she
said she. felt perfectly ftee to go and as
she wuz tho leader It wuz decided on.
They went In two loads, but .loslah antl
1 went In u cutter alone--w-e got stall-
ed aheadov the loadsand when we got
to the hoticse wc see It was lighted up
real pleasant, and a little culler stood
by the door. Wo went up to tho door
ami knocked and a motherly lookln wo-

man with a bunch ov cutMlp In her
hand opened the door.

"Good ovenln," sez I. but he seem-
ed to he a little deaf anddltlnt answer.
I see as we stepped iu thro a door partly
open a room full ov winimen,

"Good many got here," sez I speakln
a little louder.

"Yes a real good doctor," sez she.
"What In the world!" 1 began to say

In wild amaze.
"No," t;cz she, "Its a boy."
I turned right round and laidhold on

Joslah, sez I "ntnit this minute, h

Allen, for the door." I laid hold
ov him und got him to the door, and we
never spoke anotherword till wc wuz
on tho sleigh and had turned round
then sez I "Mebby u will hear to me
another time Joslah Alien."

oiffiPlR
.ftt f f " r fclB a m ?aa M I V I 1
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"ITS A HOY."
"1 wish u wouldn't be so nggravaten"

sez ho. Jestthen we met the tlrst load
where-- Tlrzah and Thomas Jefferson
wuz and wo told em to turn round
and go hack, for tbty had other com-
pany Hnd couldnv have us. Wo went
hack most to Jonesvllle when wc met
tho other load who had topped over in
tho snow as wo drove out most to tho
fenco to go by cm, Joslah told cm the
sameas ho had thoother lc-i-

"I dont care for company" sez Uetsy
Uobbet rlsln up out of tho snow with n
btiffrlo skin on her back which mtidc
her look wild, "I dont caro for com-
pany, Did they say wo mustnt como?"

"No," sez Jodlali, "they dltlnt say
so."

"Well then girls nnd boys," sez she
clnmbcrlu Into the sleigh, "loVi go o1 "

They went and how they got ,g
I halnt never enquired nnd the,' 1ont
seem freo to talk about it. Hut they
kept on bavin em. Betsy llobblt as I
hav sed wuz tho leader and sho led
rm once into a houuo whvre they wuz
makln preparationsfor a funeral and
once Into u house whore they hud tho
Bmall pox. They had all been vaxey.
nated so they got off better than they
ort to. Some how Tlrza and Thomas
Jefferson got sick of om, and left off
goln, and uz for Joslah, though he
didn't say much, I knew his mind.

One nlte about 2 weeks after this,
one Monday nlte, I had had an awful
dayn-wor-k wanhln and we had been up
all the nlte before with Joslah, who
had the newralegay In his back. We
hadn't one ov ua slept a wink the nlte
before, and Tlrzah and Thomas J had
Bona to bed early. It had been
lowry day and I couldnt hang out my
cloze, and so many ov em wuz hung
up round the kitchen on lines, aud
nails, that Joslah and mo looked as If
we wuz settln In a calaco tent. And
what govo the room a more gloomy and
melankolly cast, I found when I want
to lite tho lamp at nito that the kero-
sene wuz all gone and boln out ov
candles, I mado for the first time In
my llfo what they call a "clut" which
la a button tied up In a rag and put
In a saucer ov liml, it sat Ore to th
rag, and It makes frltto which le bettor
than no llto at all as it slut Is hotter
than no woman at all In that way I

"iippnap It iiriMrd its nnino, but II ARTISTIC; DiICORATIONS.
hnliii n dnzlln lite, nothln llVe eo gtij
and fcKtlvf wlth's"n" "l""'""n" .Mart i.y ikns gay. I beet nut
worl, .mil wntciien, thought I would lr..ry f Int..

souk my feel before I went 2 bed, an I Tl1' "nipi-r- tilth oilginnted In the
mi I put yiime wnler ! the mop pal! tiudlo of a "sninrf New Kngbuid gill,
itu nil bj the vii. ov the niiiw v It h whoso artlstlf designsand er unliiut
ni fret into it the thought IihiImjiii. w'""k (nought her fame und money,'
to Hie lifter I had put iu nlte ctp on fays an nxchunge. The handsomewin- -

Jntlah si i behind the ftove iiibliiu ler studio In the big city was lllld with
'nine limimetit Into his hick he wuz the summer's rare tollectloiih from
binefiioted, with his to.it anil vect off hcachcM, marshesand riuky fern lands.
Jnslali wuz j(si spi'itkcn - me nnd sey Kiom Maine to Florida tha had gath-'- "'

ered shells, mosses, grusi'esand eiiiios
"I bcor this llnyment make? nij1 The eliih met onto a week. After

back ffi. ensier Samiintliu. I dn hope studio class,ofllce and hchool woik was
1 idinll go' a little rest to nlte." done In the largo dining room of ,i

Sez 1 "1 hope Wi too Joslah." Jot friend's house, and on the big snuare
az 1 sed thesewiinlH. without a nilniite table they laid their plans, drawings'
wainln. thfic came ,t knock-n-nd tin ,m h,test doslgns. A ..p'flaltv was
door opened ut the Mime tlme--nn- d In hangings for the new and preliy tl

what sfrmeil to me ut the thiK .loirs or the Moorish ronmis. th" lovely
to be it hundred and r,(. men women window seats and cornets iiirtnlncdand tblltlien. hcndetl by lletsy Uobbet. ,lWH. from ,!,,ni5.,oonw ,, Mn.
.iii.iiiiii ii iiu iu jumi ur illiu ii.iitiir.f- -

ment thai he foigot lil-- t lnnieness for
I hi time. Paper! from bin chair .mil
lllf.t.,.l (,,. .,,.,.1.... ,1 tl 1...... ...... II..
back door and he wood box. lo'c up'
,,,,.,.,i ,.. i ,i i .. .....ii.ni.ii-- in nil' lui.ji jinn, m I., II

with amazeund hoiror to get out of It
for the same icusdn hredlli not my

nlte cap, which whs cut sheeps head
fashion.

"Wo liiio ionic to surprize u" Fey,

IVIsy Uobbet sweetly. My tongue r loe
o the rnnf ov rrn m'niitli-- nr. nr.l t

could pmk for 1 wuz nprpehless. but Vitrei. Metween tho fifing and work
1 glanced nt em with looks which ",rms ttils ,IIm.v hr: and oilental
sitpiinse lllled em with awe and dread. ,;ilt"ln. mi beautiful and .hlltate
for l!et.s spokeagain In plaintive ack- - s,m"' "inuwd. Hut it pioed strong,
cents--- ' durable and practical. The foundation

"Wont you let us surprize you?" Wils of llh1' "f of "' flne.it mesh and
"No! No!" 1 wildly--fo- r then my lK'st auallty. upon which .mis fastened

olre cameback-'- i wont be surprized' ln rows about six inchea. jpart each
u shunt surpilzp ui to nlte. We wont U;'V the golden shells of our northern

b Hiirpiizeil! SpeakJoslah" sez I turn- - shore's. Hundreds and hundred' vero
lug to him in extiemlty. 'apeak! n'wed to the net with linen thiecd. tho
tell her; Will we ho mirpiipd to nlto?" exact color of tho fisherman's twlnrs.

"No, no!" he In a tlrin, wniilkc The shells are small, tr.ir.rparont and
tone, as be stood hacked up uglnst thi, of many shades of sold, from pale
"Anil. "No wo wont bo surprized." cienm to deep orange They must bo

"I see friends" ez Hetsy to the carelesslyarranged on the net, icgdrd-1'iim- il

"sho wont let us surprise hor. less of size or tint, like r.tarr In the sky.
We will go." Ho she headedem off- - of all magnitude?. A hole Is easily
but sh tuuipil at the door, and mz slip mnde In each shell for tho needle,with
In a ll'proachful ackeont. "Mebby it Is a smsll awl or heatedhat pin.
light to servo a old friend in thlr wny

I havr known u a long time Joslah A COLD SNAP)
Allpns wife."

"I have known plenty long rnrf":Like , di Ar Brines Suffcrins and
sez I steppln fiut of the mop pall .mil ?
shettPii the dooi which they left open Uealh dnt1 a Hosl cf lils'

pretty hard.
Joslah canio finm behind thp slove, l'ew piMiple ivalic what si calamity

pushln a chair iilieiid of him, and walk-- tho unlinary hllzut'd Tho Midden
In by the help n it, and pey. he luwi-riiitro- the tfinporiiltiro llnd.-inaii-

"Darn the t.uprize parties; and i'oplo iinpc-parot- l to meet tho chungi-darn-

lien' und there a victim -, -- Inletl nut
"Dont swear Joslah" sez 1. "I should who -- ucciiinii-. (ttickly to --oine ucuti

think u wuz bail enttlf otf without malady, thu direct iv'-u-
lt of cold. An

4WO.il in." uiiiiuiubci't'd 11111111111110. linwevor, sm- i-

"I will say darn Hetsy Hobbct. 'a- the who 1iiim acquired miiiic
Oh, back!" ho groaned, taiiiial ulli'i'tlnn mure or les sovi cc

ettln down slowly en his chair. I A ciniiiiitui cold N acute catanii. which
cant set down, nnr stand up." quickly chroiiio catanii if ul- -

"f Jump"d up lively enulf liien they lowed' to remain. Kvery cold ai-canio

In." sez I. . leave-- , in it- - trail ihnu-anu- S of ca-e--, uf
"Thiow that In m face, will u. what catarrh,many uf whom Tor want of an

rnuld I du nnd theic Is a pin sticking leiloctho iviiictly. will -- ullor from tbi-In- to

my Mionhler. do get It nut S.iinar.- - idi-ea- -e tho rest' of their live-- . Is then
tha, It has been there over sensethey anything Unit can lu dune to prevent
came, only I halnt sensedit nov ." alfUilO

"Wall," sez I in a kinder soothing in tin- - liol place, u-- at
tone, as I drew It out ov his shoulder llie priipi'r tinie will prevent taking
It must have hint him awfully had ,cold. In tho --ccond place, ii

not been 2 rruzetl with fear 2 feel It will euro a cold iu from two to live
sez I "less be thankful we are as well days. Again, l'e-fu-- will euro hi-of- f

iui we be. Hetsy iv.'ght have Insisted tarrh ijuickly in tho lir-- t -- tage-. and
on staylu. Ill rub lire shoulders with dually will euro al-- o ehronie
llnyment agin, and I guess nre back entariii, if u-- iirojieiiy and ill

feel better. Do u supposetlry'l bo lently. l'o-ru-- kept in tlieliouso and
mail, Joslah?" jirojicrly u-- ed will theroforu nut only

"1 dont know, nor 1 dont care," sez ''"-'- I a " saffguiuil a'ain--t the ailment- -

he, "but I hope so." And truly his which ip-u- lt from Midden cold wave.-.-:

wish ramc to patn. for Hetsy Hobbct ,mt will alo jnovc a mho remedy for
halnt spoke to me sense. The rest did- - tliir. chiis of ailment--,
nt seem to care but sho was uwftil mad. Any ono desiring an

shows that It makes a differ- - paj-'- illuMrated book on catarrh und
rnco with her, who docs the iamo 'catarrhal dNeu-o- i can obtain one freo
thing, for meetln with a disappoint- - hy sending iiamo and iidilrus- - to I'lio
ment here, they went that night right Drug Matiufacturiiijj Coni-fro- ni

bore to surprize the Kdltcr of tho !luln"' Columbus,Ohio. 'I'hi'sbook iii
tilmlct, and It come straight to me, Co-- iccently written by Dr. Hartiuan, tho
lestine I'ecdlck told Miss (loweley and well-know- n uuthor undpjK:clallst on ca-M- Is

Goweley told me. he turned em turrhul disca-o-s.

out of doors and shetthe door In their
faces. The way it was. his hlieii clrl
hsd left him that very day, and one of
his tvvina was taken sick with tho
colic. He had Just got the sick baby
to sleep, antl laid it In the cradle by
tho fire, and bo had give the other ono
some playthings and set her down on
tho carpet, and he was washln the sup--
per dishes. With lllb Sleeves lolled up
and a pink hlb apron on that belonged
to bin late wife- - be was just finishing
his dishes when he heard an awful
seieamin from thewell babenn.l wild- -
ly wringin out ills dishcloth, he rush--

fln'l'th', w,''.
had

'nJj,n haiV,h'
a

".'V1

thimble, he ketchedher up am', spatted
her on the back nnd the thimble flow
out half way neros the loom-s-ho

I

screamedantl hold her bieath. and tho
sick onenwakonotl by the tumult, tot up
Jn thecrndlo anil begun to scream,jest
then the door hurstopen and In ciimo
the surprize party hrnded by Hetsy
Hobbet. They say, half crazed as ho
wuz that he told em If they dltlnt leave--
that nilnuto he would prosltute em.
someof em was mntl about It. but Hot- -
sy Hobbct wiw'nt, for In the next weeks
Gimlet tho versescumc out.

Aluminum fur H'ur .MutrrluU.
After an exhaustive series of tests,

tho minister of war In Franci. hs de- -
elded that aluminum Is the best materl- -
al for army utrnHlln. .Ml tho enmn
quipmpnts In tho French urmy will

bo replaced by thoso mntle of alumi-
num. Tho cost will be enormous,and
tho change would line up all tho alum-
inum in sight vvcro It made at once.
For this reason the new material will
bo used in tho equipment of only two
army corps at first. Gradually ono
corps after another will bo supplied,
until tho whole army will be equipped.
Aluminum equipments vvcro used In
the Madagascar campaign, and stood
the test splendidly, Residesbeing; very
light, they showed no signs of wear,
and are easily cleaned.

.lllat About,
An Ohio girl married the wrong mnn

by mistake, but tho match is Just ns
likely to be happy as If the couple had
courted for ten years.

I.rave No Trace,
In the dominions of the Drilled em-

pire alone, some8,000 Individuals van-
ish every year without leaving any
trace.

A Large World.

Uranus Is n gigantic world, more
thanjBlxty times ns largo as ours. It
Is nlput l,700,000,0i)0 mil frn tho
carp.

jft(

my

mj

ho

Designs of old French woik. as seen
In palaces,lelles of Louis XIV, I'linen- -

, ..,,,,.,,, .. effects, nil manner of
nitihtlc tletfiratlon In water color and
oils Many oiders wne filled for fash-
ionable homes and uptown studios, but
the rry btli-s- t and most unique of all
wits the "golden net portiere." The
first ono completed and hung was In
,1" Ttlsl's tllfllo Til" devil e was

How t.vcr.voiio luiri- -

.ne"5'

nn'1 Delay-Se- nd at Once.
Tor Uip lioiwt.iy Oataioeueei tuc rtUKnoii
""arid Jrrjr, Co.. iiria.t o,r J..u.t
ilrcct. It .umi 3,000of t tit love,, ;,,,';. hl w.tch.J,,i,).si.,.rr..
clock,,land nu.ic io. w v..u ill nd He

,iiley wUiatM.M'mljou tieaullful 5otU Slher
scirf o.-- Stick I'ln.

' W'ndovv glass factories at Pittsburg,
Pa., are resuming operation.

..,

lfyul.P.i Dry cuds I Urnks. Midi- -
i ncn, I'micv xl mid Tin-t- o Inn. there -
no itttrr pi nee tlmn 1 Cnld-mii- li .v ,o.,,

' lHas i" ilnjnui slioppiug with. 'Ilir.v are
how b,t-th- e l'-- t ..k..iiti..ei.t ind tbclr prices

are Clio lowest In llui klnle lli'iiicinlu'r, w lieu
i" Kails- - n do jmir slmpphig j;i to

iinlilniiliirs nml git ln'-- t btirgidiik, ur unlet
by mnll ilmniirli iliein.

DIDN'T
ihry i.i.t.u m tin. sn.ry .imi nine--

iiunm-- .

' One of the Massachusettseongrrss--
men lives near Hoston, says the Wnsh- -

r;ton Post. He has a beautiful estato,
hH admiration for which Is shared by
his coachman. Mike. The other day
.Mike brought a couple of his Irish

' friends upon the place, and after escort--
Ing them around the grouuds and
showing them the stables ushered
them Into the hall. There, somewhat
to his surprise, he met his employer,
but the latter vvut. determined not tc
be outdone In hospitality by his coach-
man. "Bring your friends right Into
thy dining room, Mike," he said, and
into the dining room the trio followed
htm. "Now, my men, of course you
can have what you like," he remarked
as he stood hy the sideboard, "but I

have n drink here that I think you will
like. There Is a tory to It, by the
way," he ndded, which moy Interest
you. It Is called Benedictine,and It U

madeby monks up on the Alps. They
fill a little flask with It nnd send out
tbelr St. Bernard docs to find travelers
who may be overcome by the cold,
When a poor, half-froze- n fellow Is
found he drinks a little of this cordial
from the flask, and then he Is able to
follow the dogs to a place of shelter,"
The men listened to the story In si-

lence. Finally one of them mustered
up courage to speak. "Have you any
gin?" he asked.

"Certainly," said the congressmanas
ho laid aside thecordial. "Help your-
self."

Tho men took a good, substantial
drink of gin and smiled happily over
Us familiar taste.

"That wasn't bad," said one of them.
"Now bring on your dog liquor!"

liood Farm and Fruit Lands,

Hark! All Ye Invsstors and Horns--

lusii 1'oople.
U enId vnii HKi in lm a '.inn where tho

Intid would lncreii 11, 'value ifi (HI mt acre
eachjefr fur the uet live voar"' Or, If
vou are routine where thep.i incut, would
Ih' lens tluiti the yearly lent that you are
now paving vvheie vou will lieonlj .Ml mile
frotn Houston, a ity with 111 rallro.ulH.
vvheie crops will net you fioni II.V00 to
t'J.I 00 per uctfi it year, mar. vvhero 1!) acre
of peats have nclte-- i a futiner over .'i.U'w
per annum . where you can In Deci iiiImt go
into vmir pardon uml gel tit:' your dlliner
fresh lelliite. nulislic--, pea bean, cnl)
bane. Iieet., celery, otilnn. new hih and
sweet Hitn toe, und on your way into the
house eathir ry.intlif mum., ro-- s ami
otln r vnnetie. of (lower for your tahli
vv hero theclimate I mild ami delightful
vlieie ftiiRt rurelv ever come; vvheie your

stock' can intiiiitiiiii lf on the pnill'ip
nearly Hie venr iiroimtl where veil ! t

li.ive to spun! in tlie win tor all that ,vim
III. ike in tho iiinmef hut. lusleail enn
ralo something aliint every motilh m the i

veur
All till and more ran l hail al CHes-Tehvill- k

Texas, where uo haven irjct
of In ml s hy I 'J mile with I wn raipi.iN run
fling llneni;li it ,iml t wo towns on it Writ'
for iitir pjiiipulot, ' I'ei'tm I 'arm l.aml
priie. tonus ei A'''.istu cheat. x

vi.i the Kink Isl.iml tri I't Worth und
f mm there mer tl,i S.iiiU IV to Win'N
Ti'X.i. nnd Sun Aulnii Aratn.i- - I'.isi tj
liicsterville. a well a- - how to hci me

FREE FARE TO TEXAS.
S' TUKItV TFXA C'il'fMATI'1 ('".,

lulls l.iM't nun' m M.r.,
11(1 Itlallo Building, I iiii'sgu.

VVllttfr -- lltiktlliii. iu l.nliitiin.
The ineteorfiloglcal nllli e statOK Jn

some new MatlsMr that taking tho
past twenty-liv- e years Into lonsldeia-Ho- n.

tho average duration of siinshino
hi l.oiiihin for tho whole of the mon'h of
January Is only tvvonty-sl- x houis.
Amprlcan Amateur Photographer.

l'Un' ( lire fin I iiuunitl'iii lm- - lici n ii

iMiiiui Hit- - with iih since li'k'i .1 I!
Miiiliktm. '.'Ilfi l','i Ave . ( hieiigii. HI- -

What a lot of tittout ion ov cry inn iv
tin1 liu-in- t. of other people.

Mr, W'ttikliitk'H --.iHitliln s 1 ii i
.r. I. n, ii ri., lia urn- - r,ln a iti.-,-tn

limUiin .ilinlk J.111I1 , nr- - IMIi-- l . oil. -- , , til,, fl ,.'i i.

No oiio can make biliou-i- u itiift'e-- t.

in'. If ymi arc fiii; keen -- till.
VV liiil-ti- le .lwelers

.10-- I. In A Urn iri'iertt'i- - .,r llijliioiul. jml
VV,iiiiii. in tr- - Hni' J,.iirr in Muiii i Ii.iI'h- -

Tliere is one lbini";ht utxnit mart luge
that makc-o-vi ry v, omeii -- bivcf nil In r
iuurkin inii- -l be inv ited In tin- - vvoilihng-

HOTtL HARDY, DALLAS,
lliil- -l .l.ttiif- - -- .iinup' It Ii.irili r,itrlii .r New

fiirnikhcrl n(l tir- - i -- 'i.e.... ', ui r,' di p,.,
dm in pit ... i.' ,,! tiii-- k
- I'e'it .iM(.iii.,.ii - l4 n ., in' ii. Inn,

Men iii'' l "ur a' ' - r. ostl
lllllt ill ti eli .1 I .. In ,'!'

tit .'nl'.

49 YEARS
A SUFFERER,

firi i ' ' hi itntl irk i
ftltlllflllt ' ll ' Ml Mtdti-l- ll '

tin iti i d Mil i oHk tu mi "ii
I'll 'lit hr iin.ilt-ri- i - n .1 mill n nt ir
lit . - L'Miir Ifi in mi J. Pit mil nv
rmM n i nl U,n i ' pit ii.

HMO it t. '. 'i f - I unit wi-- h I. Ml)
I uirl xf tu ( li.uii n iiiirh t tir himl i

nni aihI i ' l i lin nm om tin
( I ii i it i' i b i i ii t

;kv . i

SEftE Ml

..... .ifK, ii ni "ii- -
n i kkii.ii! iitun, in ur,. ICIirll
milium, NctiriilTlM, I'.iihiiIi,
III -- ick1ii, ei minlirkk, l,il
lalllll,,', Hllll k llillll llk,,.tft l "ll

prrli.iltlr -- niii.lr (in ir In mi
Jl.tki-- f'prk fn '" rirbtrr. St Cti'ijo !u

' lU- - 'V
C

ri.vy I UK
cxreptionall)
hcnusplirrrs
of attractive

''-'fc'- M

In
( omi'vmos
the

Mi-k- l iiks f,or
who hi- - Mnttrn a PMCtlc.il a'tlclf., Iktuin" Ilo to Tuln thr Voter for The

CuTpji'lun tor IRP7 trtesincn,
a;
vj for the

Tub Covirwios also announces
At.vii.mrc Morics on Land aril ca,
Kcimitrr- - Mortcs, Poctors' Mories,i IkhI) all illustrate! by

1S07,

W One of the most

vt will be given to each

YolTII's

lfw ftabttrlbm
un Bftra

TUCK Tht

Calendar bcrlptlon
Tta
Ctruttau,

rallr
Tb Codpa&Iod

And ?b Compamoa

i' r . t 'sntl nc Ycuiivs companion.

AND

Omaha

postageprepaid for
been eagerly

no doubt quickly The

tl

aY

1'at.irrh I'nnniil lie I'nrril
wlih l.UPAI. iv thTf
(Hiiiu.t remit tlie sent nf Hie illae. --

tiirrli Is it blood or ciitmtllutinnnl iH,'
nml In etdir to cure 11 you miisi tHr

lemidles 1 trail - fiilnrrb Ciif
iHkeii ltitvriiull.v iitei nei. illfeclly mi
lllood am! inueini surfiireii. Ilnll s --

Inrrh f'urc Is not it quark mnllrllie "
whk prpM'i Hied by one nf the lieHl

III this I'oiilitry fur year, nnu v
u regular pn f rlptlon It Is cornpol or
the lieM touli known, eomblned with i

best blood imrttlTK. netlnK illrertlv "".""
iniieou mirfiicps. The pnrferl eonioina-U'-

of the two Ingredients Is what P"-ili-

Hiirti wonderful reaults In curln.
fatiirrh Hend for tesllmiuilals. tre.

!'. J. iMM:N1:V X. I'U , Protm., Toledn.
!old by drilKKlsf. prlee 7ik'.
1IbU I'amllv Tills are the best.

Talk tu any vvoiiuin it, hull liour, ami
-- In- will uk ynu if .Mm don't y.iai.
iiiiif kltti'ii- - at jiiur hou- -

FITS tnp.Ml frrpntii! prrinanni!) nirl Tora
in.r firm iln k un' nf Id. ICIIiie' I i rent --imat

'i. Crt fiiruil iKitlli- nn'l irp.illi,
I In Kum.I'JI An h m I'hllnle'nliusC'b.

I mi iiiiuii -- aid uboiit love anil not.
i ou.'b abuitt mui'i'iugo lii'i'tise

"fimiiHi'tTn tfM

9

: Suffering
a
:

Womenl
Alis I womwicJo

suffer. Why, wc
often cannot ttll.be.
we know there is
one greatcause,ami
that is weakness.

J dtprcssod fetling:, the pains, the
discouragements, inacea, almost

X all the misery has a common
t cause weakness. At such times

a woman always needsa inznd
J that can be relied upon, and such

a friend, for more than twenty
years, hasbeen thatgreatestoi ill

j remedies,

By its purity and its power it J
furnishes a prompt relief (or J
women in their hours of aeeti,
and if the grateful expressions
which come up from the homes
of the land about what SAFE t
CURE has done were printed, t
they would fill volumes. If yoo.
reader, are a sufferer, can you
not take hope from this iu- -
gcstion?

' e i. f - - - it
4 MMlftMHHMIIMMM' y

RUPTUREIPILES
r' FMIRPn wnrout hNifE ii

iSfc kkiiki Reteniiin irot cjiutt
K&" nluU. H.iurr. J IrrnUux nf

A'XNaptfjk "' llirlum. Iljdnwilf
rnri-l- No I ure uu lr. '
I'm until I nrcil. -- eri ?13I

rT l nu r f rr j
Off r. J. DICKEY. 395 Mam St . Dallas Tck.

"MGKEY-H.M- G SECRETS"
ipMimne li w Ulicnn u inn n r t a ? u

Uf X lf tn.T I- It til i i WVfI

'it I - i ut i . ivii nu - hit l 1. tTIirs
; V. II KlTft. It iiH--- l. fw V.rik,

0I lUBlcriMhtiiikiiuiiarN Ni'e-ri- u
CurJ.DR. J.L.STEPHENS.
I AnV ACESTS. V M ro.VJ "iyLHU 1 in m: yt Hi ur.
Work wl liliJi p'c.i-d- nt undvnrvp- - jl".
Hnol: I ree f i -- li miT Om.ihu XfU
VinnO for irnetni ana locMlrw Unlit or nurw
KIIIIJS ore loktorli dapiitrauru Z V VOU'- -
lllf vv f in y amiil. ,.,., Coin

iSq? it ccntv Ir-- i t B'V
Covit'ASios' or!er its rcsfler-- l k --V

bnllinnt (ralutrs. ''M Jhave lccn cvplorctl in J i
matter. . jji '?C,

Thebuth(w

addition to the s; ,!lFr'T(V
t'ontributois'iiumblyjl ISA

ino--t lainous men and woinsf. rvi ' '
continent--, includini; the most jopuIar ..i-o- l

ami some of the mo--t cnimeJri,
si icntist-- i travellersa'ld niusicia , M

Hlbole family. $
for Tout ScriaN, Vw

Stom-- for Hoys, Mones lor (,ul .

Lawver- -' Stories, Stones for Kvery v
prolu-el- y popular eiiiMs. M Double Holiday Hr

.. nUis Mine than two thousand rnclc--. of Miecllany ricctlnt ,

Humor, I ravel, 'lonely I'thtorials, "Cutrent Tvents, ' "t'utic l To tr " a,
.t.tl "a.vrc . ml Nriencc ' Pcpattuicnts tier) wcik, ct J&

beautiful

New

this year

to The

who ltl cut oil lliU tlp and itod H ht c

It Is made tip of lour Chaimlni; I'lctnre- - in color brantilnllv rsccnlrd
Its 'ii? is 10 bv .4 tnclir- - lie siihrcs bte dt liiihllully attractive This
mldicUr Is ,y Till CoiiriMUN and could no-

te sold in Alt Motes lor less thanOne Dollar.

Subscription Price of The Companion $1,75 a Year.

Ana kaari a&a vi.ia wui rtcviv
Ycvth 1 Coaipknlon rtrr li frem Ult tint

u r:i'4 till Juikrr . UI1
Hw Ttw'i anil EAiur Doibl IlBnbri.

Corapinloo'l fMt CkUaiar (or 1I9T o bkknU
aovrtalr T&o rimi cotUr (in cf IU Kind

hat trar oSarad; ST

riftX'two WmU, anil fair, to Jaa 1,1

TlttE
T&IZ

color4
FREE.

.
kM u

fMlartiIhrlfMRMr

API'I.K'ATIONH.

i.i

dni-ft-aafifi- V

mr-- i

CALENDARS

Subscriber Companion.

1
iiilitislir(l.'tcliisicly

12-Col- or

BRYAN'S BOOK

Weekly

st f r . w JTL
avcm oosion, iviass. t

--SS?

THE

World Herald.

$1.00.
I

expectedand the first edition wiH
first Uv thousand orderswUl to

.-- - .

This year the Omaha Weekly World-Heral- d bus an offer lo make
to new unit old subscribersbetter tliini any ever made before.

Iliiv.vx'i. JCkw Book, describing IiIb great campaign iu his own
hmgUAgt', (,'iviug his leadingspeechesand itititalnini; a short biographi-
cal hlkCtch of him by his wife us well as a discussionof the great money
questionby himself, is now on the press and will be ready for delivery
just after Christmas, It will be hound In cloth, printed in clear lypo
on food paperand contains about 000 pages, handsomelyillustrated.

OUR GREAT OFFER.
We will send the OmahaWeekly World-Heral- d one j ear and a copy

of Bryan's Book iVr O. lnlnge prepaid. The Weekly World- -

Herald alone is $1.00. Mr. Brian's connectionwith the World-Ueral- il

has mak it the leading silver pair. It Is published in two section
caiii week, pagesTuesday and fourpagesFriday, We trill sea4
the book alone,

Bryan's Book has
be exhausted.

issued

voiumDus

eight

promptly filled from the first edition.
Address, ,'

f
WEEKLY WORLD-HBftAL- D,

i
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The Ilasfesll FreePress.

.1. K. l'OOI.lC,
Edltnr ml proprietor

Tern.t l VI pr nnniii
i4Ttne

ititirttblf cub In

tntfrnl Hh 1' ! timer tlniktll, -- ami
it .run,l c,ln MillMitlrr

Saturdav. Pec in. iSq6

LOCAL DOTS.

School tablets cheap at '1 G

Carney & (..Vs.

Mr. T. J. l.emmon is off on a

businesstrip to Seymour.

Co to the drug store for your
Christmas tos.

Mr. M. Smith and wife visited
at Albany this week.

To S. L. Robernon's is the
place to go for somethinsfreshto ea

Mr. Will Sherrill madea busi
ness trip to Abilene the first of the
week.

Get your Xmas presentsat

Mr. J. K. Kllis has purchased
Judge McConnell's present resi-
dence.

Ladies and missestrimmed hats,
latest style and cheap tnough at T.
G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. C. C. Riddel has moved his
saddlery shop into the Johnson Bro
building.

Take in the "Social Leaf," have
.1 CnnH timp nnH Iii1m tlm r,rnV-in- n

dime's worth.

Toys and other Christmastricks
at the drug store very cheap.

. . .-- Mr. l a. witten has purchased
and moved out to his tarm the shop
recently occupied by Mr. Riddel.

A choice line of fresh groceries
somethinscood for Xmss at T (.'

Carney & Co's. N. B. Don't forget
the place; pricebeforeyou buy.

Messrs W. P. Whitman and W

L. Casonhave gone to Jack county
to buy up a lot of yearling cattle.

Rev. M. L. Moody was called
to Stonewall county this week to
perform a marriage ceremony.

A nice line of ases,china mugs,
cups and saucers,dolls and toys for

sale very cheap at McLemore's drug
store

Mr. Tom Griffin, vvho has been
. V, (.l3J.es.vjlle for some months past,
roust first b'ew days ago.

D- - LonS and fam,lv andplowed .urif
it. i.! thp lanent last Sanday in the
jsaril ailU III u. n. I1nnnkn nnHw-- r.. w -- ...
low 1: Thi- - t

sun-- Of th
. OVI'l t(. " lla,i"ul how vou buy goods

h or
j'. inr beans cost UV until you

and plow It 1, at T. G. Cyirrney &
.pn:ig Now or
a' "up f jiQl" f 1

1j nj: f "h. f - r son, who is at- -
ma o .it, c at Abilene,

Jli Vir
Mo: .. n' ith the home

"PrjiKS
f j jm""P'oe and W H

from the I. T. a

few 1 iys ago Mr Voe says the
Ierr torv is a verv dull countrv now

Leaveyour watch work at the
Drugstore. Promptness

? """nii satisfaction guaranteed.
O. Nicholson

Wichita Falls, Tex

Judge Hamner and family left

on Tuesday to spend the holidays
with the parents of Mrs. Hamner at

Austin and the Judge'sat Galveston

Judge J M. Baldwin and wife

left last Sunday to spend the Christ-

mas holidays with relatives in Fannin
county.

To arrive at W. W. Fields &

Bros, next week: The nicest line of

Christmas candies ever brought tn
this town. Be sure and see them
before you buy your candies.

- More weddings arc talked of
-- ,-

we ever heard of at one time in
,.,..

a place Are we to have a

lrnination of leap year pro- -

can get cranberries, cocoa--

sranges,raisins, apples, candi- -

d nuts of all varieties at U W

Ids it Bros all choice goods.

Mr. M. S Pierson received

alxut 70 head of cattle on his farm

this week from Raines county. We

understand there is some fine blood

ed stock in the herd.

I am receiving andwill continue

to receiveevery week fresh stock of

dried fruits, green apples, potatoes
onions, rolled oats flour, bacon, lard
supar, cofTec, canned goods, candies

and all other groceries that en to

tnake up a first-rla- ss vock, and o

bod will sell them r helper than I

wt S. . Robinson.

l'ifi.ige IicWIn and leteld 11

have been trapping wolves on the
cut side of town, and they ruse
aught fourteen in the last few- week-- ,

A full line of ingredients for
truit takes,mince pies, etc, also al
choice line of pickles, sauces,spicev nn
etc , just in at T. C Carney & Co's.

Mr J W. Collins is againhand-

ling mods over the counter at 1'. G

Alexander & Go's where he invites
hii friends to call and see him

We arc informed that Mr. Wal-

ter Tandy and Miss I'n.i Foster,who
arc attending the Baylor universitv
at Waco, will come home to spend
the holiday acation.

We have just openedup a nice
lot of new dry goods, dress goods
trimmings, notions, etc , ec.
cheap uiKU'KK CUBA PEST

'nuff said call it T. G. Car--

ney & Co's.

If Dame Rumor is correct in her
prophesies,about half of Haskell's
oung peoplewill enter into matri-

monial partnerships before the old
year bids us a final adieu. it

We sampledthe bill of fare at
the Lincel hotel the other day and
found it ample in quantity, e.cel!ent
in quality and style of service and
the dining room angel well, go your-

self, especially if ou are a young
fellow.

--a preliminary meetingwas neio

"" ' " """
night for the organizationof an hp--

onn meeting
will be held on Sunday to complete;

theorganisation

Mr. b. r Miller has moved to
evmour. Havinc taken an interest!

with his brother in a livery stable at
that place, also in the mail line to
Throckmorton as well as to Haskell.-

he move became necessarv to his
convenience.

Two cars of corn at Seymourfor

,
j 1: nv, ,l: .it & rt-n- t; ner- - ' o i'- --

bushel from car. or 49 1: cents at
store in Haskell, provided the money

is deposited in time to meet the bill
of lading. T. . Carslv & Co.

Mr. Agnewhas completed the;
removal of the W. K. Johnson resi-- '

dence. which was purchased bv

Judge McConnell. onto the Judge's
lots and the carpenters areputting it

in trim for occupancy by the Judge.

ti.. . t...:i.i:..1 11c iciiiuwi ui su b " uuiiuiut;
r .. 1: . . :.,or so v,reai a uisiantc uuuui uijui)
to it vvas quite a feat.

The "Social Leaf."

Misses Whitman and who, m

are getting up this unique entertain-- j

ment. announcethat it will be given

at the residrnccof Mr. M b 1 lerson
on Wednesdaynight, 23rd inst., and
they solicit a large attendance tor

the benefitot the orphans of the
Buckner Home.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the Stock--

holders of the Haskell Nation
Bank will be held Tuesday.January,
::th, 1 S97, between the hours of 9
a. m and 4 p. m at the office of said
bank in the town of Haskell, Texas,
for tlie purposeof electinga board ol
directors for the ensueing ear. Also

to vote upon the questionof whether
or no' Sec 3 of the Articles of Asso-

ciation shall be so amendedas to re- -

quire the electionot sevendirectors in
. ..,.,... f T -steau01 u.e -. vasnier
Haskell, Texas, I)er. :, 1S9O

Theolddent.st. Dr Gull.ck from
Anson, now has
hi s otfice here
wth Dr Gilbert
oerthedrugstore,
rera d lo work.

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD.

Holiday Excursion to the Old States

The Texas Central Railroad Com- -

pany will sell round trip t.rets Der
2 ISt and J2nd IS9G, to points in
the Southeastat one fire for round
trip, good thirty days from date ofi
sale, lor return.

Through coaches No change of
cars Good treatment Anxetime

The old folk, are expecting ou
Don t disappoint them.

W. F. McMn iv, A G P. A.

PHOTOGRAPHS,!?",,

Marshal Daugherty,
PHOTOGRAPHER

Will remain in Haskellabout 30 days

Guaranteeall his work to be First-Clas- s.

Works as well in cloudy as in clear
weather.

.E W

J ' VL' . rr-A- i,f' . .1 .Xo.JLiJ ic.

-- iimt I Millhollon

it i moved up to the Sit k Hudson

retideme to be more lonvenictitly
situated to his business

Mr Marshal Dan ihertv, a pho--

tographercame in veMcrdav and set

hit to.,! neir l)f Wither 'a office

See his ad

Notice'tolvTw.

Monthly,

editor

the of

solicits the
of all friends ot institution. The

members of Camp contentsof the initial number are,
No. Woodmen of the World, are article Higher Education in
earnestly requestedtube at Germany, Self-Hel-p, Editorials,
our next regular meeting be held Notes, Locals and Misrel-De-c.

::, tSgfj, there is sonic im- -' unv.
portant busintss belore the .

camp said meetmc. ThkWici.ua Luic.v.r of last week

r. u Cii-.-- rirl- -

SchoolExamination
' river and survey th lines of the

shall hold net Monday j,tchc,. Thev with a corps of
oral examination all sjsUnts wcnt out boring mach-grade-s

the Haskell public school jner. test the bed for solid
shall be glad see a at- - foundation, the intention being

tendanceof patrons others in- -' joca,e tj,c (,am nMr nmuee a
terested education. We sojid founthtion Can be found there,

will be a stimulus to effort This enterpnsc which we hope
have the parents come see

SCL. carrjeti through success

'oooemplovesGarren, m

what their children are doing
All are respectfully requested

attend. W. Hrvr, Prin.

Estray Notice.

I'Acn up by W. P. Whitman,
n.s premises about 3', miles ,n v.

i"ul" """" """"" "-- " j
W. ICvans. J. V. 1'rect No. i, Haskell
Co, Texas; One black mare mule

about i3s handshigh, about four
ears old, brandedNHS on left thigh

and appraisedat
Given under my hand the

seal ol the county court this the 15 th
day of Dec 1S96 G. K. Cot 11,

Clerk Co. Court Haskell Co. Tex

Holiday Rates.

On account Xmas holidays will
ell round trip tickets to all points on

the W. and Ft. W. ,v 1). C. Rs
one and one-thir- d fare for the

round Ulp St.lling date5 1)l.c ,3
I4, 31st 1S9G. Jan. 1st,
limited to return to and including Jan
4th, and to points in the southeastat

'one fare for round trin. Selling date
Dec. 2 land 22nd. good to return
within 3odas. L. 1. D.wiixos, Agt.

Sevmour. Te.x.
-

Tim. deathof Maces now con
by the Cubans.

There is in the United States
175,500 unlesof railway with 9C8-,-

,T ,s Teponi:d that C,iban agents
are at ork in semal slal!s cnhst.
..................!,,, ..,. n

,.. r,,u,uuu -- ..,n,i ....
the insurgents. also stated
that thev are meeting with consider-
able success.

1 he report mat ttie sultan 01

Turkey had demanded apology '

from PresidnetCleveland on account
of the languageused in his message

congressin reference tothe Anne - '

man questionsproved be untrue

In h;s annual report congress
Comptrollerof the Currency Kckles
strongly urge, the .atirement of the
greenbacks,either by redemption in

gold or funding, and the turnir.gover
to the banks more lavoraoic con-

ditions the entire matterof the cur-

rency circulation of the country As
.. . . , m , ,

lc..i uciiuwau. V, .u..ii..is- -

trat.on the republicans are
agreed this schemewe presume it
will go through the little s.lver
majoruy in tne senaieiion 1 ininK 11

the best pol.cy scotch

Tut of their best general,
Antonio Maceo, was no doubt a

i,r,Mmvi.iti.,.('nionc i.i ,r. ,

people, engaged in a life..,',...and death
struggle for homes and freedom the
loss of no one man can bring defeat.
Sl,cn ll,nes ani1 such occasionsrarely
fail produce men e pi a I the
emergency. Somesluinberint'-rnm- s

sees tlie nespv.r.iteneed of a leader
and expandsout of his hither'o un- -

"cvclopetl state to meet the situation,
who but for the circumstance would
have remained in ob,cur.ty.

-- ... -

U'K v",Vf- - that a w r' of in Uirend0
de lunatico be prosecuted against1

lloatner, tonjjressman from
siana. lo sc ure his conviction

before mrv of American vpomen
;. ,. ,11 1.. ....--,... i.. .

' '
,

them that he has intioduccd a bill in
congress raise the salary of the
speaker of the housefrom $8,000 to
$10,000 a ear and that of senators
and representatives tro.n $5,000
47,500. Jokint; aside, Mr. lloatner
must be possessed of monumental

have introduced such a bill,
and for co igress to pass it would be
epuivalsnt highway robbery.

Simmons College Vol. 1,

No. 1, Abilene, reachedour desk this
week It is in pamphlet form. 16

pgeswith neatcover. is publish--

ed by the college students and its
editorial staff msts of an

" rhief and four assistantoditors It
announcesthat it has come to stay
m interest of the college and

' education,and support
that

The Klmwood
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notes the arrival at the Falls of the

engineerswho are to locate the site
of the irrigation damon the Wichita

an early date

SenatorO 1'. Bowsr.R of Dallas
thinks the coining session of the leg-

islature will be a lively and lengthy
one and that there will be a strong
,..,, m, ,.,., ..ina ,Q influence
,epsUllon in favor of scvei spccul
n.crests. The eastern insurance

romn,me. he says, will make a

frnniI ,.., ,n ,.., -- ... :n l,.,,lslaMon
h" , Sneakim:to a News

rL.norter he evh'bitcd a copy of a bill

which he said they had combined to
,,,., ,.., .,;. ,11 ,i. ,.,,--secureHIV; f4)J.l3 v ..w .......

The main featureof the bill is the
provision tor a tax of 2' per cent,
on the net profits of local state com-

panies,also on co.nptnies chartered
in other states and in the doing

businessin this state, and on all
foreign companies doing business
here a tax of 10 per cent, on their
gross premium receipts. Mr. Bow-

ser says the bill is very adroitly
drawn to conceal its real purpose,
which is to put the companieschart--

red in other stateson an ejual foot- -

ing with the lo.--al co npanicswhile it

puts an almost prohibitive tax on

foreign companies,knowing thai there
are but lew companiesin the south-

ern and western statesand that the
result will be to practically give the
eastern companies the field. He

further says that he is aware of the
fact that the eastern stateshave en-

acted laws to protecttheir home com-

panies from outside competition and
requiring the investmentof a very

large per centage of tiieir profits,
!nwn Iromtne south and west,, at- - - -

home, thus making the money drain
from those sections a permanentone,
and that these eastern companies
have alwavs raised a great crv when
a Texas legislature has proposed or

allempteii t0 cnact laws favoring

home companies and discriminating
,n any degree against oatside com--
p.mies. M r. Bowser intimated that
he would fight the proposed bid

when it was brought hefore the ne.xt

legislatureand that he intended to

g0 m ,or homB ,)rolt:clion in lnsuran,,,,, , our 0j,inion
h,. btruck thc proper key note in the
0jortjn.,.

'We siiould not criticise the JIKU

pie ot the nortli and east lor their
tiinit ana lor Having money to loan.
... .un..lt ra,,,.r ....,.;.,. our own

lkiea jn th(. past a)d hasten ,Q

phjnil(1.ll(iminth, ..,,.,, nf niir
own pcope. I, weadopt the pobcies
that have made Pennsylvania pros- -

perous, thev will make us more pro- -

perous Tne pursuits tliat have
made the people 01 New York rich
would if lollowed by our people make
uicmricper. nc inuusinesanuen.
terprises. that have made the people

...u., ,,., u...,lv. wouldW( J W.....JW.-. ",
,ake the pop!e of Texas far more

wealthy if we would but follow their
example 1 he great trouble with us

111 Texas is ih it we have wholly
negleited businesspolicies in shap-
ing 0 ir laws No people can become
prosperous whose lawmakers neglect
to 1 ok after theeconomic laws affect- -

mg tneir interests 1 111s namrati)
le'vls ,0 considerationof measures
for the upbuildinR ol our 'i"enterprises, of which I may have
somethingto say anotherday."

U,'1J ' r' Jl '"
, ...........'" kcu1"1 "i,u ...tui.v.

" regulate tne Dowels and Kidneys
will nnd the true remedy in Klectric
Hitters. This medicine does not
stimulate and contains no whiskey
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on Ulc omach and bowels, adding
s,rcns,.han,tl

aiding'T.'0 l ZanSt thereby
pcrlormanceof the functions. ISlec
trie Hitters is an excellent appeticrn
and aids digestion. Old Peoplefind

. r! .

lt Jusl exactly wiut tney neeu. 1 rue
fift' "ls Per,w'Ucat A

'more s Drug Store.
Mcl.e--

SELLINd OUT TOO!

Yes, ladies and gentle--
menandfelloiv sufferers,wc
areselling out just us 'ust
ns wr ran,but nut u t cost, if
we can help it. Our plan is
to keep new goods coming
all the tune, andto keepon
sellingthemout.

II V don't proposeto miss
a sale or lose a customer.
and, if it becomesnecessary
to sell at cost tokeena cus
tomer with us, why, cost
goes 1 "c ean, afford to do
this as well as anybody in
Haskell becausewe haveno
houserent to pay and our
insurance rate is lighter
than others get, and our
other expenses are light.
It is thesefacts which have
enabledas to sell yougoods
cheaper than any other
merchant in town and that
will enable us to hold our
own in Die cost racket. Try
'em all around, and, then
seewhat about our prices,

licspectfully,
T. G. CAUMCYS'CO

Hon Is Over

And tiioy say we may
expectbetter times; well this may be

like-- some advertisem-
ents you see a sham promise let

them prove it and we
wil then acceptour shareof it.

BUT TO BUSINESS:

The house of F. G, Alexander & Co.

continues to be the
leading Dry Goods and Grocery e-

stablishment of this
section of country, and has been ever

since its doors were
opened.

Goodsherearealways
correct in style, reliable in quality

and rm'ht in price. !

0 ;

In a word valuesare as they should

be in order to obtain.
the largest shareof the people'spat- -'

ronnge, for which we
have always shown our highest ap.

prcciation,both in our
cashand credit trade.

In return may we not
expect a like appreciation from those

to whom we have
credited our goods? The time of

year is at hand when
all accountsure due, and we will cx- -

pect response from
everyonewhoo.vesus. Please don't

wait for us to call on
you.

Selling out at cost
seemsto attract the attentionof some.

Such sales generally
mean what it costs you to get the

goods.
Vou will find that goods will cost you

as little at our house
as at an other sometimesless when

(piality is considered.
Come and see. Yours truly,

F.C. ALEXANDER SCO

No peoplesuffer so much from
physicaldisabilities as those whose
buisnessrequires little or no muscu-

lar exertion. Tha lack ol exercise
causesthe liver to becomo sluggish
and the result is constant Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Biliousness, and
Sick Headache. To prevent this
take Simmons Liver Regulator; it
keeps the liver active and makes

one's condition as comfortable as

thosewho have much exercise.

I r is announcedby the publishers,
W. H. Conkey Compuny, 341 Dear-

born St. Chicago, that Mr. Hryan's
book will be ready for saleby Janu-

ary ioth, at $1.50. The book will

contain an account of .Mr. Hryan's
campaign tour; his biographywritten
by his wife, his most important
speeches;a summaryof the resultof

the compaignol 1S9G and a review

of the political situation. It will

contain 600 pages with 37 full page

engravingsand a portrait of the au-

thor. Favorableterms will be given
. .. J .1 - . l.. .l.,0 i,lJenls " "caicra iu juav--c 111c

book on sale.

1 ) WSL22!
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Wo have rocoivcel
tionerv niid wo solicit

9' '

JMIWIIW.,

a stock of
orders

execute

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Statenents,

Envelopes,
BusinessCards,

Law Briefs,
and we guaranteeas neat presswork as you can get anywhereand at sat-

isfactory

; xj ffwiWM-- :;'LX,I'CX..
Jvk

We keep in stock for sale the blanks:

Warranty Deeds,
ChattelMortgages,

Mortgages,
Leases,

PromisoryNotes,
and some o'hers. and are prepared to
ers, Posters,Programmes, lite, lite ,

rsa
i?--f

ufl

11' of
see

can

in
I

a

s to order,a

AN
M. S.I'IEBSOK, A C. rO.STKK,

l'rflilent.

J

sta--
vour

Circulars,
promptly in

Etc.,

prices.

following

Crop
Land

yon want any kind print-
ing what the Fkkk J'kessJob lO
Oiiice before you order.

PatronizeJjie Jome Office.

KAUFMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse Vftfst

Tesas. S--

keep constantly

large and well

stock

Ukf

gMMVnTffHWK3g5 AYe

hand

leeted

Safe,

Rigging Stockmen

KAUFFM

VlriPrvl.cpt.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANI
II AHIfKI.L, 'JEXAM.

rl General Hanking Business Transacted. Colle"lions".made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

ol the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C Foster, J. L. Jorics, Piersoa,
P. D. Sanders.
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specialty. Give us a trial.
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